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IITORODUCTIOH 
Grain aor^itim ia cultivated extensively in North and South 
Aitiorica, Al'rioa, Aala^ Auatrdlia and to aano extent in L\irope. 
It ia one of the most important ci^ua in northern China where 
it rurnlahoa forage fop oninals, food for man and imtoriala for 
the conatraction of fenoea and houaoa. The aocd la uaed oxten-
aivoly In tho production of wine. 
Tl^o onltivation of aorghuri in China ia partially llndted by 
a mttnbGo? of dinoaaea, chief of which are leaf apot cauaod by 
Cercoapora app*^ loaf atripe cauaod by Soptorla portuaa Heald 
and Wolf, looae kernel ainut cauaod by Sphacelotheca cruenta 
(Kuelin) Pottor, covorod Icomel amut cauaod by aorfUii (Uc.) 
Clinton, head amut caused by Soroaporium reilianum (K!^ ) !.!CA1-
pine, Phoma loaf apot cauaod by Phong ap., and anthracnoae cauaod 
by Collototriohum lineola Corda* Ihe aum total of lonaea cauaed 
by thoso diaoaaoa waa eatiinatod by Porter (SG) to be approxi­
mately equal to one-fourth of tho crop in 1025 and 1020* In 
CTiina whore tlie population ia denao, the problem of food aupply 
ia often acute, honoe loaaoa from crop diaoaaea are worthy of 
conaidoration* 
Anthrncnono ia one of tho mjor dinoaaca. It corsnonly 
occura on 100 porcont of the plants in tlio field. Total annual 
lo-ssoa cauaed by tho anthracnosc organiara aro not known, but in 
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1926 the estimated loaa yaa seven percent* 
In 1926 a study of the anthracnose dlaenae was befjun at the 
University of MariJcinc by tiie department of plant pathology, aa 
an initial step in the investij.atlon of sorghum diseases in 
China. In 1931, an opportunity was afforded the writer to come 
to the Iowa S'cnte Collose for advanced study, a condition which 
made it posnihle to continue tlie earlier invonticnticna of sor­
ghum anthracnose. The followins POGOS contain a stimary of 
this study to date comprising (1) the biology of the catisal or-
iianism, (2) host and poi'aslto rolntionshipa, and (5) resistance 
of the host to the parnsito. Thoso stiidies roprosont sone of 
the more important phases of the problem and thoy are reported 
in the following paj^es. 
RSVI3V OP LITSRATTinE 
Previous work with sorghum anthraonose has consisted largely 
of reix>rt3 of its prosenoe and damage in various parts of the 
world# Some inveatlcators have given descriptions of the char-
actoriatic synptoms, or have described the causal organic* 
In tlie United States, tlio diaease ms recorded by i-'arlow 
and Seymoiir (25) based on KLlis' collection in 1880 in New Jor-
aey and included in North Ar.orlcan Fnngi (l!o» 014) \mdor the 
narie Colletotrlchtan Itneola Corda. Colletotrtchum lineola was 
first described by Corda (18) on a laenbcr of the Tftnbelliforao 
fanlly» Later Snc-ardo (59) listed CoUetotrichtan lineola Corda 
Andropoj;oo nryllia L» Dulce (22) coRfjared C. lineola Corda 
vriLth Vornic-ijlarta derratitun I-Yles# and conclitded tlmt they wore 
probably identical* The cUaeaoe was Inter reported from Con-
nocticut by Clinton (15) in 1903, altho^igh his nntorlal v.as se­
cured froci Kew Haven by J. B» Rorer in 1901 (Briosi and Cavara: 
I\inglil Paraoslti licaiccati No. 374). 
Anthracnoae was repon'ted fron Texas by Ileald and V/olf (34, 
35) in 1911* They described the syraptoms and the causal organ­
ism on tlie loaf blades of AndropoMon aorphum (L.) Brot. It is 
of value to quote their statement (35, p* 53) with re^jord to 
the identification of the ca\isal organism, "Our apocimena are 
doubtfully referred to Colletotrichxan lineola* They are similar 
to many of the apecimona t^hlch Anorlcan mycoloolata have aa« 
sinned to thia apeclea# It accna, however, tliat C* llneola 
caa« and C* andrcpononla "Iran# have not been clearly differen­
tiated." Under the foot note on page 52 of their pi::blicatlon 
it waa thua atnted. "Dr. Zlmrennann, to whom dnplicatea of our 
apoclnfflna were aent^ reports that they are identical \idth £. 
andropof^onla ^.Iran. Ld/serton la of the opinion that llneola 
Cda., £• andropor.onia Ziirm., jC» cereale Kanna and £• falcatica 
Went Ray be identical." Heald and Wolf (35) alao deacrlbed the 
3yii?)toina of tho caitnal fiuiGua of a leaf apot occurring on John-
aon graaa and deaicnated the cauaal oroanlaa aa 0» llneola Cda. 
halenenae nov. var. They atated that their apeoimena 
at*rood vdth £• llneola Cda. in alze of a-oroa and aetae and with 
_C. andropof^'onla Zin:.m in aynptorantology. 
Stevena (65) reported and briefly described the diaeaae on 
norghinn Icavea in Hojrfch Carolina in 1911 and doaicnated tho dl-
aeane aa Collototrlchoae canaed by jC. fclcatian r.'ont. 
Ed^jerton in 1021 reported a loaf apot on aorghtan 
cauaod by llneola in loTaiaiana. He conaldored it of con-
aldei'ablo importance aa a leaf ai-ot und head blicht. Tlie per­
cent ace of affected planta in different flelda ranged from 1 
to ICX) and tho loaa for tho state waa eatimated aa ono to five 
poroont. 
Prom tho Plant Dlaoaae Heportor Supplement In 1925 (p. 
r/2), under aorghum diaeaaea, tiio editor atafeeo: "Anthracnoae 
cauaed by Collototrlchian falcatum ?/cnt was re; orted from Iilsa-
iaalppi by NGOI and Wallace as caxiaing a trace of damnfie." 
In x'ifrica f.lnsnonnann (77) reported and described the or­
ganism ca-!i3lng a spot dlnenae of Androponon sorpchton. He desig­
nated iiie omxsal organism as Colletotrlffliioa andropogonla Zlran^ 
Barber (G) reported red spots as the most frequent leaf 
dinoase of sorghtna In Madras Prosidenoy, India. He briefly de-
aorlbed tho aymptoina and tho causal organism which he first 
considered as £• falcatum Wont, but In tho footnote la found 
tho statement quoted as follows: 
"A letter received from Dr« butler since to press 
elves tho Intereating information that the form of CoHototrlch\ira 
found on sorghum loaves la not jC« falcatum but another species, 
£• llneolQ Cordo. It remains to be determined wtiethcr this 
species is capable also of causing the sur.ar cano diaoaso* The 
dlfforoncea In the conidia are extremely anall." Tho dinoase 
was Inter reported by Chlbber (14) in Boinbay 1D14, as caused by 
£• H^noolQ Corda. Butler (10, 11) later used tho name jC« f^mln-
icola (Goa«) v;ils« as synonymoits with £. lineola Cda» "Alison 
(75) flrat applied the namo £• Krar.inlcola to tho anthrncnose 
organisms on several graaaos including Knfir com (SorrJium sp«). 
From Formoaa anthracnoao on Andrepof':on aorf^um was reported 
In 1919 by Satrada (G2), who gavo a description of tho aymptoma 
on loaf bladoa and on panlclos together with a doacriptlon of the 
causal fundus# He named the organism £• lineola Corda but listed 
synonyras* 
Snail roportod the rod loaf anot of sorghinn In Uganda, 
Africa, In 1022 na conatantly present in varying dO{aroes« 
Porter (55) reported the diaoaae on kaoliang in northern 
China in 1925 ond 1926. He obaervod the occvrronco of needling 
bllglit and attrlbntod it to be duo to tiie same fimgus as Tms 
fo'vind cat'.ainG a leaf spot# Tlie apociriona v;oro identified as 
C» lineola Cda« 
Bimtlns (3) ropoi'ted andropononla Zlrjn. on aorgliioa at 
tlio Gold Goaat in 192G and 1928. 
Butler (12) mentioned that lineola la tho cause of a 
loaf diaeaao and rcade a drawing (11) of a few genainatine aporoa, 
but ho cave no deacriptlon of Germination, nor la there any 
citation of hla own tvork in tho biblloisi'aphy at tlio ond of hla 
book* 
L?ithrn (45) stated tlmt tho rod loaf apot of Jowar (Anciro-
JIO.Kon aorKhum Brot*) and Sudan CP'^aa (A. aornhnm var» audanenaia 
L. and D.) vma found occurring coranonly in tho Province of Pun-
Jab, India. 'Plao cauaal fun ^ia waa Idontiflod aa Collototriohian 
•ramlnioolum (Cea#) V/lla, o £, lineola Corda, and ma aald to 
bo aeod borne# Seed treatment atndioa v;ero rejiorted in px^o-
greaa* No detailed report had appeaj'od at tlio tireo tlila paper 
waa in preparation# 
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EXPTrBIMLirgAL 
METHOD OJ' PROGF.nUKE 
Invoafclcations of thia disease by the writer were begun 
in the fall of 1926. Tho work consisted chlcfly of cultural 
studios of tlxo causal ortsaniam and Inoculations in tho green-
houao and field to prove tlie pathogenicity of tho culture is­
olated from typical lesions of infeot^ed leaves* Life history 
studies i7ore also Initiated* Because of tho pressuro of de-
pnrtnontal work in 1928« tho inveatlgatlons were suspended 
until tho fall of 1931 wiien tho writer came to the Iowa State 
Collece for advanced study* 
Materials used in this study reported in tho following 
pages include pure cultures and seeds of sorghum and other 
grasses* One culture of a Colletotrichun fungus used In tho 
study was isolated from diseased sorghum leaves collected in 
a fiold near Hanking, China, in 1931* Two oulburos wore iso­
lated from A/yostia alba and Pog protenaia oolleoterl by Doctor 
J*C* Oilman of Iowa state College* Other cultures in the 
genua Collototrichum used in the studies were secured from 
Doctor E*V. j.bbott of Louisiana, Doctor E* V/est of Florida and 
Doctor G*L* Shear of the United J'tates Depta?tm0nt; of Agricul­
ture* With few exceptions all inoculations wore made in tho 
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greenhouso^ field and laboratory, by moans of spore susponsions 
in tap water. 
Spores used In these studies were produced fron pure cul­
tures in the loboratory# since by this method a far Greater 
number of spores could bo produced than was possible frcaa in­
fected leaves. Inoculations wore made in the Greenhouse after 
4 or 5 o'clock in tho aftemoon, after T3i\ich tho plants xsore 
kept in a moist chonber for & period of two to five days. 
Field inoculations were made in Juno, July and AuGust, after 
6 or 7 o'clock in tho ovonlns in order to prevent rapid drying 
of tlio inoculum. 
Cevernl lots of sor^ium seeds were uaed for inoculation 
studies. Three of these lots consisted largely of standard 
varieties obtained from the acjriculttirnl exporimont stations 
of Kansas, Oklahoma, and Tozos. A fourth lot consisted of 
collections made at tlio University of Nanking, China, in 1927, 
oontainin(5 standard varieties aixl hoad selections. A fifth 
lot included hoad selections of kaoliang wMch tho writer col­
lect od for the University of Ilnnlcinc in tho provinces of Ilonan 
and northern Kiangsu, iMna, in 1928. This latter lot comprised 
moro than a thousand selections of which about 700 v/ore sub­
jected to inoculation. 
Plants uaed for breedinc and cuoss inoculation studios 
were grotm in the greenhouso by sowing aoods in small pots and 
transplanting tlio seedlings into other pots when tho sprouts 
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were about two inchoa Ions. Plants Intended for breeding pxrr-
poaos and for seed wore naturcd in el{^t-lnoh pots. Plants 
used In studies for rcslatonco were planted either in wooden 
flats 20 X 14 X 4 inches, or in five-Inch pots, often without 
transplanting, end thoy wore Inoculated when obout six to 10 
inches hi^. 
For laborntory studies, seodlings wore rpcown in potri 
dishes covorod on fcho bottom with moist blotters or in paper 
"boxes 6 X G X 1-^ Inches filled with sterilized soil. Steril­
ized clay pots filled with atcrilized soil wore also uood to 
crow plants. 
Inoculations in greonliouse and laborabory nere nade by 
means of a hand sprayer. In bho field a throe gallon garden 
cotapresoed air aprayer was used whenever it was available. At 
other tines a hand aprayer was substituted. Soae of the Green­
house inoculations were made with a hypodermic needle. 
SYiiPTOiie i- Tin. i>is};Ai5E 
Newly infected leaves show anthracnose symptona the fourth 
or fifth day after Inoculation imder favorable conditions. At 
first the spots appear slichtly depressed, aoraewhat water 
soalred and gradually darker spots develop with an etiolated 
raarcin wliich slowly shows increaslnc ahades of red as devel­
opment proceeds, w^tile the spots are still dark green and 
fading, small dark indistinct specks appear about fchc middle 
of the faded area. Later the specks become more distinct. 
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black nnrl raised and appear powdery Uo the naked eye. (PI, I, 
Figs. 1 and 3) ®\e dark green color further fades and ttxrns 
brown* By this time the red margin of the spots has becoiae 
very distinct and well defined* "iJie sjwts may be dark or 
bri^t rod, elongated or oval» and readily detectable on both 
the upper and loner stu'faces* Ihia stage is the moot character­
istic syiaptOTi of tlic onthracnose disease arwi has been described 
by aone earlier authors* rjcaraination with the microscope re­
veals these black specks to be gfoupa of dark brown aotae^ 
near the boae of which are found the hyalinsy siokle-shapod 
spores* 
Tlie apota may be scattered singly as in the case of 
slightly infected leaves* In badly Infected leaves the apota 
may coalesce with a generiJL ligjht brown area extending over 
a large portion of the leaf or over the entire leaf* Ulif^tod 
leavea densely covered with spots wore co^ionly observed ea-
I)eclally in seasons of abundant rainfall* 
ilio single well defined apota nay range from one to five 
nillimotors In length by 0*5 lara* to 3 nna* in v/idth, v/ith an 
average of 1*7 x 2*8 ran* 'i'lio size of the spota depends aome-
V7hat on the susceptibility of the plant, which point will bo 
discussed in greater detail mider "Reaction of variotioa and 
head solectiona*" 
It is not uncommon to find the leaf mid-rib attacked by 
the fungus, which produces stripes instead of tho more or loss 
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clrculnr opotg described on the blades, ilie stripes extend 
alon ; the mld-rlb and aro surrounded on all aides by a rod 
nargin. Hear the center of the Infected orea^ the red color 
gradually fades to white, follotred by the fomation of a num­
ber of black specks formed near the center of the lesion* 
These specks are the brown setae and aro the some as tfiioso 
found on the blades. The stripes vary in length from half 
an inch to almost the entiro length of the leaf, but len^jtha 
of one to three Inches are cossaonly encountered. 
uonerally, in fields whore natural infection occurs, tho 
spots aro found moro noor the tip portion of tho loaf than 
near tho basal part, ilioy ore also commonly found worse on 
the lOTSor loaves than tho upper ones. That infection is worse 
on Uho lower loaves than tho upper ones is most probaoly duo 
to bho fact that b}io lower loaveo aro under shade and are loss 
easily dried than tho upper leaves 1»hen bolnc wet with rain or 
dew, thus providing a more favorable condition for bho f^erm-
ination of 'dio spores, as well as tp^eoter ease of infection. 
Infocted plants (jrown in tho gpceenhouse usually have an etio­
lated zone around bho red border of the spots. (PI. I, Pig. 3) 
In the case of leaves heavily infected, tho etiolated zone 
Gradually spreads out causing blight and the leaf dies. T-uch 
a symptom sometimes is also found in the field. 
Sometimes more or less chaructoristic spots appear on tho 
sheaths of the plant, but it is not coimon in fields natiirally 
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infootod with the disease. However, this symptom occvirs more 
froquontly on artificially Inoculated plants in the GPeenhouae, 
Indicating thiit this port may not be more resistant to r.he 
disease than the other portions of the plant. 
Naturally infected panicles tiere not observed by the 
trriter, but those nrtlflcially inoculated with a spore sus­
pension yielded minute red streaks or spots on the peduncles. 
The spots on the glumes were larger iLn size than those on 
leaves and wero solid red In color. 'iTio pericarp produced 
littlo black streaks as shown in Plate III, PlGures 1 and 2, 
Such frillta when planted produced plants with anthracnoae 
both in fcho field and In the laboratory. 
A loaf apot disease oauaecl by a Fhona species commonly 
found in aarghum fieldo closely resombbs sorshum anthracnoae 
lealons. The apota of thla diaease alao have red borders arul 
brown contrnl areas, with or without black pycnidla. iho 
spota may be diatin^ished, on careful examination, from the 
anthracnoae apota by the comparativoly lorger alze, narrower 
red border, and indiatlnct black pycnidla. 
Moi?pnoLoay oi.- tie causal organism 
Conldla. Conldlophcxrea and Setae 
The conidia produced on IIolcus aorKhiun L. are falcate or 
aickle-ahai)ed with pointed ends, l.'ypical aporea are asymotri-
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oally cux^ed, thafc la, having; a greater curve at the end re­
mote from the conidiophoro than at the end nearer to it as 
shown in Plate V, Figure 2. A fresh viable conidium usually 
contains one vacuole at the raiddle, althouf^ aomctiracs throe 
to five vacxiolea raoy be seen. A large number of apores measured 
within the range of 22-20 microns by 4 to 6 microns, although 
some sporos as short as 10 microns or as long; as 51 microns 
were encountered* A mean of 24*36 x 4.49 microns was derived 
from a noasurenent of 200 spores takon frren freshly collected 
loaves* 
A moan of 100 rioasuromonts made of oonidiophores j^ave 
7*20 by 3*92 microns* tlinimm and maxinura lengths were 5 and 
14 microns and minimum ancl maximum widths wore 3 and 5 microns 
respectively* 
Setao may occur somewhat scattered over the surfuce of 
each ascervulus or in clumps surrounding the spores* Setae 
are dark brown, 1 to 4 septate, gradually tapering at the tips, 
bulboso at the base, 60 to 150 microns long and 5 to 9 microns 
wide at bhc middle* Fifty measurements gave means of 101*8 
microns long by 4*1 microns wide which may bo compared with 
those given by others in table 1* 
nnfflpnrinnn nf Collatotrichum linoola with Other Species of 
Colletotrichun Obtained from Orass Hosts 
The identity of the orgonism causing sorghum anthracnose 
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Table !• Coirpnrlson of itnasurenenta of conldla, conldiophores, 
and sotao from Coll e to trichina <m Holctia by different 
Inv 03 tl gatora • 
: Conldia tConldlophore: Setae 
Invc3tip:ato(i'3 : mlcrona : mlcrona : mlcrona 
Butlor 20-30 X 4.5-5 - 175 X 4-6 
Sawada 20-28 X 3-6 12-16 X 3-4 75-160 X 3.5-7 
Heald and V/olP 20-30 X 4-6 15-20 X 3-6 75-150 X 4.5-6 
Zinmonsann 30 X 4 - 100-150 X 4 
(S at baso) 
Chon (Range) 18-31 X 4-6 5-14 X 3-6 60-150 X 5-9 
iivorace 24,0 X 4.5 7.3 X 3.9 101.0 X 4.1 
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and Its almilarlty to other species of Golletotrlchum on craaa 
hosts received acne consideration during the progress of this 
Investigation. Haturally, both comparative morphology and 
phyalolosy were recognized aa Important aapecta for study, 
The initial inveatigationa dealt with ct^arative raorpholosy 
covering only apore aize* 
In the chapter of thla paper dealing with literature re­
view it was ahown thut at least four different namea Imve been 
applied to one or more opeciea of Colletotrichuia occurrlnG on 
Holcua aorfijiura L.» namely. Colletotrlcum lineola. £. falcatum. 
£• andropo/yoniaa and £. nraninioola. The uae of those differ­
ent apeeific namea led to a collection of cultures fron two 
different aourcea, namely £• falcatum from Louisiana and C. 
lineola from sor{^ium leavea aecured in China. In addition, 
herbariun apeclmena of £• praminicola on Poa pratonaia L,, 
Aracoatia alba L. and Bromua ptrrp^na L. made available tliroush 
the courtesy of Dr. J.G, aiJjnan of Iowa r.tate College, and a 
Gollototrlchum ap. collocted near Amea by the writer on Tlymua 
canadensis L, wore included. V/lth the exception of Colletotri-
chum falcatum. all of the aporoa used in the measuromonta wore 
secured from dried leavea at loaat one year old, The source 
of tho spore material for jC, falcatimi wan a culture grown on 
autoclttved oat kernela wiiich had boon allowed to dry. 
Sporea from plont leavea were removed by moans of a 
scalpel, then mounted on a microscopic slide In water and 
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meaaured by noans of a calibrr ted eyepiece micrometer. r.!eaauro-
nents were talcen on 200 spores for each host. The reaiilfca for 
each opoi'c oample are given in frequency diotributlon tables 
2 to 0 from which the mean length, mean width, standard devi­
ation and probable error vrero computed. The siutnary of all 
the moaouremonto is siven in table 9« 
The standard deviation and probable error for each cal-
oolation are small henco it may bo concluded that tho results 
are significant. It is evident that from the standpoint of 
sporo norpholOGy» all of tho specimons on hosts other than 
Holcus oocp/^um ancl Gaccharum offictnarun L, ai'o similar and 
may bo considered in the samo species, x'ho spores of Golle-
totrichum linooln and £• foluatum wore found to bo strikingly 
similar albhoufih the spores of £. falcatum wore not secured 
from tho normal host. It is not ]cnown what effect the oat 
kernels had on spore size. V/ont (73) measured the spores of 
£. fclcatum unci reported thom to be 25 by 4 microns. 
On tho basis of spore morpholo(2r it may bo considered that 
s 
£• fnleatum and £. lineola aro tho same, however, it has boon 
shown that thoy differ physiologically in that at no timo could 
infection of JIolcus by Cdietotrichum falcatum or of Caccharum 
by Golletotrichum lineola bo secured, ^itnilorly all attempts 
to Infect crass hosts othor than Hole us sorpihum and its variety 
sudanensis and H. halepensis by uolletotrichum lineola failed. 
E'urthormore, limited attempts to infect any of the above species 
••20' 
Tablo 2. Preq-aency distribution for spore sizo in Colleto-
trichiaa linoola on sorghtnn. 
•  • • • • •  
•  • • • • •  
;3.0-3.9;4.0-4.9t6.0-.5.9:6.0..G,9tV.0-7.9: Total 
microns microns nicrons microns microns 
18«0-19«9 fi 5 5 3 13 
20.0-21.9 2 2 9 o 16 
l?2.0-23.9 16 61 5 2 84 
24.0-25.9 1 5 27 1 1 35 
2G.0-2V.9 5 27 10 2 44 
2B.0-29.9 1 1 2 4 
30.0-51.9 1 2 3 
Totca 3 35 133 21 8 200 
Table 3« I'requency dlstribxition far aporo alzo In Colleto-
trlchum fnlcattm Wont. Culture from Louisiana* 
m 
Lcn^th/iVldth: 4.0—4.9 
• 
• 
* 5.0—5.9 
• 
• 
t 6«0—6.9 
• 
iv.o-Y.g 
• 
: Total 
18.0-19.9 U 
jnlcrona microns 
6 
microns 
1 
microns 
1 8 
20.0-21.9 2 13 7 22 
22.0-23.9 15 8 1 24 
24*0-85.9 55 25 9 89 
26.0-27.0 10 15 5 30 
20.0-29.9 7 G 1 14 
30.0-31.9 1 3 1 6 
32.0-33.9 3 3 
34.0-35.9 1 1 
36.0-3/.9 1 2 3 
38.0-39.9 1 1 
Total 2 107 07 24 200 
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Tablo 4* l^^eqxioncy dlatrlbtition for ^ oro also In Colle-
totrlchun nranlnlcola on A -jyoatla alba, ^eolmen 
iio. V51 collected "by W. A. Archer and D. V» Layton, 
Kaynard, Iowa, Juno 21, 19S7. 
i . J . 
16.0-17.9 H 
ndorons 
0 
mlcrona mlcrona 
18.0-19.9 25 11 36 
20.0-21.9 103 15 1 119 
22.0-23.9 30 4 34 
24.0-25.9 11 11 
Total 169 30 1 200 
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Table 5* Froqucncy diatrlbution for aporo size in Colleto-
trlchtm -ramlnicola on AnTOatia alba colloctodt by 
C. ^ iiman. My 20, loSl, itao^TTowa. 
• • • • • 
Lon^^ th Avid th 12 » 0-2 »91 Z*0-'3» 914# 0-4 » 9; 5 • 0-5 > 91 Total 
lG.0-r/.9 fi 
rdcrona inicrona microna 
1 
microna 
1 
13.0-19.9 50 2 SS 
20.0-21.9 100 7 107 
22.0-23.0 32 3 2 37 
24.0-25.9 20 2 22 
26.0-2Y.9 0 
20*0-29.9 1 1 
Total 133 15 2 200 
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Tablo 6« Proqiioncy diatributlon for apore In Colleto-
trichma CTtunlnlcola on Poa pratonala collected lay 
'J. Cr'iircaa, Augviat 12, 1931, Ontario, Iowa. 
Length / Width t 2.0-2.9 t 3.0-3*9 : Total 
micrcna mlcrona 
8.0-9.9 11 
10.0-11.9 
12.0-13.9 
14.0-15.9 1 1 
16.0-17.9 2 e 
18.0-19.9 37 37 
20.0-21.9 102 102 
22.0-23.9 31 31 
24.0-25.9 26 26 
26.0-2'/.9 1 1 
Total 200 200 
••25" 
Table 7. PreqtiDncy dlatribution for aporo also In Colleto-' 
trlohyg fanmlnlcola on Bromua piirr.ona* Spocimen 
!?io« IS'/O colloctod by Vi, A. Archer Septertbor 10, 
1927, Lodses, near Boone, Iowa* 
• 
Lcnpith / V/idth : 
s 
2.0—2.9 s 3.0-3.9 
: : 
: 4.0-4.9 : Total 
14,0-15.9 n 
mlcrora 
1 
microns mlcrona 
1 
lG.0-r7,9 1 1 
18,0-10.9 13 13 
20.0-21.9 80 3 83 
22.0-23.9 54 2 50 
24.0-25.9 39 2 41 
2G.0-27.9 4 4 
23.0-29.9 1 1 
Total 1 192 7 200 
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Table 3, Frequency distribution for sporo size in Colleto-
toidium speoiea on EItoos canadenaia* Collected by 
H." Chen, near Iowa State CollOtf:o, Air.es, Iowa, 
August 195S» 
{ s • s • 
LonKthAt'idth;2»0-2»9sS«0-g«9;4»0-4«9i5»0-»5«9; Total 
6.0-7#9 n 
microns microns microns microns 
1 1 
8.0-9.9 2 2 4 
10.0-11.9 19 19 
12.0-13,9 1 1 
14.0-15.9 2 2 
lG.0-17.9 4 4 
18.0-19.9 28 3 31 
20.0-21.9 35 7 42 
22.0-23.9 29 I 1 31 
24.0-25.9 42 17 1 60 
26.0-27.9 1 2 1 4 
23.0-29.9 1 1 
Total 2 106 30 3 200 
Table 9. Conparative spore size of Collototrlchm specioa found on graaa hoata. 
t • t ' :k'eiui i' • "" "' ;Mean 'j , 
:Specl-t s xlcnsth jProbable:width :Probable 
Hojao 1 jnen : Host t Collector i In : error : In : error 
tnigrgjer; s trdcvonai talcrona; 
c. llnoola llolcita aorghtim 23,5 0.177 5.43 0.031 
c. falcatum Sacchartaa 
offlclnarm 25.5 0.054 G.Ol 0.013 
c. groralnlcola 751 Agrostia alba V-.A# Archer and 
D.V. Layton 21.72 0.063 3.61 0.0583 
c« graiainlcola Agroatia alba JaC. Ollinan 
(Jiily 20,1931) 21.70 0.116 3.54 0.056 
c. graialnicola Poa pratensia J.C. Gllsian 
(Aug.12,1931) 21.16 0.158 3.45 O.OO-?::-
c. (^^raisinlcola 1570 Br omia purgana W.A. Archer 21.63 0.241 3.48 0.048 
c. ap* Ellyiaua cana-
denaia U.K. Chen 21.39 0.382 3.62 0.059 
•> ?•£. calculated fron variation within 3»0-^»9 micrdna. 
I 
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of Holcuo by Colletofcrlchtaa jxraolnicola Ulcetrlae Tailed* It 
io conaidered that cross Inoculationa zzmde thus Tar are not 
sufficiently concluaivo l;ut in the light of our preoent know­
ledge it is evident that £• graiainicola on the grass hosts 
studied la inorpholOGically different fron £• lineolo on Ilolcug 
aorrfium. 
BlOIrOOr op THE PATIIOOEII 
Study of the Myoelima 
Growth on cultural media. 
1, Potato asar. At the beginning of (5?owth, the hyijhao 
are white and orrct, with an occaai'^^nal dopressod concontric 
ring. As the culture becomes older» the hyphao usually devel­
op a greenish tinge in the region where growth is most dense; 
lutor« the entire mass tuma to oteol gray. On exposure to 
lif^t, the aubatrutum at the noi'gin often becoaoa buff color, 
reaoiabling closely that of the spore puatulea. Iho buff col­
ored portion of the subatratum is tough and oartila{jlnoua. In 
old culturea, the aubatratuin turns pale yollov;, and oven to 
lii;^t brov/n, depending on the age of the eulturo. Old cultures 
kept in petri diahea havo dark colored atreaka at the bottom 
of the diahea, which wore found when examined under the raicro-
acope to be appreaaoria nnd thick-walled hyphae. 
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2. Potcto dexfcroso agar. Aerial growth lo donse^ taialte and 
greenish in color at fche tips of the loncest liyphae. Growth 
In thlQ laedlxnn la rapid# Cultiirea placed in the labor at oi»y 
xihorc tenperaturea fluctuate fona zonea of concentric rln^a, 
trhlle those kept in lncubatcM?3 have no such aj^earonco. On 
exposure to diffused light ainall tufts of mycelium appear which 
develop into black sclerotla scattered Y^iere aerial growth is 
scanty, and consisting of setae and conldla* 
3« Corn r»al agar# Growth on com sieal af^tar la loose and 
almost colorless, creeping on tho surface of tho agar in plates 
and along the wall of a culture tube* In old cultures the 
fungus becomes dark colored in same portions, and occasionally 
In plant culturoa a rod or pink color develops near the point 
of contact bettreen the plant part and tho wall of Uho tulio, 
Tho substrntun becotnes yellow with age, 
4. ciuaker ont agar* Orowth on this nodiun is about as 
rapid and vigorous as on potato dextrose agar. Aerial grov;th 
at tho center is about half a centimeter high, white in colocp 
and with a ailky appearance at the margin next bo tho walls of 
the tubo. In older cultures, tho surface of tho aerial growth 
becomes dark green to ash color rosembllng growth on potato 
dextrose, 'i'ho margin at the upper end of tho slant usually 
shows a pinkish tinge. VVhon cultures advance in ago, the sur­
face of tho aerial growth changes to dark brown and then to a 
black color, '^'ho substratum changes to a light broTm, and 
-so-
later to a chocolate brown. 
5. Autoclaved loaves and stalks of sorghum. On autoclaved 
sorj^ma Icavoo, {^rowbh varies txlfch moisture and tcmperatiiro 
conditions. YHien husaldlty of the tube is low, Mycelial growth 
is floccose and scanty, whitish to almost colorless, but be-
cominti* ashen gray with ago. Pink pustules of conidiospores 
\ 
are profusely produced in the course of.rieven to ten days at 
18 to 20® C. »Vhen cultitros are (jrown at higli teraperaturos and 
hi^Ji hunidiby in nore or less dark places, aerial fprowth is 
rapid but loss Khan on agar cultures. 
Effect of temperatirpe on procrth. 
The effect of temperature on growth of the rayoellun of 
Colletotrichum lineola was deternlned by subjecting plato 
cultures to different temperatures. Increases in diameter of 
the colonies were used as criteria for growth. 
In one experiment, bits of mycelium from a stock culture 
were transferred to the center of each plate v/ith 20 ml. of 
solidified potato dextrose agar. Twenty-four hours after the 
bits of mycelium wore planted the plates were grouped into 
lots of five plates each. The diamoter of initial growth was 
measured and recorded, after which the several plates were 
kept in incubators at the following temperatures of 45°, 40°, 
30®, 250, 200, 150 and lOOC. V/lth the exception of the lot 
for lOOC. duo to limitation of space other lots were placed in 
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molst chanbera to prevent rapid drying of the The re­
sults arc Given in table 10# 
The gain in (p^owth was calculated by subtracting the in­
itial from the final aeasurciaont of growth. The most rapid 
growth occurred at 30®C, shoing a gain of 04»6 naa. in soven 
days* At 25^• the gain was 11*2 itm* ^^ch was greater than 
at 350cthus intiioating that tlie optimum temperature for lay-
celial growth is between 25° and 300C. or near 30OC, The fail-
vire of the cvilturea to ml«o any growtli at 40^0, may have been 
duo not only to temperature offeot bvit in part to the contam­
ination of the cultures by other organisms wliich competed with 
the colonies of Colletotrichum* 'ilie increase in growth at 
lO^C, was only 1«8 mm. 
A second test was performed in the same manner as the 
above# The plates were Icept at SO®C# for two days before sub­
jecting to the various temperatures. The results of this ex­
periment were similar to those of the previous ono« as shown 
in table 11• 
The optimum temperature for growth was found to be near 
300C, TTith a total gain of 64.2 mm. on all the cultures studied. 
More increase in growth occurred at 25^0. than at 350C, which 
suggeots that if the optimum is not at 30®C. it ia below rather 
than above. The initial average growth for tiie lot kept at 
40<3C. Tms 24.8 mm. Ueasuremonts made on January 31, showed an 
average growth of 28.8 mm. or a gain of 4 mm. The average di-
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Tablo 10, Effect of temperature on mycelial growth of Colleto" 
tricbum llneola. 
r~" T 
reoordedt Plate Ho« x 
Growth dlamoter In nilliMetora 
1/2/33 
1/5/33 
l/V/33 
1/9/33 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
4 
6 
7 
6 
6 
Ave. diam* nn* 5*8 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
6 
7 
6 
6 
4 
6 
7 
6 
6 
Ave. diam* ton. 5*8 68«8 
5 5 8 6 5 6 
5 6 5 6 6 6 
6 5 5 9 5 6 
5 5 6 5 5 8 
6 6 5 7 6 5 
6.4 5.4 5.8 6.6 5.4 6.2 
28 31 40 10 17 7 
26 32 30 17 12 7 
35 27 26 20 7 7 
31 37 26 9 12 9 
30 33 30 25 15 7 
30.0 32.0 30.6 16.2 12.6 7.4 
37 G7 70 23 28 9 
60 72 60 28 24 8 
64 72 56 33 10 8 
66 75 55 28 25 14 
36 70 58 41 24 9 
52.6 68.2 59.8 30.6 22.2 9.6 
37 90 86 36 35 14 
82 90 82 40 37 8 
90 90 80 45 17 12 
90 90 82 35 35 20 
45 90 85 50 30 16 
. 90 83.0 41.2 30.8 14.0 
Total ave* gain In 
growth mm. 0 63.4 84.6 77.2 34.4 25.4 7.8 
Table 11* Effect of temperattare on mycelial growth of Colleto-
trlohum liaeolB. 
Date : x dro^h diameter in millimeters 
recorded: Plate Ko. : 40^c,t65oc,:30oc,s&S^,tS60d,: ISOfl.flggg. 
Initial 
1/29/33 
1 25 17 23 26 15 22 18 
2 25 24 23 25 18 25 24 
3 25 16 24 18 18 23 18 
4 25 26 25 12 18 18 15 
5 24 25 25 23 25 28 22 
diant. nm. 24.8 21.6 24.0 20.8 18.8 22.0 19.4 
1/31/33 1 30 45 53 54 32 32 22 
2 29 51 53 52 33 38 30 
3 29 40 59 43 35 38 25 
4 29 52 60 34 36 33 17 
5 27 50 59 50 43 • 32 25 
Ave. dlam. on. 28.8 47.6 56. 8 46.6 35. 8 34.6 23.8 
2/1/33 1 30 60 75 69 38 42 23 
2 30 63 75 67 38 45 31 
3 29 50 78 58 43 44 26 
4 30 63 76 63 58 40 17 
5 29 62 76 67 55 40 27 
Ave. diam. nsn. 29.6 59.6 76. 0 62.0 44i 4 42.2 24.8 
2/8/33 1 30 73 85 82 50 50 24 
2 31 75 90 80 53 52 33 
3 30 69 88 75 53 50 28 
4 30 75 90 64 55 46 19 
5 29 73 88 81 62 45 28 
Ave. diam. nsn. 30.0 73.0 88. 2 76.8 54. 6 48.6 26.4 
aain in growth 
in mm. 5.2 51.4 64. 2 56.0 35. 8 26.6 7.0 
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aaeter obtained on February 1 yma 29*6 7;hloh Is but 0«8 jm» store 
than on January 31* It Is evident that tho nuudLmci temperature 
for nycolial growth la near 40°C» 
Effect of hydrogen-ion concentration on mroelial growth of 
Colletotriohum Uneola. 
In OTder to learn aonethlns about the effect of nedlum 
reaction on nyceUal {p:>oi7th an experiment \ms conducted using 
media adjusted bo different values for tho growth of nycel-
ium. Growth was measured by increase in diameter of tho cul­
ture. 
'i'ho t3ediua was potato a^ar prepared by pouring 15 ml. of 
tho medium into oaoh of a number of teat tuboo after wliich it 
was steam sterilised in an autoclave and allowed to cool. The 
tuboo wore then placed in a hot wafior bath to melt the a^^ar 
after which the pll value of the modium was determined by tho 
LaUott colorimetric apparatus. Tlie desired pH was then se­
cured either by usln^ lactic acid 25 percent, in some cases 
diluted to ono-third or one-tenth or by the use of sodium 
hydroxide. The hydroxide was used as normal, half normal, 
third normal and tenth normal. The quantity of acid or alkali 
needed to bring the agar in each tube to tho required reaction 
was thon added to other test tubes. Four tubes Ibr each pll 
value v;ere iireparod, the contents of each poured Into a sterile 
potri diah and then allowed to solidify. Following the pro-
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paratopy work, a ssiall bit of njrcelluia was introduced into each 
dl3h» All dishes were placcd in an incubator vixoao tejaporaturo 
•was maintained at 30®C, The range of pll values was 3.4 to 3»0 
vjhlch constituted the Unit of standard tubes available at the 
tlno of the e3q)erlment« 
The diameter of tlie colony in oach plate was measured on 
the second and fourth days after the transfer of mycelium. 
The results are tabtilated in table 12. Tlie average initial 
also of the colonies at the time of transfer was about 3 sim* 
j.'ho average for each value may bo secured by reforence 
to the table mentioned above. Apparently the optimum of jT'owth 
at the end of either two or four days lies between 5.0 and 7.6, 
probably near 6.0. A value of 3.4 la decidedly loss favorable^ 
for growth and decline in growth occurred beyohd 7.6. 
Production of aclerotial bodies. 
Cultures of £. linoola two or more weeks old not Infro-
quontly produce in artificial media samewhat toush and firm 
masses of mycelium ranging in size from that of a small fraction 
of a milllmoter to one mllllmoter in thickness. Microsooplc 
oxamlnatlon suggested that they wore brownish thick-walled 
hyx>hao terminated and somotimea connected with brownish swollen 
cdlls t^ch resemble the appressorla in shape and color. V/!ien 
crushed with the cover slip on a microscopic slide and observed 
under tho microscope numerous tiny globules were soon to oscape. 
Table 12. Effect of pH value of racdia on siycallal ,i;rowth of Colletotrlchma 
llneola. 
' ; Colomr increaae in cm* on a-^ar platoa 
pH t A^ter 2 daya ^ 
value :PlatejPlate:J»lato:Plate; : :i^late:Plate:PlatiejPlate: :Aver-
: 1 : 2 I 3 : 4 :Total :Averar^o: 1 ? 2 ? 3 » 4 :Total :ap:e 
3.4 10 20 21 16 67 16.8 25 25 33 25 108 27 
4.2 28 30 50 48 156 39.0 41 43 63 65 212 53 
5.0 45 40 50 45 180 45.0 57 55 70 63 245 61.3 
5,a 28 54 50 50 182 45*5 48 00 05 75 298 74.5 
6,2 53 45 48 50 196 49 75 73 75 GO 303 75.8 
6.8 38 25 35 45 143 35.8 60 35 55 65 215 53.8 
7.6 41 53 40 50 184 46 73 80 46 75 2-/4 68.5 
0.0 30 SI 4S 40 147 36.8 40 40 75 56 211 52.8 
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Ihitrlent as&3? sown with spores usually produces a large nuEiber 
of thoae masses. They also occiured in plates planted with 
mycelium or on pieces of disinfected leaves fron which mycelium 
had GTOim. (PI. VI, Fig. 1) llie sclerotia were somotimea 
covered hy a dense aerial growth of hyphae. Old acervtili which 
are found in partially dried or in old cultures frequently 
contain hardened masses resimhling the sclerotia referred to 
above• 
Sporulation Studies 
In the early stages of the investifjationo dealinn with the 
biology of £, linoola it wan discovered that tho fungus did not 
sporulate readily or unifoiTnly in pure cultiu^es in the laboratory. 
The need for an abundance of spores for studios of gemination 
and inoculation led to an investigation of the factors affecting 
spore production. 
A few of the investigators who have studied species of 
Colletotrichum have related somo difficulties in securing 
fructification of the cultures. Jones and Vnughan (42) stated 
thot £. pisi Pat, did not sporulate readily on common media. 
Thoy found that the most satisfactory substrate was mature 
woody sweet clover or pea stems. Hopkins (39) carried a culture 
of B. a train of £• lindemuthianum for over a year on potato agar 
with frequent transfera, and found no macroscopic pustules. 
He found that the addition of lactic acid to the cultiu?o medium 
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increasod spore production within Units and the amount of 
spores produced appeared to increase with the increase of hy-
drogen-lon concentration with on accompanying decrease of ny-
cellal growth. The range of pll values at #ilch maximum six>r© 
production occurred was 7,4 to 4#0« 
It is necessary to point out here that tm>iypoa of spores 
of £• llneola have been found in culture media, namely, the 
falcate typo which Is also found in the acervull on diseased 
loaves and bho stralfvht, long elliptical typo which thus far 
have appeared only in oulturo media. The latter typo will be 
discussed under "'Jfyp© of spore." 
Tho studies on sporulatlon reported in the following 
ParaGraphs include four factors, namely, culture media, timper-
aturo, lii]hb and moisture. ITiose studios refer only to tho 
falcate typo of spore. 
Hoaponse of Collototrichum lineola on different oulturo media. 
'fho artificial media that vtrere used for tho oulturo of £. 
lineola were corn meal agar, potato agar, Quokor oat agar, po­
tato doxtrooe agar, lima bean agar, beet agar, Czapok's medium, 
modified Sabourande*s agar, and Piohard's solution. Tho media 
made of plant tisauos wore autoolaved kaoliang leaves, kaoliang 
stems (with sheaths on), lima bean pods, strln:^ bean poda, 
carrot, cabbage leaves and potato plugs, 'i'lws artificial media 
wore adjusted to nour neutral with methyl orange as the Indi­
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cator, but later testa showed that no appreciable difference 
in sporulatlon iras secured by adjusting any of the xaedia to 
the neutral point« With few exceptions the agar rnedia were 
Icept in potri dishes. Kaoliong-nieal# rice and boet agar were 
prepared in teat tubes in the same way as potato agar e::coept 
that tho equivalent onount wei^t of each material was sub­
stituted for tho potato used* 
October 20, 1926, transfers of bits of mycelium of £• 
linoola wore made to the above media* "The temperature of the 
laboratory was 150 to 20®G, On Hovembor 1, the tubes containing 
kaoliang stalks and loaves wore found to have produced pink 
masses of spores. On November 6, the cultures on lima bean 
poda were found to havo sporulatod in a manner similar to tliat 
observed on tho kaoliang* media. Dy November 12, tho potato 
dextrose and corn meal agar onlturos had produced some pink pus­
tules on the surface of tho npdia. On Novenbor 19, spores wei-e 
found on kaoliang a^.or, Quaker oat agar, rice agar and on the 
potato a or many black spore nasaes had developed. TTiose media 
vj^ilch did not show slcns of sporulatlon were kept until they 
wore badly dried, after which they wore discarded. By' far tho 
larcost number of pustules were found In culturoa ,:^own on auto-
claved sorgjiuni loaves, sor^um stalks and lima bean pods. 
Effect of llpht and temperature. 
Tho typo of Eiedlum alone la not ttie only factor responsible 
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for sporiilntlon of £• llneola. In the previoua study. It was 
observed that although cultures grown on autoolaved leaves and 
stallcs of sorghum or on lima bean pods produced spore pustules 
quite regularly, at the some tliae It was discovered that even 
on thcae media, cultures crowing in the suimaer produced spores 
sparingly with dense gpovvth of aerial hyphao, whereas during 
the period from October to llorch practically no difficulty in 
fungous sporulation was encountered. It was accidently observed 
in Hanlcing that cultures kept in the laboratory near the window 
produced pustules of conidia, while those kept in the locker 
in tlie some laboratory underneath the window failed to aporulate 
readily. Fiffthermore, two tubes of autoolaved sorghum leaf 
cultures placed in the creenliouae at the University of Nanlcini; 
d\u*ins December 1927 produced an unusual amount of black spots 
which, when examined under the microacope, were found to contain 
groups of setae with an abundance of spores. 
•The importance of lif^t in the fructification of fungi has 
been reported in a number of oases. Goons (16), for instance, 
has found that light is necesyary for t}ie production of pycnidia 
by ordinary cultures of Plenodamus fuscomaculans. Ilarter and 
Field (31) showed that the absence of lij^t erently Inhibits, 
though not entirely prevents, the production of pycnidia of 
Diaworthe batatis. Lehmon (44) finds that cultxires of Dianorthe 
so.1a do not develop pycnidia unless exposed to either artificial 
or natural lif^t. V/ebb (71) has noticed a considerable differ­
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ence In aporo production of Glc^norella ^oaaypii in culturea 
grown in li^it and dnrkneaa* Stevens (68) reported the i>ro-
duotion of the perfect stas© of Colletotrichvnn lapienarlxm Igr 
moans of ultra-violet irradiation. Raiaaoy and Bailey (57) 
foxmd definite atiraulation in spore production of cultures of 
llacrosporiun and I\i3aritna copae when exposed to ultra-violet 
raya. Bailey (5) found an increase in sporulation of both 
microspore a and macroapores of apeciea of Fusarluia. Ilutcbln-
aon and Aahton (42) found certain lines of monochroinatic 
spectra hastened spore production in Colletotvlohiun phomoldoo» 
with a retardation in growth. 
Effect of natural lipht. 
A prelliainary atudy of the effect of natural light on 
apoxnilatlon of linoola was made in HanldLngy Chlna^ in l^e-
ccmber 1927. Fifty tubes of autoclaved kaoliang leavea, con­
taining \7txter at the bottom to a depth of about one centimeter 
were prepared and tranafers were made to oach with bits of 
mycelium of £. lineola. On December 20, when growth of the 
cultures waa evidenced, the tubes were divided into two lota of 
25 each. One lot v/aa placed in a tin can, covered vdth the 
lid. 'Phe other lot was placed in a wire basket ao that light 
could reach the tubea from all directions. The two lots were 
then placed side by aide near a west window in the research 
laboratory and covcred with a large bell Jor, to prevent rapid 
drying of the media. On January 10, 1928, records were taken. 
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It wno found that with one exception tho culturos in tho tubes 
Tdiloh vjoro placed In the wire basket had produced an abundance 
of black puatules filled tilth spores. Mo sporulation had oc-
cured In any of the tubes in tho tin can» During tho experi­
ment tho tubes in the tin can >9dre examined three times» oxid 
wore thus exposed to lifiht ^'or a few minutes. Theso short 
exposures may have had some sllt^t effect, but such an effect 
seemed to be relatively slij^t. ilany days after the i»ocord was 
made 9 the tubes In the tin can were examined a^^ln, and it rreis 
found that tho fungus in a few of the tubes had produced sev­
eral inconspicuouo spots, which when examined with the nlcro-
soopo, contained black setae and falcate conidla. The number 
and size of the black spots van much smaller than the spots 
found in tubes exposed to light. 
Further tests of the effect of licht were carried out In 
tho fall of 1931. On December 19 transfers were made to 12 
tubes containing autoclaved aor(^um leaves. The tubes r<-ere 
divided into two lota of six tubes each. One lot was placed 
in a beolcer, tbo other in a aaillng tube covered with the screw 
Hd t;hich completely excluded light. Tho tv/o lota were placed 
next to a window in the laboratory. The temperature of tho 
room was about 25®C., althougji temperatures varied from 21® to 
260C, On December 29, the tubes from both lots were examined 
macroacoplcally. About five cubic centliaeters of water v/ere 
added to one tube from each of tho exposed and unexposed lots. 
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A portion of the liquid was then examined imder the aicro3Coi>e. 
A few spores wore found on the slide with a suspension front the 
expoaocl tuhe, whereas an abundance of spores was found in the 
liquid* Tho fundus grew in only five of the exposed tubes but 
in each one many spore pustules wore produced. No pustulos 
Yfore found in any of tho unexposed cultures, iTie cultvirea were 
exaninod two days later with slrailar results, and tho test was 
then discontinued* 
Infect of artifioial llFlit. 
In cooperation with tho Physics 'cpartment of Iowa State 
Colloge, a study was made of the cffect of ultra-violet rays 
on sporulation of £• linoola* The source of lir,tit was supplied 
by a 110 volt 4 ampere Coopor-IIewitt mercury arc lamp. No 
filters were available, hence all exposures were made in an 
opon arc. 
In a preliisinory test, 15 plates contalnin^c^ potato dex­
trose acar were planted with niyoolium of £. llneola and then 
divided Into three lots of five plates each. One lot was used 
as a checky e second lot was irradiated once in tho open arc 
of ultra-violet for five minutes, and a third lot was irradiated 
for five alnutes on two consecutive days. Tho platos v/ero 
irradiated at a distance of 30 cm. from the arc, anrl tho covers 
of tho platos were removed during Irradiation, to prevent ab­
sorption of the short rays. The average growth of tho cultures 
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Just before expoaure was 4 cm. in diameter, /vfter Irradiation 
tho hyphae wore pro3ta»ate on the aurfaco of the culture nodla* 
Four days later all the irradiated cultvjres showed nimeroua 
cluatcra of snail black pustules near the nargln of now groiirth, 
Tlio pustules, about two or three layers wide occurred so close 
together as to form a fscne or black rinc separatlnjj tho growth 
of tho colony made before and after irradiation* (PI. IV, F1g« 
S) Eacanlnatlon with the microscope showed that these pustules 
contained spores and setae. They wore in roa3Llty acervuU of 
the fun(^3. No such pustulos appeared In any of tho colonioa 
in tho five check plates, and oxaralnation with tho microscope 
showed no sign of sporulation. Unfortunately, the plates con­
tained only a tliin layer of tho oedla Y/liioh boeone so dry after 
several days that it was nocossary to discard them* 
A second experinont was carried out in \rfhich 20 plates 
of potato dextrose agor wore used, llach of tho plates con­
tained twice tho BBiount of nedium used in tho previous exper­
iment. 'j?lao plates were divided into fotrc lots of five each. 
One lot was used as a control and tho otlier three lota v;ere ex­
posed to tho open are of ultra-violet rays, one lot for 10 
minutes on ono day, one for 10 minutes on two consocutivo days 
and ono for 10 minutes on throe consecutive days. Tho dishes 
were kept In an Incubator 230 to 300C. before and after irradi­
ation, 
Two days aftor irradiation, ono of the plates exposed on 
two consecutive days and ono from the lot exposed on throe con­
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secutive days was fotind to contain 3caae minute pustules of acop-
vull. Hone of the dishes in tho lot receiving one exposure showed 
any acervuli at that time# Five days later, the plates were 
exaninod and in two plates of the lot exposed throe consecutive 
days and in one of the lot exposed two days tho fungus was foimd 
to have fructified, Xlie scarcity of fructifications in this 
experinont aay have been duo to xmfavorftble tojirporaturo con­
ditions. No spores were produced in any of the unexposed 
plates. The dishes wore kopt for three more days and then 
discarded. 
In a third experiment, 75 potrl dishes of froshly trans-
foxrrod cultures of £• lineola wore divided Into five series 
of 15 potrl dislies each. In each series five petri dishes 
wore kept as checks, five were Irradiated for 10 minutes on 
two consecutive days and the remaining five were Irradiated 
for 10 minutes on three consecutivo days. All tho dishes ^sroro 
incubated at a room temporaturo of 24° to 250C,, after tho 
mycelium vms transferred until four days later whon they wore 
oxposod to ultra-violet rays. 
/Jftor tho first irradiation tho five nories of cultures 
were aubjoctod to five different temperatures as follows: (1) 
8° to lOOC., (2) alternation of QO to lOOC, and 18© to 20OC., 
(3) ISO to 20OC,, (4) 20O to 240C., and (5) 290 to 300C, 
During; irradiation tho checks wero kept In a covorod 
cardboard box in tho same room v/horo tho other cultiu»oo wore 
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Irradiated, and the lids were removed from all the check cul-
ttires. The cultirroa to be irradiated were exposed at the same 
distance aa In the previous ezperimonts, namely 30 cm. from 
the arc. Cultures of all tho scries were returned to the re-
spebtlvo temperatures after irradiation, Tlio colonies were 
2,0 to 2,5 cm, in diameter at tho time of ix>radiation« Tho 
tomx)erature of the room in which Irradiation was made and tlie 
tonQKiraturo 30 cm, from tho arc was recorded during each day 
of exposure, 'ilio day following each irradiation and tho day 
nfiion final records wore talcon, measurements of tho diomotcr 
of Growth of tho colonies were socured, and an avera^^ vnluo 
of the five plates was obtainod, Approxlmato counts wore nado 
of the visible oporulatlng pustules in the colonios and tho 
total and avora{;e number per culture mee presented in table 13, 
A temperature favorable for vocetatlve growth is not 
necessarily one ^ood for sporulation of this fungus, Aa has 
been shown In tho tomperaturo studies on (33'owth, bho ten^r-
atui^e for maxinum growth was near 2K)°C,, yet the tomporaturo 
for nxudlmum production of sporos in this case is 20° to 24^0 • 
'riio number of sporulatinc pustules pi»oduced at temporaturea of 
13° to 240G, is considerably hichor than at toc^peraturos either 
above or bolow tliis i»ango, Ilov/evor, temperature alono la only 
an auxiliary factor because tho unexposed cultures at 20° to 
240c, showed no sporulating pustules. 
In tho light of thia oxperlmont it may be concluded tliat 
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Table 13. Effect of ultra-violet radiation on sporulation of 
Colletotricbum lineola. Initial irradiation November 
15, mi. 
^ diaBtfl^o» black pustules 
Tempera-1 Exposure siIov«:Nov«sNov*sNov«t ;Average per 
ture t t 20 » 21 > 22 t 26 t Total : plate 
cm* cm. cm. cm. 
28-30®C, 10 min. 2 days 2.8 3.1 3.5 4.9 232 46.4 
10 mln» 3 days 3.0 3.2 3.3 4.9 271 54 .2 
Control 3.1 3.7 4.1 5.4 0 0.0 
20-24''C. 10 min* 2 days 2.9 3.2 3*2 4,1 427 54.2 
10 mln« 3 days 2.5 2.8 2.8 3.3 1657 331.4 
Control 3.2 3.4 3.7 4.4 0 0.0 
18-20OC. 10 min« 2 days 2.7 2.8 2.9 3.9 578 115.6 
10 min. 3 days 2.5 2.7 2.7 3.6 1172 234.4 
Control 3.2 3.5 3.7 4.4 0 0.0 
18-20OC. 
8-lOOC, 10 mina 2 days 2.8 3.0 3.0 3.4 180 36.0 
10 min* 3 days 2.7 2.9 2.9 3.6 310 6G.0 
Control 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.4 0 0.0 
8-lOOC, 10 min. 2 days 2.8 2.9 2.9 2.9 5 1.0 
10 min. 3 days 2.3 2.6 2.6 2.6 19 3.8 
Control 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.5 0 0.0 
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ttltra-violet rays have a striking effect on aporulatlon of £• 
llneola# causing abundant production of spores* 
The effect of or^nary electric llf^t on the fructifica­
tion of tills fungus waa determined by exposing cultures to an 
incandescent bulb. An eaqperiaont was performed with 39 cul­
tures on autoclaved sorghum leaves in toot tubes and 39 cul­
tures of potato agar plates# Doth sets of cultures wore sown 
with spore suspensions frcm n pure culture of £. llnoola* In 
preparing tho plates of potato agar cultures, one cubic centi­
me tor of tho auoponsion was mixed with warm molted agar before 
pouring tho plate, 'fhese cultiffes were placed in a wooden 
loclcer in tho laboratory, the tec^erature of wliloh was about 
250C, After two or tliroo days tho cultures showed uniform 
growth over tho entire surface. Both tho tube and plate cul­
tures woro then divided into five groups, the first four con­
taining nine cultures each while tho fifth group which was used 
ao checks, contained only three cultures. Bach tlireo cultures 
of tlio first group woro exposed respectively one day, tv;o days, 
and three days for 30 minutes to an incandescent lamp. Each 
threo cultures of tho second group were exposed roapoctively 
one day, two days, and tlireo days for 60 minutes and each tliroe 
of tho fourth group was tho some ao the third group except that 
irradiation was made evej?y otlior day. iTie fifth group was kept 
in tho dark. 
The ll£^t used waa a photographic lamp consisting of a 100 
watt V.'eotinghouae type of bulb, on a current of 110 volts, and 
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the reflootor was painted on the inside t^ith oluminim point, 
'i'ho bulb was adjusted to four feet from the cultures. Irra­
diation was made after five o'clock (January 5» 1932) with the 
window shades of the laboratory drawn down to exclude the in­
terference of daylight* I'he temperature during irradiation 
at the distance of four feet from the bulb was between 27° 
and 20°C«, while the temperature of the room during that tine 
was between 24^ and 25^0. After each treatment the cultures 
were carriod in a covered cardboard box and returned to the 
light proof locker. 
Two weeks after the first ixradiation the culture tubes 
of aoTGhun leaf medium showed a larg^ number of salmon pink 
spore pustules about the siso of a pin head. The agar plates 
were olso examined and were found to contain oome black scler-
otial bodies at the bottcsa of the plates. Counts of tlic pus-
tiilos and the sclerotial bodies wore made and are shown in 
table 14. 
No visible pustules were found in the cheeks^ while cul­
tures exposed for 30 minutes on one day produced 42 pustules, 
i'hc results on the agar plates were nob vei^r sii^ficant, since 
the checks also showed four sclerotial uodies. However« the 
above data show that cultures exposed on three days gave laii-
fomly a larger number of pustules tlian cultures exposed on one 
day. 'Pho comparison between cultures exposed on one day and 
those on two days is somewhat conflicting, and perliaps may be 
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Table 14. Effect of incandescent light on sporulation of Colle-
totriohant lineola. 
Exposure 
I Autoclaved t Agar plaies* 
rsor^um leaves :No sclerotial 
:Ho pustules in t bodies in 
t 3 tubes I 5 platea 
^ hP« tap 1 day 
§ hr« on 2 oonseoutivB days 
^ hr* on 3 ocmaeoutive days 
1 hr* on 1 day 
1 hr» on 2 days 
1 hr* on 3 days 
1^ hrs. on 1 day 
1^ Hrs. on 2 days 
1^ hrs* on 3 days 
1^ hrs* on 1 day 
1^ hrs. on alternate days^ 
two exposures 
1^ hrs. on alternate days, 
three ejiposures 
Check 
42 
230 
600 
300 
250 
600 
100 
250 
640 
140 
180 
160 
0 
7 
8 
11 
11 
10 
29 
5 
22 
32 
7 
13 
40 
4 
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accounted Tor as being due to exporlioontal error. The plates 
also showed an increasing ninabor of solerotial bodies towards 
the three-day esroosures. It soems then that the ninaber of 
pustules and of sclerotial bodies is sontewhat proportional to 
the nuiabcr of day:: of exposure. Fev/ or no pustules appeared 
in the unexposed cultures. iTie black pustiiles in the arjar 
plates exposed to ultra-violet rays are soall imd uense^ while 
the sclerotirJi bodies found in plates are larger and much fewer 
in nuaber. 
'rhoro is no doubt that liglit greatly increases sporula-
tion of tills func^s. A question arises^ havever, as to whether 
the absence of light complotcly inhibits sporulation. The 
following experiments wore performed to answer the question. 
Transfers of isycolium of lineola were made to six 
plates of solidified potato dextrose agar. Three of tlie plates 
wore placed immediately in a 4 x 5 inch cardboord box used for 
photocraphic plates with double covers, Tlie box and the re-
raainlnc throe plates were thon placed At 25°C. in an incubator. 
The incubator was illuminated inside with a 60 watt Ifazda bulb, 
nine days later a pair of plates was taken out and pieces of 
niodlun containing the raycolima from both the exposed arei un­
exposed plates wore examined. It was found that both the 
exposed and unexposed plates contained the straight elliptical 
typo of spores but with a dccidedly great difference in nmnber. 
Sixteen days after being kept in tho incubator another pair 
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wna taken out and examined in a aiiallar manner, 'i'he differ­
ences were even greater than the firat counting, as is shown 
in table 15* 
Tho average of 10 counts for number of spores per micro­
scopic field for the exposed and unexposed rma 17.9 and 1.5 
spores respectively for nine-day-old cultres, and 57»9 and 1«9 
spores respectively for the 16-day-old cultures. The increase 
in nximbor of pustules of the exposed over the unexposed culture 
was 11.92 times or 1192 percent for the nine-day-old culture 
and 19.95 tines or 1995 perccnt for the 16-day-old culture. 
In a second experiment bits of mycelium of £. llneola were 
transferred to several tubes of autoclaved sorj^hum leaf. Im­
mediately after transfer, two tubes were wrapped v/ith two lay­
ers of black photograpliic paper. All the tubes wore Icept at 
20®0, in an inoubator which was illuminated inside \ifiUh a 50 
watt eloctic bulb, and at a distance of about eicht inches 
from tho lamp. Two weeks later the exposed tubes were Sound 
to have produced pustules of spore masses. Two exposed and 
two imexposed tubes were taken out and a spore suspension made 
of each tube by placing five ml, of sterile distilled water in 
each tube and by dippin>3 and stirrinc tho pioce of leaf with 
a pair of tv/eezers, i'ollowint: tiiis treatment 0.1 ml, of the 
suspension was taken out with a graduated pipette, and depos­
ited on a clean slide. A piece of cover slip was placed over 
tho drop and the sair^le was examined with the microscope. 
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Table 15* Comparativo quantity of falcate conldla produced by-
cultures of Colletotriohtun lineola Gorda that were 
exposed and not exposed to inoandesoent llf^t. 
: !?mifcer oi^ so ores per micTOscople field "* 
Count : Mine day old culture i Sixtieen aay old culture 
: Exposed : tTnexpoaed 8 Sxpoaed » Uneapoaed 
1 2 0 16 4 
2 8 0 13 0 
3 8 0 83 0 
4 15 10 SO 0 
5 16 4 SB 0 
6 50 0 78 1 
7 7 0 52 0 
8 24 0 26 2 
9 19 1 63 7 
10 30 0 60 5 
Ave* no* 
spores 17*9 1.5 37*9 1*9 
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Counting was mad© by laeana of ISx ocular and a lOx objective, 
•iTie results of these counts are shown in table 16 and are sim­
ilar to those sectirod in the previous test* 
The averages of 20 coimts for the exposed and unexposed 
tubes are respectively, 53*3 and 0,45 spores per microscopic 
field for the first pair and 60.3 and 12#9 spores, respectively 
for tho second pair* The average of the ttro paii»a are re­
spectively 60,8 and 6,7 spores per field. The average of tho 
exnosod over the unexposed is 9.1 times or 900 percent. 
A Wiird experiment similar to the one above was performed 
except that two tcnporaturos for sporulation vroro used. For 
each temperature tliree pairs of tubes wore used. i-Tie tubes 
xioTo planted v/ith a spore suspension in sterile distilled water 
Uultiu:»e3 thus planted give a more uniform devolopmont and usu­
ally yield a larger crop of spores. Twelve doys after sowing, 
tho cultiu?08 vroro washed as before. Sampling and magnification 
of tho nicrosoopic field were the same as previously described. 
The results are given in table 17. One set of tho oultiu»oa is 
shown in Plote IX. 
The results of this experiment are even more strilcing 
thon tho two previous ones. 'The averages for tho throe pairs 
of exposed and unexposed cultures at 25°G. are respectively 
217.5 and 6.0; and ot 20^0. they are 346.3 and 2.3. The aver-
ago increase of the exposed culture over the unexposed culture 
for tho temperature at 250C. is 36.3 times or 3,625 percent. 
Table 16. Comparative quantity of falcate conldla per micro-
acoplo field produced by oxposed and unexposed cultures. 
: ^ira^ ^ ' Second pair "" 
Count ; Exposed t ihaexposed t ]^xpo3ed : tinexpoaed 
1 60 0 35 15 
2 53 1 45 8 
3 43 2 46 10 
4 37 0 59 12 
5 28 0 55 11 
6 34 1 77 4 
7 30 0 96 9 
8 102 0 86 4 
9 51 0 50 7 
10 62 0 65 15 
11 81 2 67 12 
12 66 2 75 20 
13 58 0 56 24 
14 57 0 62 12 
15 130 0 82 7 
16 40 1 94 25 
17 30 0 94 19 
18 27 0 73 13 
19 41 0 80 11 
20 36 0 68 29 
Total 1066 9 1365 257 
Average 53.3 0.45 68.25 12.85 
Tablo 17. Comparative quantity of faloate oonidia per microscopic field produced 
by exposed and unexposed cultures. 
; Sporulation at 200C» t Spoirulation at 250C. 
; Pairs of tubeg t Paira of tubes 
Count 1 s 3 : 8 : 1 • 2 S 3 
Ex­ lUnez-: JSx- tunex>: libc- :unex-: Ex- tl^nex-: £bcx iTAiex-: Ex- :irnex-
posed: posed:posed:posed:posed:posed:posed:posed:posed:posed:posed:posed 
1 482 1 60 3 400 0 32 11 55 5 288 10 
2 512 0 110 2 490 0 73 8 50 4 320 12 
5 385 3 85 7 385 0 105 6 45 5 300 13 
4 595 5 55 3 330 1 53 11 35 2 420 8 
5 855 1 50 7 277 0 94 8 50 3 345 11 
6 895 1 69 7 210 0 186 11 64 3 285 5 
7 765 5 22 7 195 5 156 11 60 6 310 11 
6 555 1 85 3 260 2 182 10 84 6 270 18 
9 590 2 80 2 335 2 213 5 72 8 380 17 
10 430 3 48 3 295 1 240 8 66 3 480 12 
11 400 3 54 5 350 0 41 9 76 11 725 11 
12 610 1 56 3 545 0 60 7 84 7 525 13 
13 740 2 40 5 520 0 172 5 95 4 517 2 
14 560 6 50 2 460 0 224 8 83 4 340 3 
15 680 7 38 1 365 1 219 5 90 4 365 3 
16 320 6 48 2 460 1 235 5 41 4 485 18 
17 1130 1 60 3 360 0 280 6 46 5 325 18 
18 872 1 52 3 315 2 292 3 83 7 580 17 
19 640 2 45 3 148 2 195 10 80 5 660 22 
20 700 4 67 1 170 1 230 7 95 6 605 12 
Averac;e 636. 3 2.6 58.7 3.6 343. 5 0.8 163. 6 1. 0 67.7 5.1 421. 3 11.8 
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Timt for 200C, Is 150.5 or 15,050 percent. In other words, 
the production of sporea "by unexposed cultures at 25®C. Is only 
2.8 percent, and at 200C. is 0.7 percent of that for the ex*» 
posed cultures. 
These throe experiments, ^ ile bhey showed that cultures 
kept in the absence of ll£^t may also produce a few sporoa, 
clearly denonotrated in a quantitative way bho importance and 
the effectiveness of ligiab for the production of conidia by 
tliis funtjus. 
The production of spores in the laboratory. 
Aa has boon stated, the inoculum used for inoculations in 
both the Greenhouse and the field was derived from pure cul­
tures. A largo quantity of spores had to be produced in order 
to provide enou^ spores for field infootion. The most re­
liable motliod that has yet boon found was by grovrin^ sorchum 
leaf cultures in tost tubes or in 500 oo. flaslrs at 20®C. in 
on Incubator, illuainntel vrith a 50 watt bulb, nio oulturoa 
wore placed at a distance of about ol^t inches frrim bho bulb. 
Loavos in flasks sprayed v/ith a oporo auaponsion by nwana of 
a storilizjod atomizer gavo a moro uniform and rapid cp^owth than 
other culbures. Abundant pustules were thus produced v/ith a 
minimum (pcov/th of myoolium. 
i3y moons of controlled environmental cadditions, it has 
boon possible to produce any amount of spores at will, in bho 
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course of a few days* 
Spore puatulca and, apora tynes^ 
On potato dextrose agar Icept In the lighted part of the 
laboratory a few aporea were produced In the courae of about 
six or aoven daya. Tlie aporea wore easily waahed off the my­
celial mat with water* but no macroacoplc ai^ia of aporulation 
were detectable at that ata£^« As the cultures erow furbher, 
oorao tiny, i^liatenins droplefca appeared on tho surface of the 
culturcfc Thoae droploto were colorless, and very small nt 
flrat, about aa largo aa the point of a needle. Exanlnation 
with tho nJ.oro3Copo chowed that at thla stage slokle-ahaped 
conldla wore fonaod. Young setae wore alao observed. (PI. XII, 
Pic. 4) Tlie individual aetae wore dark (jpoen at first and <^oen-
iah brown v/hon mature. As dovolopment proceeded thoao droplota 
increased in size and tumod a yellowish color. The mycelium 
at tho base of tlio droplets was usually dnrJc gray in color. 
As devolopiaont continued, tho yellowish drops becarae oalnon 
pinlc at tho base, caused by tho abundance of conidin which were 
produced. As drying occurs tho gliatonins appearance gradually 
ohansos to dull opoqoo v/ith on increase of consiatoncy, until 
a hard, ohalljy, pink mass ia formed. Examination with the low 
power of tho mioroacopo showed cho pustuies to consist of num­
erous sporoa piled up around a few aetae. llio size of thoao 
single pustules ranged from about 0.1 to 0.6 mm. ill diameter. 
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In a fotr plates of potato dextrose agar whoro aerial 
Sro«rth was dense ar^ naorosooplc sign of pustules was seen, 
tho aerial grorrth was scraped lovel to the surface of tlie medlun. 
The plates were kopt in li^^tt for a few days. Droplets as de­
scribed above appeared on tho surface of tho medium and they 
were found to contain an abundance of spores. 
On younc fundus cultures crown in artificial media an­
other type of conidla was found, ITrey arc Ion;; and elliptical 
In aliapo with rounded ends as ^own In Plate V, Picure 4 and 
Plato XII, l^c^ea 2 and 3* Their presence was demonstrated 
ospeclally well on such media as potato dextrose a-^ar, prune 
nr-ar anrl com uical agar, 
These spores were first suspected to be contaninatlons from 
other fungi, but their presence v/as so consistent that further 
Investigation was made. In order todetomine tho relationship 
of these spores to tho other type several tests wore rande as 
follows. 
In tho first test, a tliroo-day«»old cultiire {jpowln^ on 
autoclaved oorchim leaves that was kept in the dark at 20<^C, 
was used- A piece of tho ncdlum was cut off v/ith a pair of 
flanod acissora ond shaken into a tube of dintillod storile 
water, llio suspension contained only the lon^;* elliptical spores 
when oxanlned with the raicroocope. Dilution plates ^Tore made 
fif tho spore suspension, in potato dextrose agar and in prune 
agar, /Stev 24 hours at 23° to 30^0, tho colonies were located 
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In the plates imder the low power of the sticroscope and ro-
noved by noons of a flaTnod spore cutter devised by ra3o(60)» 
Younrj colonies trore transferred to new plates of solidified 
agar, and Icept In the laboratory near a large windoisr, l^ioso 
cultures cave the aarro typo and color of aerial sPOTith as Irnd 
been regularly observed in culttares of C_. llneolg. About 
a wool: later, plnlc pustules were forrted In those cultures, and 
exanlnatlon with the nlcroscopo showed unralatalcably the fal­
cate conldla of £• llneola* A second teat was carried out in 
the saao nanner as described above 7rf.th similar results. 
In another test sotao falcate spores were talcon froni a 
plnlc pustule on autoclaved oori^um loaf culture and plated out 
by the dilution plate Method. A£tor 24 hours, the soiialnatod 
spores were removed with tlie sporo cutter and trnnoferred to 
nev; plates, 'iliroo days later one of the plates was opened and 
examined under the nlcroscopo. The sane typo of elliptical 
spores was found araonc the nycellion as doscribod above, 'Hho 
grov/th charactcrs were the sane as in other cultures of 
llneola. After a few days the other unopened plates showed 
some plnl: pustules, which wore found to contain falcato spores, 
'i'he raoat convincing proof of the close relationship bo-
tr/een the falcato and elliptical spores was found in the follow­
ing oxporlisents, A young culture of £, llneola gi*ovri.ng on a 
potato dextrose agar plate was found to have produced the ellip­
tical spores, A piece of the culture, about one squaro centi­
meter in area, was aseptlcally out off, dipped and gently shalcen 
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In a few drops of prune decoction placed on two sterilized 
glides, 'rhe slides wore Iccpt In a culture dish and placed In 
an incubator with the terapernture at 30®C, After 12 hours tho 
slides were exasi5.notl under tho nlcroscope, and it was foimd 
that these elliptical spores load corralnated# The slides vroro 
placcd "btxclz in tho culture dish and wero examined again after 
24 hours. At this tine, tho fairly Ions tubes rrero found 
to b onr approssoria at their tips, vi^iich were very slnllor to 
tliose found in tho co^mlnatlon of the falcate sporos, Ac 
culture dishes with tho slides wore removed from tho Incubator 
and kept in the laboratory, /ifter 40 to 50 hours t^^e slidos 
wore exonined a£;aln, Itycellini was found coverlnc the drop of 
the nedluia and tho acervuU containing; setae and falcate spores 
had already appeared atnon^ tho rayoellum, (?1. XII, l ie# 5) 
Another fact frequently observed in Germination stvidles of 
the falcate spores of £, llnoola from pure culture v/as that 
elliptical spores appeared on the slides used for £jorminatlon 
of falcatc spores from 12 to 24 hours after tho touts woro 
started. These elliptical sporos were produced by layceliura 
which oriclnated from falcate spores. It la evident from tho 
above experiments that the elliptical typo of spore la but 
another spore form of tho some funcua. They do not seen to 
be the ear-ly stage of tloe falcate spores, since in the form­
ation of tho falcate spores tho shape is curved vrhen about iialf 
the size of the mature spore is attained. 
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SpOTe germination 
Methods, 
In the preliminary gemination studios the faloatc oporea 
of _C. lino Ola veve gewainated in von .Tioc^iom OGUS placed in 
petri dia}ies which had been covered on the bottom with noiat 
filter papera. In all the later studios the spores were ger-
minated directly on slides placed in largo culture dishes 
(tlvree inches thick by seven and one-lialf inches in dianeter). 
On the bottom of each culture dish was placed tliree or four 
layers of moist cheese cloth. On the surface of the cheese 
cloth was placed a piece of wire screen^ with one-fourth inch 
mesh, cut to fit the size of the dish, llach dish hold seven 
or oi^t slides with ample air space. 
Slides used for germination wore first cleaned YRF.th soap 
and water, and then with bichromate cleaning solution followed 
by rinsing thorouf^ly with tap water and two to tliroe tlraoa 
v;ith dlatllled water, /cCter being dried with new cheese cloth 
the slides v/ere placed In a tin can and sterilized in a dry air 
ovon at iao°C, for 20 minutes. 
For preliminary work decoctions were prepared with distilled 
water. For later extensive work double distilled water was 
used to olimlnato any possibility of toslclty, albhou(^ no such 
effect was detected. The double distilled water was obtained 
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by twice rodlatilling the distilled water from the laboratory. 
A 500 cc, distilling flask and stralsht glass condenser wore 
used, A glass stopper was selected to fit in the noutlx of the 
distlllins flask# Ho part of the apparatus contained any cork, 
rubber lining; or connections, Q?he first and last portions of 
the distillate were not usod« 
Decoctions were propai»od by putting weicjied ruiterlals in 
pyrex erlenaeyer flasks (ixsually 125 cc. capacity) and adding 
measured quantities of double distilled water, Tlie flaslcs 
were then plucgod with cotton and autoclavod for 30 minutes at 
15 pounds pressure. The concentration of the decoctions was 
based on the dry weight of plant material as used by DucGsr 
(21), in the ratio of 60 grama of the material to 1000 ml, of 
distilled water. With the exception of prune and malt ishlch 
were already dry, the other material were obtained fresh and 
dried in the laboratory in an atmosphere of about 30 percent 
relative humidity. 
For tho study of the effcct of media on germination where 
several media were tested with the same source of spores, tho 
same number of pipettes were used as there were media, V/ith 
few exceptions, tho spores wore germinated for 12 hours in an 
Incubator hold at a temperature of 30°C, 
Spores were counted with the low power of tho microscope 
equipped with a mechanical stage. In as much as the number of 
spores on each slide was maintained as nearly as possible at 
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tho rate of 80 to 140 sporoa per field, tho use of a coimtlng 
square was not found necessaiTr# Spores wem counted throughout 
the area of the spore suspension# A Veeder-Root Hand Tally 
counter was used to facilitate countlns. With very few ex­
ceptions 500 spores wore counted on each slide on which the 
spores were Germinated. Those slides were replicated froia 
three to seven tlznes In most cases. 
Because of the largo nuBiber of slides used, whore delay 
In counting was Inevitable, the slides were kept Inthd low 
tenporafcure laboratory at about S^C, In later work, the slides 
were preserved by putting three drops of a flxlne fluid, pre­
pared accordlns bo the foraula used by Sasa (61) for cytologl-
cal work. These fixed slides vrara kept at 4«4°G» In the low 
tomporature laboratory. 
Production of r.eria tubes and anpreasorla. 
Butler (11) has lllustrabod In a drawing throe gormlnatlng 
sporoa wlbh production of approssorla, and one of those 'mo 
shown ooptatlon at the middle of the conldlum. He gavo no In­
dication as to tho kind of modlxon or tho period of germination 
of those spores. No description was given In his toxt, nor was 
there any Investigation indicated In the bibliography of his 
book. 
The falcate spores of £• llneola germinate by producing 
one or more germ tubes from either the convex or the concave 
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alde of the aporo. .There seems to bo no definite location at 
viiilch the gem tubes nay protrude, but in general they are 
produced at any point near the ends of the spore on either aide, 
or near tho middle part of tho spore, although in tho latter 
case moro frequently on the concaTe than on tho convex aide# 
Ifomally ono to three gem tubes protrude from each sporo, and 
only in unusual cases ware there moro than four gorm tubea 
produced as waa observed in sporea aubjected to chilling. 
Tho aporoa frequently bcccsac septate during gemination. 
Usually one to three aoptationa occiu' on auch apores. ]:dger-
ton (24) atatod that apores of the Glomerella typo rarely bo-
cone aoptate In nutrient solutions, while in v/ator tho oporea 
generally becono septate* £Joptation of oporea of tliia fungus 
ia not rostrioted to water, since many of tho aporoa which 
geminated in auch solutions aa aor^um loaf, pruno, carrot and 
bean decoctima have been found to becomo aeptato during germ­
ination. 
In advanced atagea of gotTtiination, apjpreasoria are pro­
duced at the end of tho gorm tubea. "nieao appreaooria at first 
bulge out from the tip of the germ Uubeo increaaing in aize and 
becoming oval or poar ahapod, with tho aciall ond next to tho 
gem tuljo. Later the awollon pnrt burns groonialx in color, while 
tho gorm-tube proper remains liyalino, Aa tho green incroasea 
to a deeper hue, a wall ia formed between the appreaaorium and 
tho gorm tnbo. The apresaoriun becomea thick walled with a 
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gem poro at the middle and the remote eM of the appreaoorluo 
lo uaually truncate. Young appreasorla usually are quite 
aaooth, but later several protruaiona arise from the.surface, 
and the appresaorla present a rough, angular ajpearanc®, iVhen 
the germination period is longer than 12 or 24 hours it is not 
unconaaon to find an appressoriixn producing a tube wliich gives 
rise to another appressarium* The production of appressoria 
is somoTThat dependent on environn^ntal conditions* Miss South-
worth (64) mentioned that appressoria of Oloeosnorium fructi-
fionum were found especially nunerous whore the ends of hyjjhae 
came in contact v/ith a hard substance and that a drop of nut­
rient medium would prevent the formation of the appressoria. 
Hossolbring (34) shotrod tluit appressoria are adhesive organs 
and also stated that they are formed as the result of a 
stimultis from mechanical contact acting on germ tubes in the 
absence of nutrient material* Gardner (30) studying the 
germination of Colletotrichugi laRoneriun also showed that oon­
taot stimulus is necossaxry, together with abundant oxygon 
supply# for the formation of appressoria. Dey (20) likewise 
stated that tho formation of appressoria of £. lindemuthianum 
is caused by contact of tho germ tube v/ith a hard foreign sub­
stance. This is also true in tho case of llnoola as shown 
by tho following exi>orimont* 
Two drops of sor/^um loaf decoction were placed on each 
of six slides, and a loopful of spore suspension from sorghum 
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loaf culture was nixed thoroughly In the drops on these slides* 
iliree of bho slides ware carefully inverted and supported on 
pieces of bent glass rods so as to make hanging drop cultures# 
The other three were kept in normal position tdth the drops 
above the slides. S!he six slides were placed in a large cul­
ture dish OS previously described, and incubatod at 20® to 24®C, 
After 12 hours the slides wore examined, and mny of the sporoa 
had cerrainated but none had produced appressoria. After 24 
hours the slides wore examined again* The three slides wliich 
m>ro sot in norraal position showed abundance of appressoria# 
to(3othor with some elliptical spores. Of those that wore in­
verted, two showed soeoe appressoria only on the edce of the 
hanging drops, and no appressoria were found on the spores 
which had settled at bhe middle of the drop. Tlio t^iird in­
verted slide showed some ax>prossoria far away from the odgo 
of the drop, but by carefiilly focusing the microscope, it was 
discovered that only those Gorm tubes wliich wore close to or 
touching the surface of tho slide bore appressoria; those 
with Gora tubes not touching tho surface of the slide devolox>ed 
no appressoria. Likewise, those geirtninated spores remaininc at 
tho bottom (tho convex part) of tho hangini; drop shor/ed no 
appressoria. A van Tlec^era cell culture, used In tho aeration 
test, containing the same source of spores and the same medium 
was e:uualned with similar results. Gardner (30) found the 
formation of appressoria in £. lanenaritm on the edge of tho 
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drop seens to b e due to a partial dvyinQ up of the medium 
there bceause of the thinner film, which causes the gena tubes 
to como in contact with tho hard surface of the slide. 
In examinin(3 slides containing germinating spores with the 
nicroscopo, it was noticed that the germinating sporos have a 
tendency to adhere to the surface of tho slide on which they 
are germtnated. If such a slide bo inclined on one end it is 
frequently seen that the ungenninated spores will roll or run 
off towards the lotrer end, Tho germinated spores, oven tltoae 
with a short germ tube and without appressoria remain on tho 
surface, seeraln^y attached to tho surface of tho slide. Guch 
sporos havo been tested by washing the slides in a beaker of 
water and examining again under the microscope.. Mnny germi­
nated spores still remained on bho surface. It seems then 
that in goi-mination the wall of the spores must beoomo somewhat 
softoned or gelatinous or different from that of tho ungermi-
nated spores. It is no doubt an advantage to tho fungus to in­
sure infection. "The adliesive ability of tho oppressorium has 
boon pointed out by J'rank and Hasselbrlny (34), but in this 
fungus it seems that tho spore itself possesses an adhesive a-
bility which is an advantage to tho spore. 
Spores hold for more than 12 hours in such nutrient so­
lutions as prime, malt, carrot and aorghum loaf decoctions fre­
quently develop small, hyaline, thin-walled spores on the tips 
of either short or fairly long gem tubes produced by tho fal-
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cnte spores* (PI, V, Pig. 1) Those spores have been designated 
as socondary conldla and are not to bo confused with appz*essoria 
tshich have been called "secondary spores" by Flsk and Ilalsted* 
•Cyplcally, those spores are falcate like the primary falcate 
sporos. 'jJhoy are shorter but wider than the primary spores* 
A Eicastireraent of 204 socondary conldla produced by tho prlnary 
spores gonalnated in carrot decoction gave a range of 0,2 to 
20.3 microns by 3,1 to 5,1 microns, with an averaco 15,1 
siicrons by 4,1 microns, The avorncc length to width ratio Is 
3,63:1, 'Jliose sporos have also been observed on living sor­
ghum leaves vrtien the primary sporos wore geminated on living 
plants in uhe laboratory, Gojwilnation of these sporos, as 
has boon observed on slides, resembles that of tho primary 
sporos, producing germ tubes and approssorla, Tho gorm tubes 
and appressorla arc about tho same in size as those produced 
fron tho prlnary spores* 
Tho germlxmtlon of olllptlcal spores is essentially tho 
samo as that of falcate sporos, Tho gorm tubes of falcate 
spores arising near tho ends usually make an oblique angle 
with the aporo, seldom forming a rigjht angle, Qerm tuboa of 
olllptlcal spoi'os arising near the ends frequently form a right 
angle and when arising laterally form auch shapes as L, P, E 
or C, depending on the number and position of the germ tubes 
produced, (PI, XII, Pig, 2) The angle gradually alters as 
germination adv£inces, so that when tho gorm tubes become fairly 
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longx an obtuse angle is usually formed, V/hen corm tubes are 
produced at the ends of the elliptical spore» as has sometinea 
been observed, they extend in a more or less straight line vltb. 
the opore. Appressoria ea>e fonaed in imich the same manner as 
deooribed for the falcate spores. 
Relation of oxygen. 
ITie factors affectlnf; the sorwlnatlon of the falcate 
ap<xe>e8 that have been studied include aeration, modia, temper­
ature, liGbt and hydrogen-ion concentration of the motlium. 
'nio offect of aeration or oxygen supply on the genaination 
of this fungus may well be demonstrated by bho following ex-
porimont, Fom? drops of sor^ium leaf deooction were placed on 
each o£ six sterilized slides after whicli a loopful of spore 
suspension in sterile distilled water was added to each and 
mixed thoroughly# Three of these slides were oovorod with 
storile 22 x 50 mm. cover slips and the other throe were left 
uncovorod. The six slides were kept in a culture dish for 
12 hours at 2&^0, At the end of the i>oriod the alldes \vere 
examined with bho low power of the microscope and it was found 
that spores on the uncovered slides had germinated uniformly 
wherena on the covored slides only those near the edges of the 
cover slips germinated. Spores located in a 2 ram. margin a-
long the edge of the cover slips had the longest germ tubes. 
There ms a gradual shortening of the germ tubes and a decrease 
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In the nmaber of gemninating apores from tho odj-G towarda the 
centor of tho cover slips. Beyond a zone of about 5 m. In-
tmrd no sonalnatlon of any of the spores occurred. Counts of 
ceinainatlon were made of 300 spores on each of the six slides^ 
and 50 measurements of tho len^^hs of the germ tubes "croro nade 
on each with the followinG results: 
Table 13. Effect of aeration on germination of falcate spores 
of Golletotrlchuia llneola. 
Cult\ir es 
: On slides : 
X with < 
:oover slipst 
On slides 
without 
oover slips 
Average porcentago germination 
of each slide 
Average of three slides 
21.6 
31.0 
23.0 
2^ 
86.0 
81.0 
83.3 
823 
Average length of gorm tubes 
on each slide tin microns) 
Average of three slides 
30.0 
10.8 
3^.2 
1575 
93.7 
90.5 
90.8 
QltS 
In tho above table the dlfferenoo in gomination of tlie 
spores on covered and uncovered slides is strlklnij. Tho aver­
age porccntage germination of throe slides was 25.2 on bho cov­
ered and 82.3 on tho uncovered slides. ITie length of germ 
tubes is well correlated v/lth the percentage of germination. 
'i!ho average length of gem tubes in microns waa 18.0 on tho 
covored and 91*5 on the uncovered slides. 
'xVo van Tief^ea cell cultures were prepared Yd.th ttie same 
medium and the same source of spores, 'ilie cells were conplotoly 
sealed v/lth vaseline. In one of the cultures a count of 100 
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aporos showed 80 pevoent genalnation* The average length of 
germ tubes from 50 xnoasurements vas 58.9 microns* '^lio values 
were intermediate between those obtained for the covered and 
tho uncovered dldes given in the above table • 
Effect of oultxire media* 
Three tyi>es of culture media were used in tho study of 
germination, lliey consisted of decoctions, plant tissues, 
sugar solutions and synthetic media* 
Tlie preparation of decoctions has boon montionod under 
"Methods of Germination*" 'i!ho decoctions used in this study 
included carrot, malt, string boan and sorghum loaf (V/lilto 
Durra)* I'ap water and distilled v/ator were used as checks* 
Jieven replications were made rrith two similar sources of oporoa 
except that thoy wore taken on different days* Tho results, 
as given in table 19, Chow that thou^ some germination occiu*red 
in both distilled and tap water, tho various decoctions gave 
much bottor results* Germination was higlioat in sorgihum leaf 
decoction and bean decoction, intermediate in carrot and malt 
decoctions, and loveat in prime decoction* 
Plant tissuos used consisted of green loaf tissues col­
lected just prior to starting a test. The leaves wore first 
cloanod In running water with slisht rubbing on tho surface 
to remove any particles of dirt, then disinfected in a 1 s 
1000 solution of morcuric chlorldo for about five minutes. 
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Tnbl© 19» Effect of differont decoctions on the germination of 
conidia of Colletotricbma lineola, 
t Average percent germination per aliAe tAv»^ 
Decoctions t slide number lOerm. 
— ' 3 : 3 : 4 t S x d : 7 } 8 7  
Prune decoction 29.0 42.0 62.5 31.0 47.8 41.2 50.6 43.4 
Carrot decoction 83.8 73.0 66.6 72.0 79.2 52.8 75.0 71.8 
&lalt decoction 76.4 68.0 83.4 74.8 68.2 63.2 63.2 71.0 
String bean decoc­
tion 68.2 85.6 78.2 84.2 87.6 84.6 . 
t
o
 CO 
82.7 
Sorghum loaf de­
coction 77.8 77.0 77.4 81.2 92.2 94.4 95.2 85.0 
Tap water 3.6 3.4 1.0 2.4 2.8 - 1.0 2.4^ 
Distilled water 2.8 5.0 3.0 2.2 1.8 4.0 5.0 0.4 
^Average of six alides« 
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after Trhlch they were rinsed five to six tines with tap water* 
^eyvore finally rinsed throe tiines with distilled water. The 
leaves T?ero cut into snail pieces three or four ima. square* 
•The nnrGins, ends and nrid-rihs of these leaves were not used* 
Two sniall pieces of each kind were iEmediately placed on the 
slide Y;ith four drops of spore suspension raade with distilled 
water. UhGorialnatod, disinfected sor^^um seeds (D-109) wore 
also used in lilco manner in place of loaf tissues. liix slides 
containing the sporo susponaion in distilled water, and four 
slides containinc the sporo suspension mixed with two dropa of 
sor^^um leaf decoction were usod as checks* v/ith one oxcoj)tion, 
six replications were made for each material. Table 20 shows 
the results of all the readings* 
It should be noted that loaves of corn, sugar cane and 
susceptible strains of sorchun were approxinately as favor­
able for OS was sorf^ium decoction* Un^errainated 
sorghum seeds wero much less favorable* 
The effect of sugar solutions and aynthctic media on germ­
ination v;as determined by the use of 10, five and two and one-
holf percent solutions of pure dextrose, maltose and sucrose, 
together with two synthetic media, namely Czapok'o solution 
and K*U* medium (without agar)* llie latter ims used by llix 
(47) and Miss Burgert (9) in the sporulation and germination 
studies of Fhyllosticta solltnria. The spores wore germinated 
for 12 hours at SO^C* The dextrose and maltose solutions were 
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Table 2Q Effect of plant tissue media on germination of Colle-
totricbmn lineola. 
tAverage % gei^nation per slide ; Average % 
Plant tissue ; Slide mmber :germinatton of 
t 1 X 8 » 5 t 4 » 5 ; 6 t 6 slides 
Susceptible 
sorgbum leaf 41.0 33.2 u
 
CD
 
.
 
00 •
 
H
 59.6 57.8 45.3 
Resistant 
sorghum loaf 46.8 41.2 29.8 27.4 33.8 38.0 36.2 
Sugar cane leaf 54.0 57.4 34.2 50.2 46.8 42.0 47.4 
Com loaf 51.0 45.2 45.8 51.0 39.8 46.4 46.5 
Agrostia alba 
leaf 31.8 42.4 36.8 26.2 26.6 34.0 30.9 
Poa pratenais 
leaf 45.8 33.0 24.0 34.2 25.6 23.0 30.9 
water plus two 
drops sorghum 
leaf dooootlon 49.6 54.2 54.2 38.8 49.2 
Ungerminated 
soed of sus­
ceptible sor-
ghuffi 16.6 9.8 
CO •
 14.6 17.0 6.2 13.2 
Distilled water 11.8 12.8 6.8 6.6 7.8 6.2 8.7 
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tested a Tew days "before the sucrose and other solutions nore 
used, and spore suspensions were made at two different tlioos* 
Sori>liina leaf decoction and dextrose five i>ercent solution were 
included as controls to compare with tho previous tests. The 
results are sliown in table 21. The higher gernination in five 
porcent dextrose solution in the second part may have been due 
to difference in sampling* '-^^e results shown in these tests 
soon to indicato that tho decoctions arc more favorable to 
Cormination than other media tested. Tlie synthetic media used 
were superior to the leaf tissues arui sugar solutions. 
Effect of temperature. 
In this test the spores were germinated in a manner sim­
ilar to that described in the bocinning. Tho incubators used 
were heated with electric heating units and tho temperatures 
were thermostatically controlled. Temperatures at 20^0. and 
below were obtained from incubators kept in tho low temperature 
laboratory, 'i-'ho temperature in those incubators varied loss 
than sou. in most oases. "The incubators were regulated to give 
toaperaturo intervals of five degrees. Spores for this study 
woro nominated in three kinds ol' media. In the last trial 
when carrot decoction was used, germination was made in throe 
replications. The results ore tabulated in table 22. 
Although some vai'iations exist in tho different trials tho 
tests show that tho tempera cure for optimum germination is near 
Table 21, Effect of sugars and synthetic media on germination 
of oonidia of ColletotriohuiH lineola. 
: AveraKe % germination per slide » 
Bfedla i Slide number tAver-
; l » 2 : 5 :  4 » 5 » 6 : 7 t  a p c e  
Dextrose 
n 
n 
10^ 
2.5% 
21.8 
16,8 
21.2 
27.0 
20.8 
17.2 
13.0 
16.4 
26.0 
15.4 
21.6 
17.2 
15.2 
15.8 
32.4 
20.2 
17.2 
17.6 
18.6 
18.1 
21.9 
l^altose 
R 
n 
10% 
2,5% 
17.2 
19.0 
15.0 
18.4 
23.8 
15.6 
22.8 
29.8 
48.4 
22.4 
25.4 
34.6 
28.2 
20.2 
25.2 
28.4 
Sucrose 
n 
« 
10% 
2,5% 
32.4 
36.2 
53.8 
31.6 
28.8 
38.6 
28.2 
43.2 
29.6 
39.8 
41.4 
31.8 
31.2 
34.6 
42.4 
39.1 
33.8 
43.0 
27.2 
46.0 
39.0 
32.8 
37.7 
39.9 
Sorghum leaf 
decoction 77.8 84.0 77.0 82.2 77.0 82.0 76.8 79.5 
Dextroses ^  42.2 21.8 28.6 24.8 19.0 31.0 38.0 29.8 
Csapek'a solution 65.4 62.0 64.6 70.8 65.0 59.0 50.4 62.5 
K.U. solution 61.4 60.2 52.2 62.2 61.2 62.8 61.4 60.2 
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Tablo 22* Sffoct of toraporature on percentage germination of 
conldia of Colletotrlchua lineola« 
t deiTOination at 
»4.4»16-ll:15-15>i50-51i5S^iSg»5§-30» 35 : i6 
Prune decootion 
12 bra. 0 0 0 52.8 72.2 91.0 02.0 0.0 
18 hrs* 0 0 24.0 72.0 85.4 92.0 82.6 0.0 
24 bra* 0 0 53.6 77.0 - 84.0» 0.0 
Sorghum leaf 
decootion 
6 hra« 0 0 0 35.4 78.2 74.0 78.2 30.2 
12 hrs» 0 0 29.0 63.8 82.2 90.0 82.0 48.6 
18 tars. 0 0 67.6 70.2 84.2 96.6 85.0 51.6 
Carrot decoction 
12 bra. 0 5.4 29.6 44.8 51.8 60.2 59.8 14.0 fi It 0 3.0 37.6 53.8 52.2 61.2 40.8 0.6 n It 0 3.8 44.0 40.8 53.8 67.0 66.0 8.4 
Average 0 4.06 37.06 46.46 52.6 62.8 55.5S 7.5 
Carrot decootion 
24 bra* 0 58.2 52.8 60.6 68.4 •> - 48.8 ft n 0 37,4 71.4 59.2 61.6 - 32.4 
n n 0 35.2 58.6 72.8 63.2 - - 25.0 
Average 0 36.9 60.9 64.2 64.4 35.4 
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30°C, (Uho ralnlraum teaperatnire la above 4.5° and below 10° C» 
j-'he maxlimin temperature la above 40°C, 
Oardiior (30) found tho tenporaturo for germination of 
aporea of t^ollototrlchum lanenarlum to be boti^een 22°C. and 
27°C., the minimum about 4°C, Leach (44) stated that aporo 
Gonnlnatlon of £. Undemuthlanma occurred between 0° and 32°C,, 
however, semination waa bbnormal at 27.S® or above, and "bud-
liko socondary aporoa wero fonaed at 17°C, or lowr." Tho 
temperature for optimum aporo germination of £, llneola la 
aonio\sdiat lilchor than for tho above mentioned apeolea. In a 
number of trlala, aporo auapenalona of £• llneola placed In 
atorlllzod tubes kept in a water bath for five mlnutos at 54°C, 
showed a low percentage of geznnlnatlon. 
Effect of temperatore. 
Tho irrogular gormlnQtl-n accurod in tho prollninnry toata 
was thou£^t to bo due to unsuitable teirQ)erattu?o conditions. In 
tho investigation of some Inaecta, entomologiats have found that 
varying temperatures are favorable for tho devolopment of in-
oocts. In the higher plants, Harrington (33) found that aoeds 
of Poa pratenais germinate better at alternating than at con­
stant tomperatures* Aa a firot step toward finding bhe poaalble 
effect of varying temperatures for tho germination of aporea 
of Colletotrichum llneola, the following experiment was con­
ducted, Nine lots of four slides each containing four drops 
of aor^\U3i leaf decoction mixed with a loopful of aporo auspen-
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slon woro subjected to nine different temperatures* The aporea 
were taken from a aor^un leaf culture grown In a flask. Gpor-
ulatlon was secured at 20®C« with artifloial ll^t, after which 
the culture was stored at 4«5°C« 
Lots 1» 4, and 7 were placed at constant temperatxiros of 
10° to 11°, 20® to 21® and 29° to 30OG., respectively, to 
servo as controls* The total period of germination in oil these 
lots was the sniae, namely 12 hours* llie remsdning six lota 
wore hold at temperatures which were alternated every four 
hours, the desree of change being five or ten degrees either 
above or below the jjrooeding one* In order to secure a basis 
of comparison, the unit choaon was temperature hours of total 
degreos* For example, lot 1 kept at 10®C* for three four-hour 
periods rooeived a total of 10 x 12 or 120 temperature hours. 
Tho essential point of this arrangement is that lota 1, 2 and 
3 had 120 hours; lots 4, 5, and 6 had 240 temperature hours, 
and lots 7, 8, and 0, 360 temperature hours* Thus, on the 
basis of equal temperature hours, if varying temperatures are 
favorublo for spore germination of this fungus, the lota with 
varying! temperatures s!iould show higher germination than the 
checks* T\io tests were conducted on spore germination and the 
results are given in table 23* 
It is apparent thnt the Inital viability of the spores in 
experiment Ho* 1 was less than in No* 2 and further that total 
germination at a constant temj)erature of 10®C* for 12 hours 
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Table 23« Efreot of varyizig temperatixpea on spore germination 
of Colletotriohum llneola» Peroentage germination 
of soO spores counted on each slide. Gex^inated In 
sorghum leaf decoction. 
: Sdieo» of experiment t 
i i r t (Jniia 
Loti 4 I 4 J 4 tcomparlaon; 
no.ltara. ihrs. thra. i iTe^Tt : i t t t  ^ t 
top. |Oo. |0C» X OQ.thrs. » It 2t 3t 48 S :gemi.t 
Experiment 1 t 
Percent germination i 
slide iM^ eg t Ave. t'_ 
S 
T 
JU 
Pert 
—§1 
1 H
 
0
 
1 10-11 10-11 30 120 14.4 16.4 22.8 20.4 23.2 19.44 81.8 
2 4-5 10-11 15-16 30 120 66.4 55.0 46.8 54.2 44.8 53»44 78.4 
3 15-16 10-11 4-5 30 120 53.2 42.6 42.8 51.6 49.6 48.16 66.8 
4 20-21 20-21 20-21 60 240 79.8 77.0 74.6 80.4 67.8 75.92 94.2 
5 10-11 20-21 29-30 60 240 68.6 81.8 90.6 81.0 84.2 81.24 91.8 
6 29—30 20»21 10-11 60 240 84.2 84.4 82.8 91.2 71.8 82.88 91.4 
7 29-30 29-30 29-30 90 360 83.2 84.0 85.6 80.8 84.8 83.68 94.2 
8 20-21 29-30 40 90 360 84.0 80.4 78.0 85.6 87.2 33.04 92.4 
9 40 29-30 20-21 90 360 55.4 53.0 59.0 57.0 41.4 53.16 79.4 
82.2 
75.4 
71.2 
94.8 
93.6 
93.8 
96.6 
93.8 
74.4 

ratures on spore gez^natlon 
Peiroentage germination 
n each slide. Oerminated in 
Experiment 1 t ' isacpe riment 8 
Percent gemination i ^ Percentage »nninati5tt 
Slide nui!ft)er sAve. t TT Slide nmaber {Average 
: s s t 
It 8: 3t 4: 5 
t % t 
:gemi.} 1 
k 
* j 
: t 
2 » 5 1 4 
1 
1 5 
i % ger-
:mlnation 
U4 16.4 S2.8 20.4 23.2 19.44 81.2 i 82.2 81.8 77.4 81.6 80.84 
3.4 55.0 46.8 54.2 44.8 53*44 78«4 75.4 80.6 82.6 78.8 79.16 
3.2 42.6 42.8 51.6 49.6 48.16 66.8 71.2 84.2 79.2 81.2 76.52 
).8 77.0 74.6 80.4 67.8 75^92 94.2 94.8 94.6 92.2 95.2 94.20 
3.6 81.8 90.6 81.0 34.2 31.24 91.8 93.6 95.4 88.4 93.6 92.56 
1.8 84.4 82.8 91.2 71.8 82.88 91.4 93.8 95.4 88.2 93.8 92.52 
5.2 84*0 85.6 80.8 84.8 83.68 94.3 96.6 95.8 96.6 96.6 95.96 
l.O 80.4 78.0 85.6 87.2 83.04 92.4 93.8 93.6 94.6 93.6 93.60 
3.4 53.0 59.0 57.0 41.4 53.16 79.4 74.4 73.0 - 75.60 
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waa much jjreater with the second lot than vrith the first, Tho 
gonoiT.l cffect of the difforont temperature aeriea, liovrovcr, 
v?a3 nuch the same on both lots# The nost favorable tenperature 
for apore appears to bo near 30°C, An initial 
temperaturo of 40®C. followed by a clocreaao to 30 and 20, lllce-
vriac a chan.i-c fron 15 dovna bo five lov/cred the viability. It 
nay be further concluded that neither an aacendin;^ nor a de-
ocondln: scale ia either injurioua or favorr.ble provided the 
initial tcmperaturo io nob above 30® or belov/ 10^, Unfor-
tunaboly bho data do not ah.ovi' the porconta;;o fieminnbion at the 
end of cach four-hour per-iod. 
One alonificant fact ia brour;ht out in lot 9 in both ex-
perinonta, Tlie avera ;o Gorainntion i>orcentacoo in lot 0 of 
oxporimenta Uo, 1 and No, 2 are, roapectively, 55,2 and 75,G, 
Unfortunately, in I-xperinenb 2, the nediun of bho bv/o alidea 
in b!ti:i lob ron off bho alido and therefore no count v/aa rtado. 
The abrilcin ;ly low caapared v/ith bho obhor lota 
havin:; the atmo tenperabui'c hour uniba my bo duo bo the in-
abil'by of bho aporoa bo ^^erminabe well durino tho four-hour 
period ab 40°C, The aueijoabod oxx)lunabion of normal ^r:nination 
in lot 0 v/hich alao v/aa a 40"C, period ia that the apoi'ca 
atartod at 20^^ to 21^0, an:l received a total of ei^iht lioura at 
favornblo ben^iorabure befoi'e bcinc tranaferred to 40^C, 
'file injurioua effect of a tenperabure of 4000, ia sh.ov/n 
by tho following: experimenb: A small piece of bhc aano aporu-
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latod c'.iltuTe r.n that; uaod in the forenoi::^ cxperi.'ienfco troa 
cut out uai': nlnced in a fcoot tube contalninr^ aVoub trro cc. 
of distilled otcrllo vrator, A aporo auspenaion waa obtained 
by 3licl:in.j tlic tube aoverixl fclraoa. '^'ho ploco waa then rcn^vcd 
and the tubo c >ntaiiilnc '-he sporo auaponsion vmc Icopt at 40'^ 0, 
in an i'lCiibator# /^tor foiu' himx'a another atxapGnDlon vma pre­
pared in nice raannor vrtth rmothor pieco of tho cultiiro, an' the 
tulio waa lllcovriac placed at 40^0. Pour houra a'tor the aocond 
tube wao incubatod, a tliird tube of aporo auaponainn waa pro-
pai'cd in like manner and kept aU 40®0, for four houi»a. At the 
end of four linura after tho third tube waa placed at 40^c;,, or 
12 houra after Uhc flrat tuba v/aa nut in, all tho tubea ••vei'o 
renovcd. ihc tuboa wore ahal:cn to keep blie oporoa in auanen-
aion, n!id aone aporoa fr-im each wore aopiiratoly trannforred \7:lth 
a plntinun loop to di*opa of aortjiium loaf decoction placed on 
atcrilincd alldoa, 'ilie aporoa on the alidoa were I^pt at nO^C, 
for 12 hourn. I'our auoh alidoa were prepared above tho aporo 
auapcnaion contained In eoeh oubo, A checlc, alao containing; 
foiii' alidoa xma woparod in like nannor, from the ori(3lnal 
aporulcte l culture v/hich had not boon kept at 40°C, A total 
of 500 aporoa v/aa counted on each alido, nie roaulta avo ahovm 
in table 24, 
One or tho alidoa fr-n tho lot troatod for olglit hoiu'a 
v/aa upaot and 'oho avoraso poroontacc Germination vma talron fron 
throo alidoa. ilio check yielded an avorjif^ e gomiination of 04,3 
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percont, xlio aporea tronfcod at 40°c;, for four, and 12 
tiowra save avoraco {jominfitlono of 75.5 percent, 43,7 percent and 
0,0 percont, respectively. lb ia clear, then, that a tenper-
atitrc of 40OC, roducea the viability of tlieae oporea but appar­
ently renders them non-viablo after 12 hourn of atornf.o. 
Table 24. Kffoct of hif,h tenpernUuro on snore a of Colletotri-
chuta lineola hold in test tubes of sterile vmter, 
; ; ' ' iWatod at 40^0. for 
Slldo no» : uheolc ; 4 hoiira : 8 hoiiro : 12 hour's 
1 36.0 73.2 42.2 0 
2 a7.4 77.0 43,0 0 
3 ai.O 75,6 4G.0 0 
4 04,0 74.2 — 0 
Ave. percent 
of alldoo 04.8 75.5 43.7 0 
r.ffect nf lir-lit. 
T-'to bencflclnl effect of llcJit in cauoln,;; snorulatlon of 
llnoola aa shown pi-cvio ialy au.; :03tod that it nl.'iht hoive 
a olG^ill'lctuit effect on aporc r-orainatlon# (10) found 
no effect of licht on Gomlnation of apoi'os of nr/lloatictg 
aolitnrla. aontolth (49) found that aporea of uolletotrichun 
trifolli noTOimitofl in bho licht tio well aa In the dark. In 
liij^hor plants, aeodo of aonc apociea ahow a atriklnG Gemina­
tion responae to li^^xt. lor instance. Hint (29) has recently 
reported that li^^it fron a GO vmtt Mazda la-tip i;avo prQ:;tically 
complete norminntion of "domant" letbuce aeed when expoaed for 
two hours at a distance of 10 Inches. I'o detemine the of feet 
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of licht on r^orainafclon, of llnoola a sorloa of foirr teats 
rras c endue tod aa follows. 
Fouv slides oach containlns tlireo drops of aorgl^uia leaf 
decoction vforo sovm with a loopful of aporc auspcnaion of 
llneolg. I-ach slide vras placed in a potrl diah, tlio botton of 
v/]\ich had boon covorcd with mtiiat filter napor, nio potri 
diohoo \7c.'o then -rouncd Into t\70 pairs, one diah of each pair 
vms 'ropt in a 4 X 5 cai'dboai'd box iiacd for holding photographic 
pla'-icn and xrao :n'ovidod vrlth do':blo covcra. Tlie ot!icr diah vms 
left cxpaaod to lif^it, Ono pnii* of these dialiea vmo kept in 
r.hG laboratoi'y boaide a v/ost window, i'ho tenpcratiiro of 'a'lo 
rooa *,7a3 23® to 32®C, iVnothcr l air was kept in a 20°^. incu­
bator, illuinlnabed v/ith a 50-v7afct oloebrio bulb, ilfter 12 
lioiira tho alidea v/ore exanlnod under tho nicroocopo and 500 
spores were ooimted at randon, l^ie poi*conta.'0 !.-erin I nation vmo 
roco^dcd. Pwo other tonto v/cre repented in a olmllar rtan .or 
except that tho pair of dlohcs at 20OC, v/na kept in a .^laas Jor 
in tho labor.'.tory coolod with running tap vmfcer having a tor.r.oera-
turc of 20®0, lima, the tv/o puira rooelvod the sar^ quontly of 
li;:lit. 'i'ho rnaulto are tabulated in table 25» 
It is ovidont from the above daba that neither natural 
nor ci'tlfioial li/'^it haa any si-jiificant offoct on tho gemina­
tion of spores of C, lineola. 
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Table 25, liTfect of light and teiroeratiiro on spore gorralnation 
of Colletobrlchtm llr^oia gorminafced In aorghuja 
loaf decoction. Avorng® perconbaco gemination of 
500 anoros in each test. 
: At 20OC. • At 30OG, 
Teat • • • • : Iil£^t • # 
: LirUt i Dark :(Natural) • • Dark 
1 34,4 (artificial) 31,8 95,2 95,0 
2 56.6 (Natural 52.6 73.0 56.0 
33.3 " <>•:> 39,6 53,4 63.2 
3 59.8 41.2 67,8 66.6 
. .vo , 51.71 44.51 69,0 69,1 
•;>Young onoreo. 
Old aporoa, 
lAvo. of third and foiarth toata 
J^Avc, of four teato. 
In tho above aorioa of tcata It waa noticed bhab a larger 
niunlcr of approsaorla wore com only protiont on aomo of bho olldoa 
kept in tho (ini'k. In order to debomlne If thoro waa any alg-
airicant cffoct, an actual coxmt vmo mndc of tho minbcr of ap-
prcaoorla por ICX) germinating aporoa. The roaulta v;oro aocured 
froM tho alldea uaod In tho prcvloua experlrwant oncffcct of 
light on goralnatlon. i'lvo liundrcd aporoa troro counted fron 
oach alldo and an average v;aa then obtained, llio roaulta ahow 
that at 300C, the expoaod and unexpoaed olldoa gnvo an avorago 
of flvo percent and 11 percent rcapocblvoly of aporoa bearing 
approsaorla. At 20®G. the ox-oaed and unoxpoaed alldes gave 
xm average of 70,0 percent aixd 01,G porcont, roapectlvoly, Tho 
poi'cenba,:c of aporca which nrodixcod api rcaaorla waa decidedly 
hlglaor at 20^0, than at 30oG, and at both tonperatiirea a lil^^or 
porconbr.ge of aporca produced opproaaorla In the dark tlrnn In 
tho 11 ^^t. 
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r.ffecb of atora;^ condltiona« 
In the Gorly aoiidles of apore semination of llnoolaj^ 
iiTo^^lajJitlea of ^errji-.nntion and aonobimoa failure vfero mot 
Inatnncc, aporco about tv;o v/ool:a old, kept in tli© 
laborr.tory, r;crEilnatod at one tine nivlng BO to 90 pci'cont ccx*-
nlnatlon. About tv/o v/oolca later, aporoa taken frora the aano 
ooixcc c,ave a very low uoroonta::® of Germination# In onofclior 
tent, snoroa kept in the laboratory for aocio tine and then atored 
in tho rcfrl£;orator at 10-lloC, xsovo ;;onnlnatod oovon rionbha 
after they vraro prod ;cod, and (javo over 30 poroont (icralnutl^jn. 
Lack of 'uiiform roatilta with anoro (gemination in tl:o ocrly 
abudlos led to e aoaroh for tho trouble. After oheokinn tlio 
teofinlquo of [germination, tho aom'oo of aporoo waa rjlvon anno 
atudy, Dcaicoation of tho froah puatuloa Txaa Invoatlcatort, but 
t!.ia did mt aoera to liave any aii^ilflcant cffoot In a orolltti-
Inai^' teat. Ljitor, atorafjo tonporaturo waa Invoatlr^ated and 
aono evidonoo waa aeoiu'od tha^ thla factor la of acme alt^iiri— 
canco» 
In a preliminary oxpcrLiont aorao froah apore puatuloa pr*o-
duood frcBTi tho dlalnfocted loaf plecoa uaod in laolatlon atudies 
zforo collccted, and divided into tlireo lota. One lot uao loFt; 
in tlic culture froa v/hloh tho aporea v7ore produced, I'ho oulbxaro 
plate v/aa kept in tho laboratory, and waa th.o aoiu:'Co of frooU 
aporoa. /• aecond lot v/aa dried in a atorlllzod potri dloh at 
room tenijoraturo, A third lot vma aubjectod to 10° to 12^0', 
with a trace of anar in the plate for 48 hoio'a. At the ond o:f 
tho period tho t?iroo lobs xrovo gornlnntod at roon tcnipei'aturo 
for 6, la, mid 24 houra# The porcontagea of C-C^n" nation aro 
r iven bo low. 
Tablo 26, IXfect of aporo aoiirco on 
Time 
i Kept at J 
s 10-lloC. : 
Dried 
aporoa 
• 
• 
: 
l-'roah 
aporo0 
G houro 26.2;J 3 ,1/j 2,2:^ 
13 « 23,2 2«4 2,2 
24 " 30,2 4,2 5,1 
Mthougix the hli:;li03t 5c ml nation wno low, tho dooidod of-
foct of low Uompcraturo wao noticed, 
A aocond oxporiaont vmo porformod with oporo nuatuloa pro­
duced i rem diainfocted loaf -iocea !)lacod on nobabo doxtroao 
nnar for iaolntion teat. 'i*Iio uuatulea wero about t}irco vroclca 
old, /. dcnae aiiapenaion waa ntido with atcrile diatillod v/ator 
and divided amonr, t]\roo toat tuboa, )ne tube ouch v/aa aubjoctod 
to a different teinporaturo, nanoly llOG,, 4,50C,, and -70G, 
The aporca woi'o .'jprnlnnted in carrot decoction at difforont in-
tervala, 'ihe rvaulta ore {;;ivon below. 
Table 27, Tiffect of chlllinc in v.ater auapenaion on aporo 
Cermination of Gollebotrichxim llneola. 
Troatmonta 
• 
•t Storafio tonne"'aturec 
• 
• HOG, : 4.50a, : -7oe, 
ifot chilled GO.O 69,0 69,0 
Chilled 12 hours ca,4 63.6 04,2 
" 24 » 44,0 23,8 32,2 
" 36 " Gl,4 70,0 5G,0 
» 48 » ai,4 33,0 65,2 
" 72 " 57.4 62,0 37,6 
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Geimiiiatlon in the sanple Ualcen 24 hours after chJ.lllnc 
nhowor a aonowhat lower percentase than in any other lota. The 
•ilrrhoot percentai^e gornlnation occui'red in the culture held 48 
houro at 4«4oC« 
In this oon;ieotlon may be citod the oxiionsivo v/orlc of Fol-
ticr (51, 52) in his 3b\!dl03 of tho iiredinioaporeo of riicclnia 
nraiainia tritioi. lie ahovrod that the viability of the lu'cclinio-
aporea continued for a Ion ;er period at low tonncrat;irco than 
at hlr^la or intcmodiato onca. At auch teapei^aturoa aa 5° or 
10®C, the dif. I renco in viability betwoon oporos kept in ' ich 
and in low hu^niditiec v/aa loos pronoimcod. At tonpora-
turoa, such as 25^0., tho viability of tho iiredinloaporea rapidly 
docrcr.aed in both 'ilch (00,7 percent) and low (29.5 porcont) 
lia-niditico. 
A t'lird oxporinont wao ix»rfonnod airiilai^ to the one rcforrod 
to above excopt Uliat froahly o; oriilating cultiu'oc of autoclavod 
Dor£;him lonf \70r0 used, Tlio culture a had boon liold at 20°^''. in 
artillcial lif^it. i-'oiu* acta of throe tuboa oach, containlnc 
the Ciiltiu'fis of tlio fuUiTaa, v/oro prepared and oub,1octod to tho 
follov/in'; toi.Tpcrntirroo, 10° to IIOC,, 4,50C,, G.VOC,, nnd IVOC,, 
reapoctivoly, I'ho a. ore a '.7cro aamplod and t 'lacod in pr une do-
coouion ixt difforont intervala. A chock v/aa run by r;ci-iinabinG 
the aporea boforo the oiltui'oa v/oro placed at theae tonpox^aturca, 
ilie results of thia teat, aa given in table 28, ahoY/ that aporoa 
frora cultaroo aubjocted to -G.70 and -17,80C, dotoriorato rapidly. 
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Gpores fron cultures Icopt at 10° to IIOC, and 4»50G, ah:jrred a 
soncwliat hl^ier i;^crn aatlon than the cliock, and further Qonnlna-
tion scc'i-ncd to be fairly constant tliroucJiout tho p/criod of 
best, that no deterioration hnd occurred. Tho result 
is s 1,7^1.11"leant, l^iia test indicates that toinporatiu:»co bolow 
-G.70G, are undesirablo. 
Tahlo 20, I.ffcot of chilling; on sporo gem' nation of Colloto-
trichun lineola. 
XrcaUmonta 
: Tenoorotiu'e oc. 
: 10-11 : 4.4 : -O.V : -17.0 
Hot cliillod 52.4 52.4 52.4 52.4 
Chilled 24 hours 74.6 62.0 42.6 9,0 
" 40 " 32.0 C5.6 50.8 12.0 
" 72 " 91.4 77.0 43.8 1.2 
" 00 " 04.0 70.2 40.0 0.0 
" 7 days a7.Q 04.6 40.0 0.0 
II Q Tl 00.0 79.4 20.0 0,0, 
In a foiu'th teat oor^ura leaf cultures vfh'ch had ooorulated 
near t!io t;indo?/ in tho Inhoi'utory v/ero used. tcr.pcratui'O 
of the Inhoraiiory at blic tir;ic tho cnltio" o v/oro kopt v;ao "bctwoon 
22° and 20OC, I'ho o; oro3 woro botv/eon ono to tv/o v/oc!:o old 
v/hon tho oxpcriinont v/as started. One sot contalninc'; tliroo tuboa 
oaoh vvaa -ilacod at tho follov/lng boiaperatureo: 4.5°, lO-llo, 
15-160, 20-210, 2li-20O, 20-300, and 350C. A clioolc on G'ciiri.lna-
bion v/as prepared by baiting spores from all tho tubes, riixlng 
then to^^cther and holding then at a temperature of 30oC, for 12 
hom»3. The avcra^je value obtained froci eight olidoo (4,000 
spores) v/as 31.9 percent. At frequent intervals tho oporulat-
inc nafcorial from each bonneraturo was collocbod by cuttins a 
snail piece containinc pusbulos from each of the throe tvibos. 
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The plooos from each tocQjeratvire were placed separately In a 
20 raa, Syracuse dish and spore suspensions wore prepared toy 
adding fcTxo to three drops of distilled sterile water. One to 
two snail loopfuls of the spore suspension were placed and 
stirred in four drops of sor^tna leaf decoction on a clean 
storilizod slide, 'ilhe slide was examined with the low power 
of tho microscope to check the approxinato density of spores 
per field and the unlforaiity of distribution of tho sporos, 
Tho lots kept at 29 to 300C. and 35^, hecaiao dry in al}out two 
days aftor tlio experiment toe^anj tho lots at 20OC, bocono dry 
about one week later, end thooo at 150C, were dry a few days 
lator* The lots at lOo to HOC, and at 4«50C, dried in two 
wooks after subjection to those tes^oraturea. The results of 
this oxpcriraent are shown in table 29, and £3?aphioally portrayed 
in Graph 1* 
A study of tl)e data in tr.blc 29 and of the ouxnres in Oraph 
1 reveals that spores stored at temperatures frosi 5° to 15®C« 
retainod their viability to a higher degree than vihcn stored 
at tcraporatures ranging from 20° to 35°C, For tho entire per­
iod of 35 days tho storage at 15°C. caused loss fluctuation in 
gormiantion than at any othor temperoture • The higher the 
tonipornture tho earlier in the i>eriod was germination reduced, 
due probably in part to tho more rapid drying of tho cultures 
at the higher temperatures. It is evident tliat spore material 
on sorghum leaves in test tubes may be stored for at least 35 
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Table 29» Effect of atoraco teciporaturea on viability of 
aporea of Colletotrlchum llnoola (average of four 
tests). 
; Storofte tomperaturoa oc. 
Treatments : 4.5 s lO-ll: 15-16: 20 : 26 ; SO : 3^ 
I\'ot chilled Sl.d ^l.e f51.5 ^1.6 ^l.S 
no w*%A. •xn.Q «^70-r; nn k c;q n r:^! u sChill 12 hra. 38.8 70.4 
81 9
79.6 
si
79.5 00.5 
S1
59.0 54.6 
w 24 It G5.0 59.7 75.7 02.7 70.5 57.0 58.0 
n 2 daya 90. G 89.9 73.9 G5.7 74.5 G2.1 G1.2 
It 3 flays B3.1 90.1 04.3 72.0 7G.4 GG.O 59.9 
ti 4 It 00.4 07.2 32.4 70,2 7G.4 01.4 72.9 
It 8 tt 02.4 84.3 3u.3 72.0 72.9 76.8 34.8 
11 IG II P3.1 02.9 01.G Gl.l 01. G 54.9 G3.1 
n 25 ti 74.7 01.0 31.0 3V.2 34.1 .34.2 533.1 
II 37 II 75.5 70.0 G5.2 43.1 4G.9 52.9 25.8 
EFFECT OF STORAGE TEMPERATURE ON 
SPORE GERMINATION OF C. 
1 
(0 4-0 
VD 10 
I 35°C 
Oi 2 4 
Graph 1 
16 26 
Days Of Storage 
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days at 5® to 15°G. without algnifleant loss in viability. 
Unfortunately it was impoaaible to carry the teat beyohd 35 
days bcoause of lack of naterialy but similar culttiros kept at 
10° to HOC, for inoculation purpose were aas^led on several 
oooaalons and the spores were tested for viability at intervals 
of seven, nine and 10 months. The viability of tho spores at 
the boginninn tf the experlnent was not deteznnined, but spores 
from oir^lar cultures usually gave 90 percent or moro genal-
nation. The results are given in table SO* 
Tho data in table 30 are of interest In that they indicate 
that spores of the fungus may retain their viability as long 
as 10 nonths and 13 days at a storage temperature of 10° to 11°C« 
and a relative humidity of about 40 percent. Hhe rate of loss 
In viability cannot be aoourqtely measuz^ed because a different 
decoction or nedltsa was used each tine. The indications are 
that a decline in viability occurred. Peltier (51) found t^t 
tho urodiniospores of Fuoolnla wianlnls triticl Form XXI, when 
hold at a teraperat\]ro of 6°C. and a relative humidity of 49 
percent gave a gorminotlon of 30 percent at tho end of a year. 
Sporos from the cultures used in tho above experiment 
wore also used for inoculation work in both the field and 
greenhouse, when they were aboub six months old. Successful 
Infection was olways obtained from such inoculations which in­
dicates that tho pathogenicity was not seriously reduced by 
that period of stopage. 
Tatslo 30. Average percentn.po of i;;6rininntlon of anoroa of 
Colletotriohuia llnoola on arjtoclavod aor^um leaf 
stored at 10° to 11^0'. Gerwinated at various 
intervals. 
i>ate 
cijl turos 
mde 
: Ijate ; 
: gor- ! 
:s]inatod: 
t Age 
1 of 
t culture 
: ApproxloatetAvorace ; LtJcoc-
: age of :porcont stions 
: sporos :r,omination:ii30d 
7/25/33 3/9/34 7^ mo. 7 mo. 5 da. 90.0 10,^ prune 
3/11/33 5/10/34 9 mo. 7 da. 8 tno. 20 da. 63.0 malt 
8/11/33 5/13/34 9 ISO. 9 da. 8 mo. 27 da. 39.6 sorghuza 
leaf 
8/11/33 5/24/34 9 mo. 13 da. 9 mo. 3 da. 42.4 n 
8/11/33 5/29/34 9 mo. 18 da. 9 mo. 8 da. 41.2 Carrot 
7/25/33 6/12/34 10 mo. 17 da. 10 mo. 7 da. 71,8 aorchum 
7/25/33 GA3/34 10 mo. 23 da. 10 mo. 13 da. 78.6 
64.6 carrot 
7/25/33 6/18/34 10 mo. 23 da. 10 mo. 15 da. 57.6 
65.8 carrot 
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Effect of hydro;^n-lon concentration of nedtiOB. 
The effect of hydrogen-Ion concentration of. ciatvjro media 
on the germination of spores of Colletotrlchno llneola was 
investigated with the aid of an apparatus made available by 
the departiaont of chemistry of Iowa State College and described 
by Goodhue, Schwarte and Fulsier-^. A glass electrode was used 
with this apparatus* The basic medium selected tnis autoclaved 
carrot decoction consisting of 5 ol» per teat tube. Tho hy­
drogen-ion concentration was varied by the use a one-tenth 
nonaal solution of hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide* 
iThc apparatus was standardized by potassium acid pthala^e. The 
technique consisted of first thoroughly shaking the contents of 
a tube, then pouring a small portion into a spoon type of glass 
olectrodo. Headings were made until the potontlomoter remained 
constant, A record was made of tho pH value and of the number 
of drops of alkali or acid required for each tube to socuro a 
given value. The adjustment of tho medium to any desired pU 
value, was made by adding to an equal quantity of tho njedlm the 
same number of drops as noted for that value. 
A series of tubes contiiinlng carrot decoction reprosonting 
44 different pll values ranging from 1,31 to 12 was propnrod. 
Gemination tests wore conducted by placing four drops of a 
given medium on four or five sterile slides and adding a loop-
ful of spore suspension to tho medium which was thorouglily stirred 
Moire 0 ample to description contained in a paper now in preparation 
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to sooure imlfom distribution of the apoz^s. The slides wore 
then placed in an incubator at 30®C» for 12 hours# The por-
oentagos of gerraination and the avoragos are shown.in table 31* 
A graphical presentation is shown in Graph 2. The dots in 
Graph 2 represent the average percent germination of four or 
five determinations for each pH value. At pll 2 or below gemd-
nation is inhibited, llaxisiuzn germination ooc^irred boti^oen 3 
and 5 after \rtiioh a gradtial decline took place. 
Tlie range of pH values at which germination of spores of 
£• li3tioQla talces place is much VTider than for spores of several 
other species of fungi studied by Webb (72) and Hursh (41), 
Webb found the range for spores of Penicillium italiciaa in 
sugar boot decootion to be between pll 1.0 and pH 0 and for 
urediniosporea of Puccinia CTaminls between pH 3 and pII 0. Ilia 
results are in general agreement with those of Kursh. The range 
for spores of Lenzltes saepiaria was shown to bo from pll 1.5 
to leas than pH 0,5. Y»ebb further studied a spooies of Pusar-
ium and found that spore germination occurred at pH 10. With 
the exception of Colletotrichum rroasypii he foimd that the hy-
droxyl ion is more toxic than the hydrogen ion and bho data 
indicate the aomo reaction In the case of £. lineolg. 
It is interesting to compare the effect of hydrogen -ion 
concentration on spore germination with that on raycellim growth, 
'ilhe optimum for mycelial (irowth vms found to be around pII 6 
whereas the optimum for apore germination is between pll 3 and 5. 
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Tablo 31. Ilfxoct of hydrogen-ion concontratlon on aporo ger­
mination of Collctotrlchtmi llnoola. 
pH of i Aycra;':e percent KGproinatlon 
nedltaa; 1 ; 2 ; 3 ; 4 
3llde [Total ave. por-
icent f'.erElnatlon 
1.31 0 0 0 0 0.0 
1.59 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 
1.68 0 0 0 0 0.0 
1.74 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 
1.80 2.6 0 0 0 0.7 
1.91 11.4 12.6 32.2 18.7 
2.03 78.2 62.0 33.8 43.0 63.0 
3.13 70.6 02.8 09.4 74.0 81.8 
3.84 70.2 90.8 32.6 09.6 83.8 
4.05 49.0 01.2 32. 8 01.2 73.6 
4.3'/ G1.2 7 4.4 7/ .0 33.6 74.1 
4.45 93.2 05.8 73.2 05.0 85.6 
4.52 06.2 62.8 79.4 87.0 78.9 78.9 
4.9G QO.O 77.2 80.1 08.8 81.7 
4.99 89.4 93.0 via. 4 89.6 90.1 
5.08 37.2 39.0 08.6 06.4 07.8 
5.16 91.4 07.0 69.2 03.2 02.7 
5.29 37.0 00.2 70.0 31.8 83.8 
5.31 02.2 37.6 79.8 87.0 84.2 
5.86 76.8 71.2 73.6 83.4 84.0 78.0 
6.06 79.8 75.2 90.4 01.6 03.6 82.1 
6.35 30.6 81.8 75.2 03.4 00.3 
G.3f3 76.4 73.4 64.0 71.3 
G.41 03.2 06.6 v04.0 04.6 
6.43 75.4 75.6 59.2 69.7 
6.60 60.0 64.0 65.8 65.9 
6.65 75.0 77.0 69.0 78.2 74.8 
6.04 6G.4 70.2 75.2 70;0 73.6 72.6 
6.92 37.6 04.8 G1.4 06.6 00.8 00.2 
V.38 79.4 66.8 80.6 33.4 77.6 
V.43 70.0 01. G 79.8 
8.21 01. o 7P.0 00.3 
8.24 66.8 37.6 52.2 76.0 70.7 
3.43 03.8 6 J. 2 74.6 7/ .6 
B.'/O JO.8 69.G 7G.6 77.0 79.6 71.0 
0.02 79.8 57.3 49.0 7V.0 '< 9.G 60.6 
9.49 56.0 61.4 52.4 50.2 72.2 60.0 
9.95 76.0 49.4 45.0 73.0 74.8 73.6 
10.24 60.4 51.2 64.2 63.0 o4 .4 63.2 
10.39 66.2 36.2 46.2 56.0 60.2 53.0 
10.60 65.8 40.8 46.0 43.6 50.2 
10.69 62.6 46.2 G7.8 62.6 47.6 57.4 
10.73 39.2 52.4 47.2 46.6 40.2 45.1 
12.00 50.2 35.8 32.4 41.4 37.7 
RELATION OF HYDR06EN ION CONCENTRATION TO 
SPORE GERMINATION IN C. 
60 
40 
30 
5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 0 2 3 4 
pH 
Graph 2. 
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Longevlty of tityeelluin and Conidlg 
developraont of anthracnoae from year to year la depend­
ent prinorlly on a aoiiroe of Inoculum to bring about Infection 
In the field. One of the flrat atepa In an underatandlng of 
epidemiology la to determine how lone the causal organism nay 
live in the field and laboratory under different environmental 
conditions# 'ilie following experlmenta provided information bear­
ing on thia point* 
^he flrat experlmenta dealt with the collection of infected 
leaves from field plots, 'i'he leaves were dried in a plant j^ress 
and stored In the laboratory. The viability of the raycellitm was 
tested by isolating the fungus from these leavea at different 
intervals. Previous to isolation pieces of the leavea were soaked 
in water for an hour, then dropped into a one to 1000 ncrcurlo 
chlorldo solution for five minutes and finally rinsed In sterile 
dlsbillod v/ater for at loast three minutes. 'i?he ai^eas of infec­
tion v/oro finally removed by a pair of flamed scissors and trans­
ferred to the surface of solidified pobaco dextrose agar in petri 
dishes. I^om seven to nine pieces were placed in each dish. 
An early teat was carried out in Nanlcing, China, during 
l928. 'i?he nafceriala for this tost were collected at different 
times in the vicinity of Nanking, and had been kept in the lab­
oratory for periods ranging from seven to 43 months at the time 
of isolntion. The results of this teat, as given in Table 32, 
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Indicate that after 16 nontha the mycelitaa lost It a viability 
under the conditions there prevailing in Hanking. Of the 25 
pj^Qces W'lich wore removed from leaves Icept 16 months, one was 
found producing a colony of lineola< I'rom among tlioae kept 
aoven months, 76.9 percent of the isolated pieces produced 
growth of the fungus. 
Table 52, Longevity of mycelium of Colletotrichim llnoola in 
dry infectcd leaves. Results of isolation of inycel-
iura from theee leaves. 
: Dates # • t : :PerconT" 
Dates : spots : Length : number tlTumber :auocesQ-
leaves : fungus : of : pieces J showing:ful iso-
collected : isolated : period :isolated: fTowth :lotions 
9/22/24 5/10/28 43 mo« 18 da. 8 
7/30/25 5/10/28 31 rao, 10 da. 28 • 
Aug. 1926 5/10/28 21 mo. 41 _ mm 
7/23/26 5/10/28 19 no, 17 da. 34 _ 
Eept, 1926 Jan. 1928 18 mo. 61 •• 
Sept. 1926 Jan. 1928 16 no. 25 1 4.0 
Oct. 1927 5/10/28 Over 7 mo. IS 10 76,9 
A second tost v/as nndo in 1932 at the Iowa State College, 
The Infected leaves uaed in the teat wore collectod on July 16, 
1932, from the anthracnose resiotanoe test plot at the Ash 
Avenue College Farm, 'rhe plants frcaa which these leaves wore 
collectod had been ai^tificially inoculated about 10 days before 
colloction, The infected leaves were dried and stored in the 
laborntory, the temperature of wh ch ranged from 22-260G,, ex­
cept on a few hot days when the temperature reached 340C, I'ho 
relative humidity was between 25 and 50 poroent, rarely reach­
ing over 60 percent. Isolation was made, as nearly as posaible. 
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afc monthly Intervals. 2?he petrl dlshoa containing the disin­
fected piooea were kept near the window of the laboratory so 
that the growth of the fungus could be confirmed by the pre­
sence of spore pustules growing on the isolated plooos. A record 
was tn2:on about two to throe weeks after Isolation when those 
spore pustules were fully developed# Tlie results of this test 
are presented in Table 53• 
Table 33 ^ ows that dry leaves kept for five months cave 
100 percent recovery of viable inycelluOT# T^ie small fluctuation 
i» the porcentaco of successful isolations con bo accountod for 
by th® ovvov which occurs in the use of a small population. 
Th® material desiccated for 14 to 16 months yielded viable mycel­
ium from 90 percent of the pieces. Isolations made from loaves 
kei>t 21 to 23 months showed growth in 56 percent of tho pieces • 
Unfortunately tho supply of leaves became scarce and a smaller 
number of pieces had to be used. After 24 months of storage 
only 10 porcojit of the niecea produced colonies of £, lineola. 
Ho cjrowth appeared in the isolations made from leaves kept 25 
and 27 months, respectively. It is interesting to compare the 
data in Table 33 with that In Table 32. The lower viability 
of the fungus in the material secured and kept ot nonJcing may 
be duo to the more humid climate that prevailed there. 
Viability of mycelium In cultxire. 
During tho invoatigations 7ri.tai this fungus in Nanlcing, some 
old culturos v/ere kept at room temperature in test tubes for as 
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Tablo 33. Results of isolation of myoelium of Colletotrichuia 
lineola from dried infected leaves stored in the 
XoSoraFoiT-. 
• 5 sNo# withi • 
Date isolatediDurationtl^uaber: viable :Percentage:Date recorded 
: montha tpieces:colonies: t 
1535 
November 17 
DocOTibor 17 
1933 
March 17 
April 17 
Jtme 17 
July 17 
Aug* 18 
Sept. 15 
Kov. 16 
Doc. 16 
1934 
Jan* 16 
Feb* 23 
Mar. 17 
Apr. 16 
May 16 
June 16 
Jlily 17 
Aug. 17 
»ot. 18 
4 27 27 100 
5 23 23 100 
8 27 22 81.5 
9 36 34 94U 
11 53 41 T?»5 
12 39 35 89.7 
15 31 26 83.9 
14 44 42 95.5 
16 53 47 88.7 
17 39 26 66.7 
18 44 29 65.9 
19| 39 16 41.0 
20 36 15 36.1 
21 50 28 56.0 
22 19 11 57.9 
23 16 9 56.2 
24 19 2 10.5 
25 16 0 0.0 
27 19 0 0.0 
Nov. 21, 1932 
Dec. 27, 1932 
7lar. 
Apr. 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept 
Nov. 
Doc. 
24, 1933 
22, 1933 
20, 1933 
23, 1933 
31, 1933 
, 25, 1933 
21, 1933 
26, 1933 
Jan. 22 
f&r. 2, 
liar. 24 
Apr. 24 
May 31, 
JUne 30 
July 30 
Sept. 3 
Hov, 7. 
, 1934 
1934 
, 1934 
, 1934 
1934 
, 1934 
, 1934 
, 1934 
1934 
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long as 19 nonths, The Biedia bocano dify and niuranded and In the 
case of agor cultures only a remnant was present. Melted potato 
agar was sterillaod and poured Into these tubes which isere kept 
In the laboratory for further observation. Charactorlstlc 
growth of lineola finally appeared on the surface of the agar 
will oil Indicated that the fungus had retained Its viability. 
The results given In Table 34 show that this fungus romalnod 
viable in the laboratory for 10 months* 
Table 34. Longevity of CoUototrlohun lineola grown in cultiace 
nedia. 
iiind of madia J l>ato of s bat;© neWx Age iUoJ  vl- . — 
on which oul- I old : agar t of :able cul«:Kosult 
ture was Aroim»oulturea : added : cultures ttures t 
Coolcod laollang io/lo/26 5/10/28 19 mo. 2 lirowth 
^ produced 
Cooked kaoliang 10/5/26 5/10/88 19 mo. 7 da. 1 wowth 
stalk . produced 
Potato agar ll/lO/BO lS/24/27 13 mo. 14 da. 2 Growth 
plates produced 
Cooked lima 11/11/26 2/10/28 15 mo. 1 Growth 
boon pod produced 
Viability of conldla. 
Because of the difficulty of obtaining a auffioient quan­
tity of conldia from infeoted sorf^um leaves^ conldia for prac­
tically all of the studies wore obtained frrw aporulatod cul­
tures grown on autoclaved sorghum leaves. Hov/evor* two trials 
had previously been made using conldia obtained from dry in­
fected loaves collected in the field. On one occasion spores 
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were taken ffon a spoclmon which was oolloctod and dried during 
the early part of October 1927 • The oporea were genainatGd 
during the latter part of ilay 1928^ which was about ei^t 
months after coUeetion* Of the three trials inade« an average 
of 20.5 percent gerjnination was obtained at the end of 24 hours 
at room tei^perature • In April 1928 some spores were secured f5*ara 
a speoinen collected in August 1926. Theso spores ?diioh trore 
18 months of age failed to geminate after two trials* The 
raodiurt becanio contaainated with spores of other fungi after 
a lapse of 24 hours. 
In tho following testa spores obtained fron pure culbures 
wore used. Autoclaved sorghun loaf cultures wliich had produced 
an abundance of pinlc pustules wore allowed to dry f<a» 12 to 
18 hours in petri dishes with covers open, 'ilie covers vrore re­
placed after the pieces beoano dry« and the material was stored 
in the laboratory. In a prelirainary teat, the sporos xrore ger-
ainated at short intervals in distilled water. A small piooe 
of tho dry leaf containing spore pustules was broken off with 
a pair of twoeaers and dipped several times in a few drops of 
distilled water on a slide. In these tests tho sporos wore 
kept for about 24 hours. 'J?ho results qre shown in table 35. 
'i'ho germination was not uniform partly because the tem-
poraturo under which these germinations were made was variable 
from tine to time, and partly because of the small number of 
samplings made for each period. However, spores desiccated 
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Table 35. Viability of conidia of Colletotrlchtm lineola in 
dry autoclaved sorghum lo'avca stored in the labora-
tory. 
Length : 
of : 
atoras©: 
period ; 
Viability 
in 
percent 
fcer nil nation 
Loncth of : 
period : 
Viability in 
percent 
nernination 
1 hour 45 20 days 12 
2 hoto'S 25 25 days Many Gorralnat«>d 
3 " 30 30 n II n 
4 " 50 40 ti 10 
8 " 20 50 It 67 
1 day 05 65 n 58 
2 days 25 90 tt 35 
3 " 16 102 ti 10 
4 " 13 
9 " 
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for more than tvo nonths were round capable of genainatlon. 
In another tost made durlnrj 1932, freshly apoulated culturea 
£• lineola were dried In petrl dishes on different dates. 
After being desaicated the pieces were kept in the laboratory 
in the sane petri dishes with covers on. At intervals of one 
to three months, spores were removed and tested for germination 
on slides, usin^; sorghum leaf decoction as a medium. A small 
piece of the 3eaf containing the spore pustules was placed in 
a drop of distilled tmter and a spore suspension was made. A 
loopful of this stispension waa tlien taken from the drop and 
mixed in a drop of sorghum leaf decoction which waa placed on 
another slide. I'he sporea from this slide were then placed 
to Gowninate at to 25®C, Wie results of the test, as pro-
sentod in table 36, are grouped accordinc to the source of 
spores, and ore designated by the letters A, B, C and D. 
Tliero waa considerable difference between the four lota of 
spores. This irregularity has been pointed out In the section 
on germination studies. However, an interpretation based on 
the combination of all of these gives some indication of sporo 
viability. In lot A, a trace of germination occurred after 12 
months of dry storage. In lot B, 1.5 percent of tTio spores 
germinated 16 months after desiccation. Tlie hi^^est germination 
took place in lot D. In this lot, spores hold 10 months after 
the beginning of the test gave 14.6 germination. No germination 
was obtained from material stored 20 or 21 months oftor des-
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Tabla 36. Viability of oonldia of Colletotrlohum llneola subjected 
to desiccation* 
t liength of t number of > ikiB^er i Percent 
Date : time after s spores : ger- : ger-
tested t desiccation : ccxmted 8 mlnated ; mlnated 
Lot A* Autodaved culture dried March 21, 1932. 
12/22/32 
12/26/Z2 
3/23/33 
6/22/33 
7/22/5» 
7/22/33 
11/24/33 
12/27/33 
12/27/^ 
2/24/34 
2/24/^54 
Lot B« Autodaved leaf culture dried March 23. 1932. 
12/22/32 
12/26/32 
6/22^3 
7/22/33 
11/24/33 
12/27/33 
2/24/Z4 
9 mo* 100 5 5 
9 mo* 5 days 245 3 1*2 
12 mo* 327 1 0*31 
15 mo* 2 days 500 0 0*0 
16 mo* 2 days 500 0 0*0 
16 mo* 2 days 600 0 0*0 
20 mo* 3 days 1000 0 0*0 
21 mo* 6 days 500 0 0*0 
21 mo* 6 days 500 0 0*0 
23 mo* 3 days 1000 0 0*0 
23 mo* 3 days 1000 0 0*0 
9 mo* 154 12 7*8 
9 mo* 3 days 286 5 1*7 
15 mo* 700 0 0*0 
16 mo* 1000 IS 1*5 
20 mo* 1000 0 0*0 
21 mo* 4 days 500 0 0*0 
23 mo* 4 days 1000 0 0*0 
Lot C« Autodaved leaf culture dried Deo* 22 
3/23/^53 
6/22/33 
7/22/^ 
8/29/33 
11/24/33 
12/27/33 
1/19/34 
1/20/34 
3 
6 
7 
7 
11 
12 
mo* 
mo* 
mo* 
mo* 
mo* 
mo* 
12 mo* 
12 mo* 
18 days 
2 days 
5 days 
25 days 
29 days 
563 
611 
500 
500 
1000 
500 
300 
1000 
, 1932 
42 
59 
2 
22 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Lot D* Autodaved leaf culture dried Sept. 
12/22/32 
6/22/33 
7/22/33 
8/9/33 
11/24/33 
12/27/33 
1/19/M 
1/20/34 
1/20/34 
2/24/34 
3/23/34 
22, 1932* 
7*5 
9*7 
0*4 
4*4 
0*0 
0*0 
0*0 
0*0 
3 mo* 160 8 5*0 
9 mo* 505 67 13*3 
10 mo* 1000 156 15*6 
10 mo* 20 days 500 244 48*8 
14 mo* 2 days 1000 140 14*0 
15 mo* 5 days 600 0 0*0 
IS mo* 27 days 1000 209 20*9 
15 mo* 28 days 1000 21 21.0 
15 mo* 28 days 1000 57 57*0 
17 mo* 2 days 1000 198 19.8 
18 
i! 
mo* 
mo* 
mo* 
1000 
1888 
146 
8 
14*6 
8:8 
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iccation. Unfortunately, no germination test of the spores at 
the boglnnlns experiraont was conducted tut in sinllar 
cultures the viability corononly averages 30 to 90 percent* 
The above testa refer to conidia remaining in the spore 
pustules durinc desiccation, Conidia of other species have 
been ohovfn to be nore susceptible to desiccation when they are 
roEiovod from the acervuli or v;hon spores are placed on cover 
slips* Tdserton (24) fo nd that conidia of £, pioasypli are 
viable for about 40 days when tho conidia were centrifuged and 
placed on cover sllps> whereas when applied to cotton soed the 
spores were viable up to 139 days# j-Tio spores of £. lincola 
showed similar behavior \^on desiccated on cover aWps. A 
test mis nade by sproying frcaa a disinfected atomizer a dense 
spore suspension on to a number of sterilized cover olips. The 
spray was alio Tied to dry imsiedlatoly at room temperature. A 
portion of the spore suspension was mixed with drops of soTohum 
leaf decoction which was placed on two slides as checks. The 
spore suspension that was sprayed on tho cover slips dried in 
about throe quarters of an hour. At intervals of 12 hours, B, 
I ' 
4, 6 and 8 days after desiccation, two of the cover slips XTere 
placed on two slldea with tho dry spores upward. To each of the 
cover slips four or five drops of sort^m leaf decoction v/ere 
added and tlio slides supporting them were then kept in a moist 
culture dish, 'JJhe results of this test, as presented in table 
37, shoiT tlrnt the conidia loose their vitality very rapidly, 
llo germination occurred in any cultiu'es kept dry more than six days. 
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Tabl© 37. Vlobllity of conldlo of Colletotglclxina llneola 
deolcoatod on covor sllpa. Gounta raade 24 houra 
after gerailnatlon. 
: Percent gemination 
Treatmont: ^\lde 1 t ^Ude 
Check 41.5 95 
12 houra 26 24 
2 daya 24.3 10 
4 " 9.0 12 
6 " 2.0 m mm 
a " •n> 
10 " — 
OverwinteriniT of tlte Pumma 
Tho ability of £• llneola to vlthatond winter tempornturea 
waa deteralned by two aothodo (1) by placlnc Infected loavoa 
outalde during tho winter montha« and (8) by placing oltnllar 
loavoa In the low tenQ>eraturo laboratory at Iowa Ctnto College 
tfhore temporaturea con bo controlled. The oxperlnontD dealing 
TTlth tho effect of outdoor toraporaturea will bo dlocuaaod flrat# 
Overvrlntorlnp: experiment In 1927»1928> 
Tiila experiment waa carried out at Hanlclng In tho oxperi-
mentol plot at tho Unlverolty of Hanking, lianklng, China, and 
waa atnrted on Uovomber 19, ig27« A wooden box 1 x 1^ x 2 feet 
waa filled one-third full of field aoil. On top of tho aoll 
waa placed a five inch layer of dry Infected loavea* The leavea 
were then covered with aoll to tho top of the box. 'i'he box 
waa biu*led in the ground, with the top of tho box about two 
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inches below the surface of the (ground. On April 19, 1928, the 
buried leaves, #iich had been partially decontposed and over-
grotm with a species of Chctomiuia were taken out and nixed trith 
the soil frcHn the box. The nixtua^e tms placed in 12 eight-
inch pots. Ttto of those pots were used as cheeks and stoan 
sterilised at about 160®C, fca* two hours# All the pots were 
kept in a section of the greenhouse and five kaoliang aoeds 
trere planted in each pot, rhe seeds used had been disinfected 
with 1:1000 solution of inercurio chloride for five ninutes and 
rinsed with sterile water. TIio plants developed well In the 
greonliouoe, but showed no disease of any ilnd up to about tiireo 
feet in height when they were discarded. 
An experlimint was nade during 1031-1932 by exposing dry 
infected leaves above and below ground, 'fhe leaves used were 
collectod in Nanlcing during August 1930. Isolations failed to 
show growth even in the checV lot kept in the laboratory, so 
the o::Q}oriment was disoordod. 
Overwlntorinp; experinent 1952-1933. 
Infected sorgjiura leaves were colleotod on October 10, 1932, 
from the reslstonoe teat plot where the plants had been arti­
ficially inoculated. The loaves ware stored in the laboratory 
up to the time the longevity studies wore begun. On llovoniber 
3, 1932, the dry leaves vdvq cut Into pieces about one inch 
square and divided Into several lots. A portion of these out 
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loaves vaa placed In tivo smaH envelops and kept as checks 
in the laboratory# where the tenpcrature ranged fl'ora 22° to 260C, 
Tho reiaainder of the naterlal was placed in 11 foitr-inoh pots, 
one or which was placed abovo crovind beside the groenhouso, and 
covered by an inverted six-inch pot. Pour four-inch pots were 
buried so tiiat the top was level with tl» soil surface» four 
others )R>re buried six inches below the ground, and two other 
pots of the sane size were buried 12 inches below the soli 
surface. 
Tho temperatures in Movomber wore generally low and dropped, 
aftor a heavy snow, to as low as -20®P« on Hovenber 8 and later 
fluctuated from -IQop* to Qop. The temperature on Deceaber 1, 
1932, was sli^tly highez* than at tho same tine in normal 
years. In Jrnuary 1033 teiiQ)oraturos varied each morning from 
200P. to SOOP. 
On Jrnuary 21, two of the pots buried near tho aurfaoo of 
tho ground and some of tho leaves from the pot placed abovo 
tho ground beside the (p?eenhou36 were brougjlit into the labor­
atory for study. On April 18, all the lots were brought into 
the laboratory for test. Tho pieces wre overgrown with 
various fungi. Tho results of the isolations tvcm. those lots 
are presented in table 38. 
Aa soon from tho above ttble, isolations made on January 
21, 1933, showed that of the lesions taken froa tho lot kept 
in tho laboratory Q5.7 percent contoined viablo raycolium while 
Ta"ble 38« Overv/inter ing of nyccllun cxf Colic to trlchtnn lincola< 
during 1932-19S3. 
Tijcpcriricnt 
Date 
Isolated 
m 
• 
• • 
; Illnd of storage 
• 
• 
:lIo. of 
tleslona 
: lao-
; latod 
:Ho. of 
zloaiona 
; aur-
ivlved 
:?ercont-
: age 
: aur-
; vlval 
• 
• 
; Date 
: recorded 
• 
• 
Jan. 21, 1933 Above ;jroimd 47 15 31.9 Jan. 23, 1933 
do Hoar STU'face 67 23 34.3 do 
do Clieok—in laboratory 28 24 85.7 do 
Apr. 18, 1933 Above ground 22 0 0.0 Apr. 24, 1933 
do Hear siirface 37 0 0.0 do 
do Six Inchea belorx aurfaco 42 0 0.0 do 
do 12 inches below anrface 39 0 0.0 do 
Apr. 22, 1D33 Chock in laboratory 45 24 53.3 Apr. 29, 1933 
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of bhe loaions from the lots iKqx>sed either above or below 
Ground, a low percentage contained vlablo raycellioa. -The iso-
latlona nade on April 18, 1935, showed that all the lota kept 
outside, whether above or below ground, produced no growth on 
agar plates. In the check lot, however, 53.3 porcent of the 
lesions Isolated were able to produce colonies of £. llneola. 
Overwinterinr. In 1933-1934 > 
Material for this test was collected on Hovembor 2, 1933, 
fron bho resistance test plot, where the plants had been arti­
ficially Inoculated. The leaves were dried and cut up into 
plooGS like that used in the previous experiaionta. T}io piecea 
wero placed in six four-inch pots and burled, Hovenbor 27, 1933, 
on the west side of the greenhouse* Throe of tiho pots wore 
buried about two inches below the surface of the ground and 
tliroe others wore buried six inches below. A second portion 
of the loaf pieces was divided into portions each of wMch was 
placed in a fruit Jar with a screv/ cover. Tm Jars wore allowed 
to remain on top of the ground near the pots. The cxporiment 
was designed to determine whether exposure to low temperature 
In a dry condition would affect the viability of tho mycelixaa 
in tho leaf. A fourth portion of the pioces was put in three 
four-Inch pots in the greenhouae and kept moist. This was done 
to see if moisture alone would affect the viability of tho my-
00 Hum. 'XTie temperature of the greenhouse ranged from 22° to 
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280G. 
Tonperafcuros In December varied froms even to 12°P,, 
althou^ It reached -4op» on one or two days* Hho teraporature 
In January of 1934 was "between 70F. to about 200F« with an 
occasional fall of anov. February was colder and on a few days 
the tenporature dropped to -SO and -12op. 
On February 24 and May 5, the material were taken up and 
tested for viability by the sane isolation Methods as pre­
viously deaoribod. iTio pots buried two inches below the sur­
face of the ground were not used for isolation on May 5 be­
cause the pieces had all docofiposod leaving only the mid-rib 
of each loaf* i*he remainder of the pots was taken out and 
the contents separately nixed '.vith 3oil» and to each of the 
pots 10 seedi} of a susceptible strain of kaoliang* (B-109) were 
planted, 'iTie plants were kept in the greenhouse r/ibh tempot^atureo 
ranging from 26° to 34°C, Ho disease appeared six weeks after 
planting and the plants wore discarded. The results of the 
isolations made from the ovem'/intered leaves and checks are 
shown in table 39* 
The above data show tiiat infected leaf piocos kept in the 
laboratory give a high percentage of lesions with viable my­
celium. Lesions on leaves kept in fruit Jara exposed to the 
low temperature outdoors showed about 50 percent with viable 
mycelium The pieces kept moist in the groenhouae gave a rather 
low percentage of lesions Yd.th viable mycelium. !Io growth of 
Table 39» OvertriLntca»ing or cycollm of Collototrlchum llnoola. Expcrirjont during 
1933-1934. 
Date 
iso­
lated 
• • 
• 
• 
: Kind of storage 
i 
:No. or 
: lesiona 
: isolated 
• 
« 
tllo. of 
:lesions 
: sur-
: vived 
:Percent-: 
: ago : 
t sur- : 
: vlval : 
Date 
recorded 
2/24/54 Laboratory 55 52 94.5 3A/34 
do Greenhouse—aoiat 45 2 4.44 do 
do Jar above ground—dry 54 28 51.8 do 
do 2 inches below surface 47 0 0.0 do 
do 6 inches below surface 56 0 0.0 do 
5/5/34 Laboratory 26 21 00.7 5/31/34 
do Greenhouse—^noist 23 3 13.1 do 
do Jar acove ground—dry 17 9 53.0 
do 2 inches below siirface Deconioaed 
- -
do 6 inches below siirface Partially decon-
Qosed 
25 0 0.0 5/31/34 
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myceliun of llneola was secured from any loaves buried two 
or six inches below the soil surface. It is evident that low 
temperature alone is not fche only cause for the loss in via­
bility of tlie fungus* 
Supplementing the above experiments^ some infected leaves 
in the resistance plot> where the plants had been artificaUy 
inoculated^ were collected March 27» The leaves wore attached 
to oomo broken stems and had not boon blown away* Isolations 
were made from the lesions and out of a total of 42 leolons 
isolatod, IS or 30.9 percent produced colonies of £, linoola. 
Some soil from the same plot was brouri^it ot the sreonliouao and 
planted in two wooden flats 14 x 20 x 3 inohoa. Fifty diain-
footed seeds of susoeptiblo aor^um {B-109) were planted in 
each flat. Ho disoaae appeared on any of the plants, and tho 
plants were discarded after gpowinc more than two months. 
Ability of the Funrnia to Withstand Low Temporgturea 
Previous studies referred to obove indicated that the my-
celiuxa of C^m lineola ia able to withstand winter tomporatureo 
when kept in fruit Jars or oven in soil for a relatively short 
period. It was not possible to aoy whether tomporotiu?o alone 
was the important factor, hence infected leaves were expoaed to 
controlled temperatures of 4.4°, -6.7o, -17.8o, -26.7°, and 
-28.9®, all centigrade acale. Five lota of material were used 
as follows. 
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Lot A - Dry infected leaves collected during the fall of 
1932 from the resistance test plot^ and stored in tho laboratory 
after collection tmro cut into snmll pieces and placed in stoall 
paper sacks# Bie sacks wero placed at the above tosqporaturos 
on August 9* 193S* 
Lot B » Dry infected leaves collected November 2, 1933, 
from the resistance test plot stored in the laboratory woro pre­
pared as for "A" and placed in storac© on Deconber 4, 1933. One 
sack TTOS Icept in the laboratory aa a check. 
Lot C - Dry Infected loavoa froia tho same source as for 
Lot n.TOrc cut and soaked in i^ater in tho laboratory for one 
hour and stored in fruit Jara containing sonw water at the 
bottom. Tho Jars «rore placed in the low temperature laboratory 
Docoribor 4, 1933. 
Lot D - Gultureo of £. linoola on potato dextrose aear in 
tubes wore proporod on March 24, 1934, and placed at the low 
tos:peraturos on llarch 28, 1934* Isolations on June 15 t;ore 
made by tranoforrins five bitn of xaycolium from each tube to 
a plate of potato dextrose aear. Ten isolations wcro mode from 
each set and the tubes were kept in tho laboratory for later 
observations, llie results of isolations fran lota A, B, C, and 
D ore tabulated in table 40. 
A study of the data in table 40 shows that low temperaturoo 
alone up to 12 months do not seriously affect the viability 
of the mycelium of £, linoola regardless of whether tho in-
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Table 4Q» Results of isolations from cultures of Colletoti*ichua 
lineola kept at low teniparaturos for various periods 
of time* 
sLength of: ihimber 
Stoi*age t period t lesions 
stfuo^er wit^sPercent with: 
viable : viable 
l^t A, 5/9/^ 
24-2800, 3 mo. 32 22 68.7 
4.4®C. 2 mo. 33 25 75.7 
-6•700, 3 mo. 34 29 85.3 
-17,8 OC. 3 a
 
0
 
•
 28 23 82.2 
-26,7 to -
-28.90C. 3 mo. 33 27 81.8 
24-280C. 6 mo. 32 23 71.9 
4.4®C. 6 mo. 29 25 86.2 
-6.70C. 6 mo. 31 31 100.0 
-17.800. 6 mo. 37 24 69.5 
-26.7 to 
-28.90C. 6 mo. 35 27 77.1 
-6.70c. 12 mo. 21 da. 41 30 73.2 
-17.80C. 12 mo. 21 da. 33 26 78.7 
Lot B. 12/4/33 
24-28®C. 2 mo. 20 da. 39 22 56.4 
4.40c. 2 mo. 20 da. 32 23 71.9 
-6.70c. 2 mo. 20 da. 31 10 32.3 
-17.80C. 2 mo. 20 da. 27 24 88.8 
-26.7 to 
-28.90C. 2 mo. 20 da. 33 23 69.7 
-17.80C. 8 mo. 25 da. 41 30 73.2 
Lot C, 12/4/33 
-6.7®C. 2 mo. 20 da. 31 14 45.2 
-6.70c. 8 rao. 25 da. 32 2 6.25 
-17.80C. 8 mo. 25 da. 30 20 66.7 
-26.7 to 
-28.90c. 8 a
 
0
 
.
 
25 da. 35 12 34.3 
Lot D, 3/24/34 
4.40c. 2 mo. 22 da. 10 10 100 
-6.70c. 2 mo. 22 da. 10 10 100 
-17.80C. 2 mo. 22 da. 10 10 100 
-26.7 to 
-28.900. 2 mo. 22 da. 10 10 100 
] Date 
tisolated 
11/9/33 
ll/9>^ 
11/9/3M 
11/9/53 
11> 
LO/ 
2/10/34 
2/10/54 
2/10/^4 
2/10/34 
9/29/34 
9/29/34 
2/24/34 
2/24/34 
2/PA/54 
2/2^/54 
2/24/34 
9/29/34 
2/24/34 
9/29/34 
9/29/34 
9/29/34 
6/15/34 
6/15/34 
6^5/34 
6/15/34 
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fected leaves are dry or molat, although the ovldenco 1 a that 
a hl(^ior pcrcentai:© of viability la malntainod in dry than In 
moiat leavoa, Aa sho\m by the data for Lot D, tho fimcus is 
able to aurvlvo a temperature of -28,9°C, for nearly three 
months in a pure oulturo on potato dextroae agar. 
An additional 3tv*3y of the effect of low tempoxtatures on 
conidla vraa made using moiat and dry aorghun leaves on which 
abundant aporulatlon of the fiingua had taken place. These 
onlturca wore placed at temperatures ranging from 4,40 to 
-2a»90C, at the end of one month spores from dry leavoa proved 
to b o viable but those from moiat loaves gave no gorminntlon. 
At the end of 14 months in one test the spores from dry leaves 
germinatod 42 percent* 
RELATION OP ilX.T TO PARASITE 
Host Range of Golletotrioun lineola 
The )iost range of the aorghum antliracnose organiom is not 
known* Barber (6) noted the similarity of onthracnose on sor-
^um and sugar oano but carriod out no oroas Inoculation studies. 
Dutlor (12) and Edgerton (22) secured no infection of sugar 
cano v;hen they used £• lineola for the inoculum* 
Sovorrl attempts were made by the writer to infect augar 
cane plants with lineola* In the first e3q)eriment sugar cane 
plants were sprayed with a spore auapension but no infection 
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was soottred. In tho second attenq)fc a few sections of the full 
width of the loaf four inches long wore cut fron a augar ccme 
plant and placed in culture dishes. One drop of spore suspen­
sion of £. llneola was then put on top of each leaf* Tho cul­
tures wore placed at tenperntures of 15°, 25° and 35®C», Kept 
for two weeks and occasionally examined. At the first two 
temperaturesf black specks appeared on the surface of tho blade. 
Following two days of exposure to tiie llGht# minute acervull 
filled with cream colored spores appeared. 
Further inoculations wore nade in the greenhouse on two 
susar cane planta six feet hlf^h and on two cuttings one foot 
hl^. Inoculations wore made by injecting at base of stem and 
mld-rlba a spore suspension of £. llneola by moans of a hypo­
dermic noodle. Punctures with a flamed needle wore first made 
before Introducing tho h,Ypodermlc needle. A fow tloys after 
Inoculation tho mid-rib became rod at the point of inoculation 
but no further dovelopment of the funguo was observed. On tho 
two old plants^ where inoculatlDn was made at the node, a fow 
vascular bundloa beoome rod, but this discoloration terminated 
at the nodes above and below the one inoculated. In tho two 
young plants only tho wounded areas become discolored up t o 
about two months after Inoculation. Throe young plants inocu­
lated by tho same method at tho same time with a spore suspen­
sion of £. faloatum showed deadening and browninc of tho Intern­
al tissue of tho stem. All of tho controls in the above tests 
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were prepared Tjy punctta?ins without Injeotlnr, any aporea. Rod 
areas appeared at first but soon faded totfotm iihereas the 
inoculated areas remained red^ izidicatinQ sli(^t infection. 
Three younn cuttings of sugar cane plants a little over 
one foot hi^ with four growing leaves were wounded on the 
loaves by a method airailar to that used by Butler and Hafiz 
(15) in obtaining infection "By £• falcatura> IThe method conaiata 
of acorching the aurface of the leaf blade with a flaned scal­
pel until the surface becomes water soaked in color* A tot^ 
of 27 auch wounds were made^ each about one inch aport, on 
ei^t leaves of three cuttings. After the scorching susi>onsion 
of £. linoola was sprayed on the leaves of theae plants. Two 
other cuttinga ainilar tn aize were woimded on the aheath near 
the base of the atem> and the wounds w ere then sprayed with tlie 
aomo spore suspension* All the plants were kept in an izxcu-
batlon chambor for five daya» after which they were returned 
totho groenhouae bench* The parenchyma of the acorched areas 
turned dark gray after a few days* The veins were nearly isMte 
in color* A narrow reddish zone separated the wounded from 
the healthy aroa on each loaf but no infection occurred upto 
three weeks after inoculation* The same spore suspension 
applied to unwounded sor^^iua plants produced Infoction In one 
week* 
In all of the above experiments the sugar cane plants, 
both old and young proved to be highly resistant if not immune 
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to £• llneola* Infection was secured on leaf sections placed 
in cultxire dislies wliich indicates that doad leaves my servo 
as a medium for the culture of this organism* The red areas 
Iiroduced lyj hyi>erderEiic injection of a spore suspension were 
decidedly local and indicate a hi(^ degree of resistance. 
Additional experiments tjero performed vrith other host 
plants to determine the possible range of pnthogonict^. 
Seeds of plants representing 23 species in five tribes of the 
Poatao anil 15 species in thrco tikibes of the Panicatae woro 
planted in the greenhouse in pota or flats. In somo of the 
tests the seedlings were transplanted individually to small 
pots. Inoculations were made by spraying the plants with a spore 
suspension of Colletotrichum lineola from four to five weeks after 
the 3eodlln£;a had emerged from the soil. Immediately following 
tho inoculations the plants were moved to n glass incubation 
chambor which was kept in the groonhouso. Temperatxjros of 
tho house were 20®C, at ond 30^0, in tho daytime. After 
five days in the Iwaaidity chamber all plants v/ero removed and 
placed on the gpeenhouao bench. The first set of oxpex»imonts 
was run in early January 1935, then repeated again in the 
latter part of January« oncc in March and a few teats were made 
in June, nor^um seedlings were si^rayed with a spore suspension 
each tifiu) to serve as controls. 
Tho results of all theoe teats are sumraririzod in table 41 
from which it may be noted that no Infection was produced at 
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Table 41. Host ranee of Collototrichtan llneola. 
No. of 
trials Reaction 
POATAE 
Foatuceae 
Fcatuea artmdlnae 2 
rubra-falli3c 2 -
Foa annua 2 
!'• coTapreaaa 2 
F. pr'atonala 2 -
Brc^a inornis 2 -
l^ctylna nlomorata 2 -
Hordeae 
Hordeun yitlriaro 2 
itm Itibafam 1 
"niliioa ifcallcun 2 
JLI. poronna 2 « 
'^lynua conndonalo 3 
Aryopyron ap. 1 
'iVltlcunT'aoatlvxna 3 
Avonae 
Hotholctia lanntua 2 
A/-ro3tldoao -
Apo^oatla alba 3 
A. vul. arI5~" 2 
X. exarata*" 2 
X, tn^ltlm 2 
A. atolonl^ora 2 
FKloum pratonae 2 
Chlorldeao 
Boutoloa curtlpondula 2 
iilualno Indlca 2 
PAHic7v»ISa2 
Panlceae 
Paplotim ^laceartga 2 
Eohlnochloa orua-r^lll 2 
vllloaa 2 
H. friaaent'aoeae 2 -
^kaetochloa Itallca 2 
Ch. 2 
"Srofhorlam dlptltalla 2 
Trlpaacoae 
Zoa niaydia 3 
Andropogoncae 
Sacchangn of flclnartm 3 
AndropoKTOi i'tircatua 2 
Andropofy'dn aeopariua 2 -
^olcua aorktiton 4 + 
Sli. aornhvpa \'ar. audanonala 4 + 
2* "aloponala 4 + 
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any tlae on any species except Holcua sorghnni. U, aorghiaa var. 
audanensls and H. halcpensia, In each best abundant Infection 
was secured on the control plants of H. aorf^un> !I!he lesions 
produced on !!• sorghum var. sxxdanensis t?ore similar to tlioae 
on ouacoptible varieties of sorghum althouf^ considerable var­
iation was noted. In some instances the lesions were solid 
red# in others they were brown or gray in the center with a rod 
boiKlor. The symptoms which developed on II. halopensla were 
loss pronounced than on sudan ^ ass# in fact, fchey were similar 
to the spots tiliioh develop on resistant varieties of sorrA^um. 
The spots wore small, and solid red in color. The following 
sumrnary shows the different grass species which wore aubjocted 
to infoction with negative results. It is apparent from the 
xforjf thus far that suscepbibilifcy to CoUetotriehtm lineola 
is confined to the tribe Andropogoneae and that ?4,bhin this 
bribe only certain species and varieties of the genus IIolcus 
may "(bo considered as hosts bo Colletotrichum lineola. 
Seed Infection 
"Hie possibility of seed transmission of C. lineola was 
given some consideration early in these invesbigations. In 
one expcrimenb 200 grama of sorghum seed were washed in 100 
CO. of sberile water which was poured off and centrifuged for 
10 minutes. Examination of tho residue revealed the presence 
of a few spores of C. lineola. 
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A later experiment of a different type was perronaed on 
March 20, 1028 when aocffi dlainfected oorshum seed waa placed In 
a spore suspenaion of £. lineola. The seed was renoved, dried 
and planted In oteam sterilised soil In the ct'eenhouoo. On 
May 17 when the plnnto were nearly 30 Inches tall^ they wore 
examined carefully for signs of anthracnose. Numerous acer-
vull containing setae and conldla were found on the lower leaf 
sheath which had become dry. 
A laboratory study of gomlnatetl infeoted seed indicated 
that seed infection nay occur, A sanple of kaoliang; seed 
(HanliJLns Ho, 177) from a variety loiown to be suacoptlblo to 
anthracnose was treated with nercurlc chloride 1:1000 for five 
mlnutos, washed, and divided into tliree portlono and infostod 
Novenber 0, 1931 by three different inofchoda, aa follows: 
A, Dry seed was soaked in a spore suspension and dried 
Immodiatoly in open petri dlshos. 
13. Seed was soaked for two hours then Immersed In a spore 
suspension, and dried immediatoly* 
C« Seed waa soaked for tv/o hours, Issnersed in spore aus-
penaion and then covorcd for six hours before drying# 
x'he above lota were all planted in steom sterilized soil 
and kept either in the greonliouae or in the aeed loborntory, 
V.'lthin 11 days the seedlings grown on blotters developed 
symptoraa of infection, raanlfosted as red lesions principally 
on the nosocotyl. In the soil acane danQjing off occurred and 
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ascerviili later developed on the stem* A aunmary of the re­
sults of this prollninary study Is given in table 42. 
Seeds artificially infested at the hard dough stafjc lyhilo 
theyvsere still in the panicle wore found to produce infected 
seedlings. In such cases hlack specks appeared on tlie peri«* 
carp during the process of gemination* These symptoms aro 
shown in Plate Illy Figurea 1 and S. A number of such seeds 
gcrnlnatod in the daylif^ht eominator produced diseased seed­
lings. A total of 22 such seeds were planted in tho daylight 
gerr.lnator. /JLl were affected with the disease, sixteen seed­
lings developed red spots on the laesocotyl area and four pro­
duced typical spots on the pcricorp. Sorae of these seodllngs 
are shown in Plate III, Figure 4> and Plate IV, Figure 2* It 
is oviclont that seedling infection may result frora infested 
seeds. 
Additional evidcnoe of seed infection is shown by tho 
following field oxperljaont. On llay 15, 1933, a aeries of sor­
ghum seed lota was planted in one of tho field plots. Tho plot 
used had not been planted to sor^um for several yoars, and 
sorghum anthracnose had never been known to exist. This series 
was composed of seed lots which had been artificially infested 
prior to and after harvest. Others in which natural infection 
was suspected were included also. The seeds were planted in 
rows seven feet loni; and about one and one-half feet apart. Tho 
plants wore occasionally examined for the ayn^tonis of disoaoe. 
Table 42« Result of aorghum seed artificially infested with a apore auapen-
aion of ColletotrlchTim lineola» 
: : 
Date : seed ; 
nlanted :planted; 
: lio« : : 
:ser- : IIo. ohowlng diaoase: Date 
Metiiod of planting tnimtedt :rocorded 
2/8/32 
4/21/32 
A 50 Paraffin paper box 50 A 4 dtenped off 
B 50 45 B 8 It ft 
C 50 49 C 8 tt ti 
A 20 Petri dlah with blotter A 20 A 10 red spots on 
meaocotyl 
B 20 B 19 B 12 ft tf 
C 20 C 20 C 13 n n 
A 40 n n It n A 40 A 2 " spots on 
coleoptile 
B 40 B 38 B 3 H tl 
C 40 C 38 C 5 n n 
12/1/32 
2/19/32 
5/2/32 
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Nothing appeared in the exaiainotloxia made during June md July. 
On August 17 certain rows wero disoovored in which the plants 
ahoxred unmistalcable 3;ji$ptoas of onthracnoso. Hhe weather in 
July and August tras relatively dry end afforded an e xcellent 
opportunity for a study of primary infection. The results of 
\ 
the test ore shorn in tahle 43. 
It tariU be seen that rows 1> 2, Z, 23 and 24 had been 
artificially infested and all of them shotted sozne infection. 
Discovory of the initial infection was not made until aooe 
aocondary infection had oocurred, as shown by the appetuponce 
of the disease in the ohecUa* row Nos. 4 and G, which must 
have boccne infected frcaa tho adjacent rows. !Ihe appearance 
of the diaeaso in row Nos. 20 and 21 con bo accounted for as 
follows: (1) either the infection occurred frcia plants with 
primoi'y infection or the seeds received frcmi llanlcing were 
infested. Rows 0 to 16 wero planted with seeds sent froni tho 
University of Hankins in tho foil of 1927, and Uho seeds wore 
at least five yeors old. Iron data obtained in s tiidies of tho 
viability of tho conidia, iU is questionable if the orr^anism 
would be viable at ttio end of five years. Lack of infection 
in rows llos. 10 to 18 indicates that secondary infection had 
not bccoasc inportant up to tho time tho rocordwas taken. 
Prom tho above experiments dealing with seed transmission, 
it may be concluded th^ ixifestod seeds are capable of carrying 
tho anbhracnose organism from which primary infection may take 
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Tablo 43. Infection of plants In the field resnltin^ from 
plnnting of infested needs* Planted Kay 15, 1033. 
• • • N\rot)er 
Row • • Number: pltmts 
no. Kind of seed used : 
• 
plantss 
• 
shotrlng 
Infection 
1 A. NanJcinQ I.'o. 177—dry seed sprayed 
sporo suspension Hovontoer 8, 1932 19 10 
2 B. Nanking IIo. 177—seed presonked, Im-
norsed in spore sr.spenslon and dried 
iCTncdlately 30 8 
3 C. Nanlclnc No. l/V—seed prosoalced, im-
raersod In spore suspension and covered 
six hours 36 9 
4 Cliock Kankinc 177 not Infested 34 10 
5 NanJjing No. 177 treated as in A on Kay 
5, 1933 29 4 
6 Clio ok—Nankins 177 29 5 
7 Nanking No. 177—seed soaked 15 hotups. 
Intnorsed in spore suspension and dried 29 4 
8 Nanlcing No. 20, susoqptible non-infested 9 0 
9 Nanlclas No. 36, do 16 2 
10 " « 09, do 30 0 
11 " " 90, do 24 0 
12 •* " 91, do 17 0 
13 " " 9G, do 11 0 
14 " " 97, do 21 0 
15 " " 121, do 21 0 
IG " " 152, do 23 0 
17 " "145, 1932, do 27 0 
18 " " 1(54, do 24 0 
19 " " lOG, do 25 0 
20 AJt201, rfioeived in 1931 from Kanlclng 20 1 
21 A-202, do 20 7 
22 A-203, do w 
23 Nanlclng Jfo. 3. Seed infested in 
ESreenhouao on plants not mtxired 16 5 
24 Hanklnc No. 13, do 23 1 
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placo. Secondoj^y infoction imdoubtedly occiirs If Tseatheroon-
dltiona oro favorable* To what extent epidemics of the disease 
are dependent on initial seed infection is not yet detenalned. 
In li^t of the above data presented it is evident that 
the nyccliuta of £. llneola in Infected loaves is viable for a 
period lone enou^ fab the fttngus to carry infection over to 
the followinG year of planting. Its remarkcble ability to tol­
erate doalooatlon at ordinary teB^Jcratiiroa, and low ton^peratiires, 
lahethor dry or moist shows thot its longevity is an important 
factor in the perpetuation of tho fungus from year to year. 
Goiumon practices in the cultivation and harveatlng of 
aorgjium reoults in leaving infcotod loaves in the field, 'rhis 
provides an opportunity for tho orgnnism to overwinter. It is 
also the practice of the faxmers in China to save and pile up 
tho stallcs for future use in tho yards and threshing grounds. 
The storinn of such material must provide an additional source 
of infoctlon the next season. 
It io Mf^y probable that in the sumner witli the advent 
of hlghor temporafjures, the mycelium in overwintered moiat 
loavoa loft in the field beooiaoo active and produces a crop of 
sporoa. It has often been observed In tho labtxcatory thifc dis­
infected leaf lesions on. agar plates used for isolation work 
usually ia»oduce pustules of spores on the surface of the cut 
piocea. Disinfected loaves containing viable mycelium kept In 
flaako have also been seen to jjroduce pustules. It is hij^ly 
-Im­
possible that such conditions develop in the field* 
If aoroJiixia needs are planted near these soiircea of in­
fection, then the young soedlinss arc readily exposed to infec­
tion, noat likely throu^ the spattering action of rain# The 
action of rain and wind as a means of disseminating conidia has 
been reported foi^ bthor anthracnose diaeases, exanplea of wliich 
are cuoumbcr and bean anthraonoae. Tlie gradiial rise of ten^>er-
ature accompanlod by humidity in the suxsoer nontha favora tho 
rapid spread of the diaeaao from plant to plant. 
It hns boon aliown that tho fungus occurs on aor^uia aood 
loka and that aood infection is possible. In addition, arti­
ficial infection haa been producod on aorj^ium Icemols in tho 
fiold, honce there is a strong possibility that infostod aooda 
aid in the diasemination of the fungus under natui»al conditions 
in China# Tho pracfiioe of tliroahing aorglium by the uao of atone 
roller a affords ample opportunity for bho seed bo ooiao in con­
tact Yrilth infooted loaves which carry an abundance of aporea# 
Since freezing did not greatly xsiduco tho viability of the 
fungus it aodos that failure to rooover the organism from 
buried leaves may be due to loof decomposition* i'ho l^igua 
may bocoiao parasitized or be unable to compote with otlior £ungl 
under ouch conditions. Plowing in tho fall to cover all the 
diseased loaves mi^t prove beneficial in chocking the devel­
opment of the diaeaae* 
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Seedllng Bllpht 
It haa boon stated in tho historical discussion of this 
paper that Portor (5S) roportod the anthraonose disease in 
northor China and obaerved leaf spot and symptoms of ooedllns 
blif^t. Seedlinc blight of plants caused by species of GoUe-
totriclium has been reported by other workers. Edgorton (24) 
states that Qlcteierella ;;ossypii oometiraes causes "diunpin(; off" 
of youns cotton plants, Stovons and Hall (65) state that dainp-
ini; off of nasturtium is caused by opeoios of CollototricJium. 
Hiura (37) states that dcmpins off is one of tho two oyn^ptoma 
shown by seedlings attacked by Colletotrichum lini (V/estor) 
Tochinai. ooedling blif^tit ia one of the coomon aymptons of 
bean anthracnoso. In order to determine if £• llneola can 
causo soodlinc bli{^t of sorghum seedlings, a series of ox-
poriaonts v/ere ijorfornied and tho results arc described and 
discussed in tho follotrlng paragraphs. 
Experimont 1. Six six-inch pots -.tere filled vd.th garden 
soil and autoclaved for two hours at 15 pounds prcasuro. The 
pots wore i^ouped in twos and labelled A, D, and C, In each 
of the "A" pots, 10 disinfected kaoliang seeds wore planted. 
In each of the "D" and "C" pots 10 soeda of the satno kind as 
for "A" were planted except that for "D" tho seeds wore dropj)Od 
in a sporo suspension of jG, llneola and for "C" tho soil was 
moistened with a spore suspension immediately boforo planting. 
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The pota were placed In the greerihouae and kept watered durinc 
the experiment, i^fter 12 days it waa found that all the 20 
seedlings in the "A" pota remained healthy, four of the 10 
aeedltngs v^ilch enorged in tho "B" pota produced donping off, 
and one of the 20 aeedllngs which emerged in tho "G" pota pro­
duced danping off. AscorvuH were found on the coleoptilo 
sheath. 
Experinent 2. Eight autoclaved five-inch poto of soil 
rrerc prepared and in each pot 10 disinfected Iwoliang seeds of 
tho variety IiUmchu. Brotm wore planted. All of tho pota wore 
then placed in tho groonliouao, 2he pots were divided into 
two lots of four each. lo one lot waa added a spore suspension 
£• lineola* and the othor lot waa saved aa chock, A total 
of 37 acedlinga emerged in tho control pota, but no diseaaed 
plants appeared. In tho nota which received thoapaoro suspon-
sion 34 seedlings emerged and red lesions oharactoristic of 
anthracnooo appeared on many of them. At the end of three 
vroe!:a wiaen the final record waa taken it waa found that 19 of 
the 34 aeedlJ.nga had wilted, six of v/I\ich develoiied acervuH 
on tho coleoptile, 
I'lxperimont 3, Twenty disinfected seeds of soreJiua ao-
lectf®^ B-109 were planted liay 22, 1934, in each of four shallow 
six-inch pota containing autoclaved soil, i'he seeds in two 
pots were sprayed v/ith a spore suspension before boing covered 
v/ith soil, while those in tho other two pots vrare held as con­
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trols* 'Pho pota were grouped in pairs consiatin: of one in-
foatcd nnd one cnntxpol. T.ach pot of on© such pair isas covcrod 
with a culture diah s Imilnr to the type used for apore gernl-
nabion studies* The other pair was left uncovered. Boti pairs 
of pots were kept at 20°C, in an inouhntor. On Juno 1, red 
losinns trere found appearing nt the bnae of the coleoptile on 
seedlings In the covered pot which had received infoated seed. 
Ho macroscopic sign of Infection appeared on aeedllnsa in the 
other tlTTce pots up to June 7, Tfhen the exporiraont was dis­
continued • 
Experiment 4, 'iVenty dloinfectod seeds of oor(^iun solectilon 
B-109 wore planted In each of eight shallow six-inch pr.ts con­
taining autoclnved soil. A spore suspension of £. lineola tms 
sproyed on the seeds in four pots "before covering with soil, 
as described in the previous experiment. The remaining four 
pots were used as controls. The pota were grouped in poira aa 
in Exporinont Ho, 3. The pairs were then grouped In two sots 
of foiTT pots oaoh and one patr In each sot was covcred with cul­
ture dlahos, the other remained uncovored. One set of four waa 
then placed at 300C,, the other at 200C. The soil of tho un­
covered pota waa kept conotantly moiat by watering. Tlae results 
are shown in table 44« 
By reference to table 44 It will be noted that pot Hog. 1 
and 5 showed signs of Infection bat the remainder of tho pota 
containing infested seeds produced heolthy seedlings. This 
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Tablo 44. Se dllng blight of aor^ium caused toy Colictotrichuia 
llneola reaijlfcin^; fPora artificial inocixlntion. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ! No. :Description 
Pot : Treatment :Tempera-: No« : Af- : of 
no* : tui»e : einorKed:f ected : inJicPT 
1 InCeatod, covorod vdth 
culture diah 300c. 15 3 Hlyphao of 
2 Infoatod, not covered n 10 0 funoua 
3 Check, covered In 
It 
developed 
cult\ire diah 13 0 on atena. 
4 Clieclc, uncovered n 10 0 
5 Infoated covered 20OC. 16 3 Red lea-
lona on 
ator.a near 
aoil sur­
face* 
6 Infested, not covered ft 10 0 
7 Chocl:, covorod II 18 0 
8 Chcclc, not covered tt 14 0 
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e:q)orlinent indicates that ataoaphoric humidity ia important 
in torinsing ahout Infection of the seedlings, since seedlings 
of uncovered pots at both tonpcratures shoved no macroscopic 
sign of infection* 
lixperiraent 5. Ei^t pots containing autoclaved soil each 
received 20 disinfected seeds of kaoliang selection B-109 on 
Jtoe ia« Thoy were kept in the laboratory at 28° to 33®C, 
Three days later, ^ hen the seedlings «ere about o:» dm. above 
tho soil, those in four of the pots were sprayed Trtth a spore 
siiapension of £, lineola# Tlio seedlings in tho other four 
pots T?ore held as controls. Pots of sprayed and non-sprayed 
seedlings were then paired and divided into lots containing 
covered and non-oovered in the some manner as in Experiment 
Ho. 4. One lot was kept ot 20°G,, tho other at 36°C. llie 
results of this experiment, as presented in table 45, show a 
largo number of wilted seedlings, and a much higher porcontogo 
of infection than was secured in any previous experJbiont. Seed­
lings kept at 35°C. developed a hi^er percentage of infection 
than those kept at 20OC, Keedlings which were not covered 
with culture dishes developed some infection, but dainping-off 
appeorod only in the covered pots. 
Experiment 6, Aut§claved soil in two shallow pots was 
mixed with cut pieces of dry infected loaves collected on 
Ifovomber 2, 1933, and known to contain viable mycelium, 'twenty 
disinfected seeds of selection D-109 were planted In each pot. 
Table 45. Prodt«tion of dnnp'.ns-off by spraying seedlings with a aporo ovjapcn-
aion of C« llneola> 
iToc.ipc:'a-: l^o. :iic» x 
: ttiro taccdllncatdia- : 
: kept ; emerged teaaed: 
Pot: 
no«: 
Treataeat Renarlcfl 
1 In-03ted, ca-ored in 
culture dish 
8 Check, covered in 
culture dish 
3 Infeated, not covered 
4 Obsok, not covered 
5 Infested, covered In 
culture dish 
6 Chock, cowered in cul­
ture diah 
V Ijifested, not covered 
20°C, 
a 
R 
n 
350c. 
K 
n 
19 
19 
20 
20 
13 
15 
18 
18 
0 
1 
0 
IS 
0 
12 
Reddening of lov/er a>:eath 
and developniont of dainp-
ing-off 
Red lesiona on lower aheath* 
All healthy* 
faieath affected. 9 with 
danp'ng-off near soil aur-
fuce* 
All healthy. 
5 of 12 diseased 3ecdlin£;g 
rotted In noaocotyl region. 
8 Check, not covered 14 0 All healthyi 
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One pot was covcred with a culture dish, and another loft \m-
covcred, 'rhe pots were kept In the laboratory at a temperature 
ransing froia 28° to 33°C. After seven days the seedlings wore 
exardLned. In the oovox»ed pot 20 seedlings eitierged about five 
inches and one seedling sliovrod red lesions at the tip of 
tho coleoptile* In the uncovered pot 16 seedllncs orterged, 
ranging froo four to six inches hi^. Ho disease appeared on 
any of tho plants* 
Ijcporlnont 7, Cone disinfected seeds of seloction j-109 
were divided into two lots. One lot was sprayed with distilled 
water, and another with a spore suspension of £, linoola, The 
two lots were dried at tho aaise tine at 30<^G. After 24 hours 
20 soods from each lot wero planted in each of four shallow 
pots of uutoolaved soil* Pots containing infested and non-
infested seed wero grouped in pairs. One pair was covered with 
culture dishes while the other pair was loft undovered. ITio 
temperatures used \?oro also the same as those for Exporinent 5. 
Tho result:^ as given in table 46, oliow that tho pots containing 
covered and infested seeds produced a small nuniber of sUglitly 
infested aoedllngs. However, no danping-off appoarcd IS days 
after the seeds wore plaiited. Seedlings from tho uncovered 
infested seods showed no appearance of Infection during this 
period. 
Experiment 8, Twenty disinfected seeds of selection 13-109 
were planted in each of ei{^t autoclaved pots of soil as in tho 
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Tablo 46» Infoction of aeodllnna through artiricially In-
featod sood ijeminatcd at 20"C. and 35 C«, in 
atorillzod soil* 
• 
• 
Pot: 
no»: 
• 
Troatncsnt 
sTenq?-
:era-
: ttiro 
: No. :iio. in-; 
raoGd- :focted : 
:lings tsoed- : Renorka 
•omcrKod;1InKS : 
1 Infeatod, covered 20°C. 19 2 Slight redden­
ing at tip of 
n 
colooptilo 
2 CliOC'C, CC/O^'Gd 19 0 
3 Infontod, not covered n 19 0 
4 Chock, not covored n 20 0 
5 Infontod, covored 350c. 18 1 Rod nroa on 
fi coleoptile 6 Clioclc, covorod 20 0 
7 Infoitocl, not covorod » 16 0 
8 Chock, not covered ti 20 0 
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previous experiments, and kept at 30°to 33°C, Three days later 
the seedlinca of four pots wer inoculated by spraying with a 
spore suspension of jC, lineola. The pots were numbered, paired 
and Grouped in like raanner as in the previous tests. One (ppoup 
was kept at 20OC, and another group in tho groenhouse vrlth 
tonipcrntur- fluctuating from 24° to 340C. The results aro 
given in table 47• 
larmy of tho infected seedlings kept in tho groeriliouso 
showed danpina-off and broke over. Pot ITo. 3 had the largest 
nuabor of •wilted seedlings. It mis noticed also taiat tho in-
fcctod seodl.l.'.^a stood eroct in the morning, but wilted doym 
at noon, 'Pho next morning a few of tho diseased soedl'ngs which 
han wilted tho previous day wero standing erect indicating that 
they liad recovered at night. Some of tho inoculatcd seedlings 
kept at nO°C, also wilted but tho number was relatively smalls 
ooaporrd with those in Pot IIo, 3, 
i:xporimont 9» Poiir pots of autoolaved soil were planted 
with ton disinfected seeds, aeloctlona of ii-109 and ten of 
Orohoaa, ono of the varieties shown to bo reaisti^nt to £, lin-
eola. The pots were placed in the daylicJhit gorrainator of the 
seed laboratory, with a temporature of 300C, and roltitive hu­
midity between 70 and 85 percent. After four days, when tho 
seocUinga broke through tho colooptilo, they wore inoculated 
by spraying with a spore suspension of £, lineola. After six 
days pronounced symptoms appoarod, the results were recorded 
Table 47. Infection of aeedlin^a crown In autoclaved ooll by inoculation with 
spore avsponsion of Collototrlchton llnoola» 
; Greenliouae ' ' t gOoc« _ ' ' ' 
Date :linocuratedi Clieclc :Inoc\jlated:Check : Inoculated: Check rInoculatVd:Chock 
recorded: covered :covered: not : not : covorod :covered: not : not 
! t : covered :covered; : ; covcrcd :c!ovored 
7/15 
7/16 
•i/lQ 
7/20 
7/22 
All In- "one All Infec- Kone 
fected ted; one 
lodged. 
All Infec- irone 
tedj no 
wilting. 
All Infoc- '.'one 
todj no 
V/iltllig. 
1 lodged Healthy S lodged Healthy No wiltln<3 All up- 1 lod/;ed 
right 
4 lodged 
4 dying 
n 
n 17 wlltedj 
3 erect. 
15 wilted; 
5 erect. In 
afternoon 
1 erect. 
n 
n 
3 dropped 
5 wilted 
7 wilted 
It 
n 
5 " 
5 wilted 
All up-
rlf^t 
It 
n 
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and ape presented in table 48. 
There was a atrildng contrast In appearance bet?reen s iiacep-
tiblc nnd resistant seedlings. Seedlings of the resistant 
variety are little affected by the discoloration. The per­
centage of daraping-off on seedlings of susceptible plcnts was 
37.1 percent as against none for the resistant, 'j^q porcent-
age of nosoootyl infection, excluding those tfhich dainpod off, 
too 56.3 and 5.5 respectively for the susceptible oikI resistant 
vctpiotios; the percentage of coleoptile infection ^ s rospeo-
tively 71.0 and 58.6 and the poroentogo of loaf infection, re­
spectively, 18.7 and 6.7, 
Kxpcriraent 10* Fifteen disinfoctod seeds of seloctione 
B-109 and CrroJioma wore placod on each of four blotters 15 x 23 
a 
cm. in size. The s eeds were kept in dayllf^t germinator os in 
the previous experiment. After t?/o days, four other blotters 
wore similarly ijreparnd and kept in the seme gorrainator. Two 
days later, beedllngs of both plantings were inoculated by 
spraying with n spore suspension of £. lineola. At the tine 
of Inoculation, seedlings of D-109 and Orohoma in the first 
planting were respectively 7.5 cm. and 5.0 cm., those of tlio 
second planting, respeobivoly, 0.5 cm. and 0.3 to 0.5 cm. 
Roddening of the stems was observed on the fourth day aftor 
inoculation and syraptomn bocane pronounced on the sixth or 
seventh day, when the record v.-as taken. The results of the 
tost, as presented in table 49, showed a high percentage of 
danping-off in seedlings of B-109 nnd none in those of Grohoma. 
Table 43» Conparative reaponae of reaiatant and auaceptible varieties of 
aorghum to inoculation with a spore aiispcnaion of Colictotriehun 
llneola. 
; Susceptible t Resistant 
: (B~109 aeod) t (Gpohoma seed) 
Pot: :liianber:Kc. with sKo. with ilnfec-: jHumber:Mo. with :No. with :Ko. in-
no.:Ihmber:darn)cdjlnfccted :infected t tod :Kunber:dainpM:infocted :infectod sfoctod 
:planta: off >ae30cotyl;coleoptlle;leave3iPlant8> off tsicaocotvlseolcoptiletloaves 
1 10 10 10 7 4 8 0 1 5 1 
2 9 9 5 9 2 8 0 0 3 0 
3 
4 
6 
7 
3 
3 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
6 
7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
5 
1 1 
M 
2 f-
Total 
no* 
plants 32 26 18 23 6 29 0 1 17 2 
Per 
cent 
infec­
tion 78.1 56.3 71.8 10.7 0 3.5 58.7 6.9 
Table Coroparatlve i^sponae of realstant and auaci^tlble varieties of sorghum 
at two ata^ea of growth to artificial inoculation with spores of Colle-
totrichum lineola. 
Seedliys 7 cm* high 
; ^aceptible (B»109 seed) ^ . . Realatan't (Orohom) 
Blot-:l^untoer:tlluiiiber: :No. With :Ho» wlthtllimiberjNuBiberx :No* with :KoV with 
ter 
no. 
c£ tdaripedxrhuttbor: infected :lnfecfcods of : damped tNtnnbertlnfoc tod rinfected 
1 14 8 6 5 0 15 0 15 5 4 
2 15 8 1 15 3 15 0 15 4 2 
3 15 15 2 3 2 15 0 15 4 2 
4 59 11 0 a 2 15 0 15 18 0 
Total 59 42 0 31 7 60 0 60 18 8 
Pe^ cent 71.2 15,5 52.5 11.9 0 100.0 30.5 13.6 
Seedlinca 0.5 to 1 cm. high 
1 15 9 2 10 7 15 0 15 7 0 
2 15 3 3 10 4 15 0 15 2 0 
3 15 15 0 0 5 15 0 15 4 3 
4 15 5 1 2 0 15 0 15 5 2 
Total 60 32 6 22 16 60 0 60 18 5 
Percent 53.3 10.0 36.7 2G.7 0 100.0 30.0 8.3 
Cn 
I 
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The performance of these two vorlottoa la ahotm in Plate IV, 
Ftgure !• On tho hnsls of the above experlmenta It la eatab-
Uahed that £• llneola io able to cause seedling Infection re-
aultinc in daraping-off and aoedllng blight. The above o;;peri-
monto further show that danpiiis-off ia much more readily pro­
duced by Inoculation of oeedltnga than by infeating seed or 
aoily and that young aeedlingja four tlaya old, at tho one-leaf 
atcLQQ, bocnae more readily infected than those two dnya old, 
before broakins tlu'ouj^ the ooleoptile. iloiaturc, to aoiao ex» 
tont, seems to be a more important factor for infection than 
tonperobxiro, aa Is clenrly ahorni in Ijcperlnenta 4 and ?• 'Ph© 
boot reaulus wore obtained l y tho combination of a favorable 
tonporature and hif^ humidity aa ia ahoim in Hxpcrimenta 5, 9 
add 10. 
Infection of the coleoptilo sheath waa frequently observed 
in these testa. In m'ld oases mere reddening of tlie tip appears, 
T7hile in sovere casea, the ooleoptile sheath becomes water-
soolzod. In jpraotically evory case of domping-off a nator-
aoalcod lesion was observed near the middle of tho meaocotyl, 
botv/oen tho basal n-de and the seed. Rod aroas apnoorlng on 
the meoocotyl frequently appear at the base of tho rootlets of 
the diseased aeedllngaj not all tho bases, ho.vever, are so 
affootod. 'iTie red areas later elongate, forming red streaks 
along the meaocotyl. It la possible that ruptxu*lng of tho 
tissue by the rootlets at tho point of protrusion opens a way 
for Infoction, fhia haa been found to be the oaao in Pusarlum 
wilt of watermelon as reported by Wilson (74), If this is also 
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tho case In £. lineola* then it lo a roaoonable explanation for 
the occiirrenoe of the vmter-aoaked leaions on tho meoocotyl 
rather than above tlio basal node. 
It has been observed tlint infoctdd seedlings nay develop 
lesions on the coleoptile v/ithout dar^jlng-off, Howiver, in no 
case Tihorc dampins-off developed waa tho ooleoptllc free from 
infection. 
Color of Leaiona 
During the prosrens of the otudies with nntliracnoso in 
tho field many observations for different oyuiptonfi trere niado. 
It waa frequently noticed that the color of leaf lesions varied 
frrar. bri£^t soar let red on soano plants to dull rod and alaost 
black on others. At first the question of speolallzation of 
the orcaniam arose but later it was observed that certain var-
iotieo and pure lines of sor^iura reacted unlfomlly different 
frosj others. Loaves with brii^ht: red lesions and dork red les­
ions wero collected from tho rows planted with seeds of selec­
tions A-347 aJid 13-155 respectively. In the fall of 1933 dxu'ing 
tho harvest period, tho sano striking dlfferencoo In tho color 
of loalons wer; noticed. lb was fotmd that all of tho loslona 
on a siven plant, and with a few oxceptlono, plants of the aanie 
selection had practically the sane tyi>e of coloration, .'^fter 
carefully oxanlnlns a large number of plants it was discovered 
that there waa a relationship between color of tho outer glumes 
of the splkelets and tlie color of lesions on the leaves. '.'.Tien-
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over tho leoT lesions were brlgjit rod, the glumes of Kaollsmg 
varieties vero In all oases either Tjhite, yellow, orange ca? 
brl^ltt red In oolox*. On the other hand, when a leaf ahovTed 
dark rod lesions, tho glumes of the same plant were alvmys 
black or dark, uneven brown colored Qlumos may have l>een hybrids 
from parent plants having black end ll^t colored glumoo, ro-
spectlvely, 
This correlation of clioac £ind lesion color was foimd to bo 
constant only for selections and varieties of Kaollans, not for 
Durra varlotlos. One variety of Durra with wlilte hairy glumea 
developed darker red lesions than did selections of Kaoliang 
with ll^t colored glumes, IIllo selections with dark colored 
glumes produced dark red leaf lesions following Infection with 
JD, llnoola but Insufficient data wore secured on ell Hllo aclec-
tlons to draw any conclusions* 
SoHK) sU^t gradations In coloration of the lesions corres­
ponding with glume coloration \7as also noted among ICaollang 
selections. Lesions on plants with rod glumes usually ore redder 
In color than are those found on plants with yellow and isSiito 
glumos. In many cases the coloration of the glumes could bo 
predicted by looking at the color of the leaf lesions In tho 
field. This was particularly true for plants with dark red les­
ions, The glumes on such plants were usually black. Table 50 
shows the correlation of glume and lesion color as found in the 
different rows of the field plot. The leaves and aeeds were 
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Table 50. Correlation of gltuao color with 
kaoliang aolectiona aa observed 
lesion color in 
in the field# 
: 
Seed : 
• 
• 
Color of Klianea ; Color of leaiona 
Biel09 Black Reddish black 
B-117 It « t» 
B-172 ti n tt 
B-155 tt « n 
B-i:4 V/ood brown*, spotted Dark rod 
fl-154 Gliocolato or Kaiaer brotm«^ Red 
B-144 Lifjht rod or poinegrannto 
p\irplo It 
B-103 Orango yellow or granndlne redo 
C-30 Orongo Orange rufotia* 
C-347 i'ellow or orange biiff 
C-5 Idglit croon, wliite with reddish 
tip Soarlottt 
«Uldgway color otondard. 
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coUeotod at the same tiise and the Individual oollootions trere 
properly labelled. "The colors were conqjared with Ridgway*s (59) 
standards and his s;^era of nomdnolattire ^as used in so for as 
possible, SOTie sli^it variations wore noted in losion color on 
leaves from the saiae plant, but the range was not wide, Ono 
generalisation which can be drawn from this table is tliat black 
glumes are associated with reddish black to dark red lesions, 
orange to red Glumes are associated with more or loss orangq 
to scarlet red lesions and wlilte c^ueks are aaoooiabod with 
lij^it red to scarlet lesions. It is probable that gradations 
in slume color are due to the hetcrozysous condition of ruiny 
selections, A knowledge of the factors determinins color 
and the prodiujtion of linos homozygous for glume color would 
aid in dotormining the factors affecting color of lesions. 
Some of the seeds repr aonting different glmao coloccs were 
planted, December 7, 1933, in the greenhouse. Ton aeoda wore 
planted to each of the six-inch pots, VJhen the seedlings were 
about five to six inches high, they were inoculated Dccenbor 24 
with a spore suspension of jC, linoola of the same strain as that 
uaed in all the testa for rooiatance. The plants wore kept in 
the moist chomber for five days to insure infection, after 
v^iioh thoy v/ero placed back on the greenhouse behcn, Pinal ex­
amination was made on Janiury 8, 1934, and the results are 
given in table 51, 
By reference to table 51 it is evident that the black 
glume s rains produced dark red or reddish lesions, vdiile the 
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Tnblo 51» Correlation of color of glitroos with color of loaiona 
tested by inoculation of acodllnca with a spore stia-
ponaion of Colletotrichtan lijieola. 
! : 
Seed ; Color of >^viinea t Color of lealons 
Hanking 177 Black Dark rod or reddiah 
black 
B-172 tf n 
3-109 11 H 
A-326 V/ood bro\an«, spotted n 
B-144 Scarlet rod^- Granadine x*od-i» 
B-G4 Hapal rod Scorlot-^ 
A-437 Orango rufoiia-J* X-ight rod-» 
A-269 Capucine arango-» II It 
A-356 If II It II 
A-103 WMte with reddiah tipa# Scarlet# 
Nanking 164 Light cream isJiite-tt It 
C-5 V.liito witli reddiah tipaw II 
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whlto and orange glinnfi strains produced light red lesions. If 
there were no correlation, a spore suspension from the sane cul­
ture should produce lesions of the same color on loaves of all 
plants Inoculated. 
Another experiment xraa carried out by using a s cultiu-o 
rmterlal two isolations, one froi^ the loaves of plants of the 
selection A-347 and one tpom B-155* The cultures were Inter 
£>rown on separate autoclavod sor^um leaf In tubes, and exposed 
to dayliijht for sporulatlon. No appreciable difforenco In (jrowtti 
was observed between these cultures and botv/een the one usod In 
other inoculation work# 
On July 24, plants from Kaoliang seeds of strains v/lth 
gluje colors wore inoculated with a spore suspension of the cul­
ture froQ D-155, isolated ft*OBi the dark red lesions. The plants 
were one and one-half to two feet high and were grown singly 
in five-inch pots, two plants for each glume color being used. 
On July 26, another slrallar lot of plants was Inoculatcd with a 
spore suspension of the culture A-347, which was isolated from 
bright or scarlet red lesions. On account of the shortage of 
some plants of about the some age for each glume color a few 
substitutions wore made, 'I^io results of this expori?nent arc 
given in table 52, 
Despite the fact that tv/o cultures were used for inocula­
tion G«ich secured from plants with different glune colors, both 
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Table 52. Correlation between gltuno and anthracmoae lesion 
color on grain aorghina. 
s . 
Seed t Color of Kltimoa t Color of loatons 
I. Inoculated tlth c^^lturo from plant trith scarlet rod 
lealong (A-347). 
B-109 Black Dark rod 
B-64 Rod Drieht red 
&-G65 Scarlet red>J Brleht red 
A>556 Ormce buff " " 
C-5 Will to " " 
II. Inoc'jilatod ^rlth oaaltitpo from plant with dark red 
lealona (B-155). 
B-109 Black Dark red 
B-64 Rod BrlGbt red 
B-1G4 " " " 
A-3S5 OronRO btiff« " " 
A-193 vrnite " " 
ifHld^way'3 n'oncnclature. 
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cultupes produced dark red lesions on all plants Trlth dark glumes. 
The dlfferenoos between the different shades of ll(^t rod les­
ions wore not so great as wore ahoim in the field* Ilowovor, the 
differences in color of lesions on plants grotm from seeds larlth 
black sluraes and plants from seeds with yellow and vahito clinaos 
trero very pronounced. It is evident, however, t!iat a positive 
correlation exists between color of f^Lumeo and color of loaf 
lesions produced by £» lineola, 
PatholorfLcal Histology 
Tlie entrance and subsequent devolopi«}nt of the pathogen 
was studied in both resistant and suseeptible varieties of sor-
£^um« Materials used in the study consisted principally of 
sections froa loavos which had been treated with a spore suspen­
sion socured front spornlated cultures ffpoxm. on outoclaved sor-
ghua loaves, Inoctilations wore nade at teciperaturos ranging 
from 27 to 330G, both in the field and in the (p^oonhousc. One 
variety of Y/hlte Dui'ra and one of Mllo wore used to repreoont 
suacoptiblo and roalatant types respectively, Aroas of loaves 
for study were first narked off in circles with India Inlc ar«l 
the spore suspension was placed on top of the area, and covered 
with a petri dish lid lined with moiat filter pax>er. Beneath 
the leaf a piece of glass was laid supp orted by a clamp and held 
in horizontal position in order to keep it level and thus prevent 
the drops from running off. In later Inoculotlono in the lab­
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oratory a yleoe of moist filtor paper xma placed on the under 
aide of tlao gluos plato, Tlie axirfacs of the filter paper waa 
connected to a flaak of vtater by mcana of a cheoao cloth which 
aei^ed as a wick to provide adequate moisture around tlae leaf 
soction* 
Ilrturally infected loavua wore secured from the field and 
imbedded for soc» of the studies, but nost of the sections and 
observations were made frosn leaves artificially inoculated* 
Loaf sections were secured at different intervals follow­
ing inoculation, then fixed either in special ohrom-acotlc ncid 
used by Chamberlain (13) or in chront-aoetio formalin consisting 
of 45 cc. one i>ercent cliromlc ncid, 45 cc* one percent acetic 
acid and 10 cc* 30 percent formaldehyde* 
Cotton blue dissolved In phenol and (^lyoerlne was used 
for staining fresh raatorlala collected 12 to 96 hours after 
inoculation for «daole moimt studies* Uiorotocie sections, cut 
to 14 microns were sbained either viith Mayor's haomalum, usually 
for six to eight hours and counter stained with an alcoholic 
solution of safranin for about two hours, or with an aqueous 
solution of safranin over nl£^t and counter stalnod v/ith a one 
percent alcoholic solution of fast groon* 
t'iosb of the spores gonaijiated in 12 hours and produced germ 
tubes with appressoria* 'Jhls condition v/as observed on leaves 
from both susceptible and resistant plants* At this atage gem 
tubes were observed either directed toward the stomata or more 
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frequently In all directiona without reference to the location 
of otomata. It was not uncoamnon to find gerxa tubes which had 
passed by a stonata without entering lt» (PI, VI, fig# 2). 
Soiae aecondnry conldia were observed which had been produced 
fro© geminating conldia on the loaf, (PI, VI, Pig, 3), Ap-
preosoria and conldia were detected on the surface of the leaves 
fixed 12 to 96 hours after Inoculation, These appressoria ap­
peared ovate or obovate, smooth on the surface and mtch less 
angular than those produced fr<aa spores t^ich genainated in 
nubricnt solutions on slides. It should be noted that sorae of 
those appressoria located noar the border of the epidermal 
cells where the two cells meet, others at the corner of the 
epldomal cella, still others noar the border of the guord 
cells. This peculiarity Is shown in Plate VII, figure 1, Judg­
ing by the frequency of their occurrence in such positions. It 
can hardly be consldorod nerely a matter of chance, for It was 
rare to flndrare to find apiJreosoria remaining hear the middle 
of an opidennal cell. Intercellular penetration Is suggested 
but the thickness of the cuticle Is sufficient to diaoount that 
poasibility, The epidermal loyer would have to bo broken to 
allow such penetration and microscopic examination of the cross 
sections has not shown this to be the ease, The surface of the 
cuticle is not level, the lines whore the walls of two cells 
meet form more or less of a groove or depression on the surface 
of the leaf, A similar groove occurs i^ere the guard cells 
meet the epidermal cells. Germ tubes and appressoria were more 
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ccsiEionly observed in tho longitudinal deproaalona or at the 
Intoraoctlon of longitudinal and transverse depreoaions. 
Search for direct penetration of the cuticle "by t^prosaoria 
was made in tho study of tshole raoimts cleared in alc6hol and 
stained with cotton "blue, but notltlng roaerabllng such penetra­
tion could bo found* In matorials fixed 72 hours after pene­
tration, Eiyceliua was found Just beneath the epldcrals extend­
ing in difforont direotiono, commonly in a transverse diroctlon. 
At the end of 96 hours of incubation seme llf^ht colored lesions 
wore obacrvod and acervuli had already ap eared* Material Icept 
lon-:^or than 96 hours showed acervuli protruding throu£^ the 
stomata of susceptible leaves (Plato VII, Pig, 8; PI. XIII, 
l''i^Sa 3, 4 and 5)« 
Paraffin sections furnished more satisfactory material for 
stu^ of tho stages of Infection after germination of tho spores 
than did any other Idnd* A more detailed discussion of tho 
phonoraona of infection on loaves of both varieties of sorghum 
is given below* 
Infection of susceptible plants* 
Entrance of infection hyphae throu^ stomata was observed 
in a large number of microtome sections fixed 24 hours after 
Inoculation. Ho appreciable constriction of a hyplia was noted 
In most of toe sections* In most observations the hyphae wore 
aeon to pass readily through the narrowly opened stomata. 
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Storaatal penetration la well Illustrated In Plate XIV, Figure 
4t which represents a caznera luolda drawing frcm a stained sec­
tion. The tine required for entrance of hyphae through stomata 
is not known "but since sporoa with germ tubes and apprcsaorla 
were seen on the surface of a leaf 12 hours after inoculation 
and hyphae had passed through stomata 24 hours after inoculation 
it is evident that actual entrance takes place someti :c between 
12 and 24 hours following tho application of a aporo suspension 
to a loaf under tho conditions of those exporir-sonbs# 
I'he nicrotomo sections inbedded in paraffin were studied 
critically for signs of penetration by the appressoria tlirough 
tho epidenaal cells. Leaf sections five microns in thickness 
from leavoo with a large number of gorralnoting conldla were 
repeatedly examined but in no case was epidermal penetration seen 
to take ploco. In one section (Plato XIV, Fig, 5) an appres-
sorium was found with a narrow projection pressed close against 
tho cuticle. 'Tli -s suggested tho beginning of penetration but 
no proof of such was secured. Tliis condition is of interest 
because Dey (20) dolnd that appressoria of lindemuthianun 
produced peg-like hyphae wtiich penetrated directly throu(^ the 
outiclo of boon loaves into tho epidermal cells. Gardner (30) 
also found infection hyphae of jC. lap:onariun entering through 
tho opidermal layer of cucumber loaves 121 hours after inocula­
tion. 
!j?he mycelium of £. llneola was observed in tho mosophyll 
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and opidernal cells In soctlons proparod 24 hotipo after leaf 
Inoculation In the laboratory, Falliipe to detect cuticle pene­
tration at any tlrae Is ads to the conclualon that the siycellum 
novo3 fron the mesophyll oells Into the epidermal layer fraa the 
underside. As soon as entrance Is rained Into the host, the 
hypliae spread In all directions. 
examination of sections fixed 48 hours after Inoculation 
showed an abimdance of hyphae In the mesophyll cells and In a 
few of the opoderraal cells. Wioaorous red globules appeared 
throughout the nesophyl cells» but very few hypliae appeared with 
the globules, llie bundle sheaths had been Invaded and hyphae 
were round either near the cell wall (Plate XIV, Fls. 1} or 
running crosswise. Occasionally hyphae were seen to have pene­
trated the wall of the bundle sheath (Plate XIV, Pig. 2), meso­
phyll cells (PI. XIV, Fig. 5) ond lower surface of epidermal 
cell (PI. XV, Fin. 4), with constriction of the hyphae at the 
point of entrance. In a few cases hyphae wei?e seen which had 
Uumed at a right ongle to the point where It mot the woll of 
the coll. Chloroplasts were present In the mesophyll and bundle 
sheath cells tocothor v/lth a few red globules (PI. VIII, Fig. 
1 and 2) v/hlch were compnratlvely small In size. Approoaorla 
were found at this stage to be normal In slae and In ^ape. 
ilaey also occur on naturally Infected leaves fixed at the stage 
when t3ie spots ai*e noticeable but before acerfull ore produced. 
Material Inoculated In the laboratory ond fixed four days 
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after Inoculation ohoxred production of acervull. The cells were 
devoid of chloroplasts but thore was no irp^eat change in ahape, 
nap In color of the cells* In aone longitudinal sections, hy-
phao were soe" extending for considerable distance in the colls 
of the bundle sheath and phloem, (Pl» XIV, Pig. 1), Epidenaal 
cells trere frequently s een containiJig pieces of hyphae extend-
inc frcea the raesophyll cells and they ax^ gathei»ed in small 
loose naoses. Sane branches were produced frora these hyphao 
rcachinn the up :er surface of the epidermal cells and soiao had 
foraed a compact mass of brownish cells w!ilch produced conldlo-
phoroa that appeared to protrude through the epidermis. In 
other oases, the conidlophorcs passed through the stomata, Coni-
dla wore formed in some acervull on a layer of conidiophorea 
arranged like palisade cells of a leaf. Setae irare produced and 
usually with a bulbose base close to the surface of the loaf. 
In ono case macroscopic examination of a loaf shovred a branched 
hypha bearing ono seta and several conidlophoroa which had pro­
duced falcate conidla. 
Infection of reslotont plants. 
Spore germination on loaves of roslntant and suacoptible 
plants is similar. No ryeat dlTference was observed in material 
fixed 24 hours after inoculation. Porty-olj^t hours after inocu­
lation soino of the epidermal cells as well as tho guard colls 
were discolored as shown in Plate IX, figure 1, and Plate X, 
Piguro 1, llo infection hyphae could be found in such aeotiona. 
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Thror days after inoculation some discolored nesopihyll cells 
were found# Discoloration at tlie base of loaf hairs ^ ras fre­
quently seen. Sone rod Globules appeared In the bundle shoaths 
Indicating the ^rosslble invasion by the fungus but no liyphae 
fould be found. 
Four days after inociaatlon a largo number of apnreosorla 
were still noticeable on tlie surface of the leaf, but Infection 
was slicht, as ovldcnced by shrivelling and dai'keninc of a few 
cells. 'Alio temperature at wh ch the material was incubated was 
tho saao as for leaves of suoooptlble plants and should have been 
favorable for Infoction. Rod globules were found in some of 
the cells. 
l' Tho dovelopnont of symptoms In resistant loaves is cc3:Q)ara-
tlvely slow. Tho shrivellinG and darkening or dlsoolocation of 
tho cells are characterIstlc syn^toms. In more advanced stacks 
only tho olu^lvelled colls extending from the upper epidcnaal 
layer to the lower epldermio wore noticeable. Ho mycollum could 
bo found in these cells. 
In one section (PI. XV, Pig. 3), a trace of discolorod leaf 
hair with a structure roaonblins a withered hypha was discovered. 
The base of the lialr was somewhat blurred, and could not be 
clearly observed even v/itli tho oil immorsion lens. Below it 
was found a dloblnotly slirivelled and discolored mosophyll cell, 
containing two red globules. Tho adjacent cells showed few 
chloroplasts but cells farther away wore apparently normal, both 
t 
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as to color and size and In number of chloroplasts. Red globules 
wore found In some of tliese cells. 
Additional search for further indication of infection in 
the discolored cells, led to the dincovery in one section {PI, 
X, Pig. 5, Fl. XV, Pig, 6) of a coil of hyphae in one epidermal 
cell, A few of the mesophyll cells below were shrivelled and 
brown in color, The identity of each shrivelled coll could not 
be clearly dotenained, liyphae may have entered those colls and 
oausocl disintegration giving tlien their indistinct granular 
appcarance. One cell imediately under the infected epidermal 
coll showed socio discoloration, shile another on its right ap­
peared healthy. How the hyplia entorod this epidermal cell is 
not clear, Tlie stonui beside this infected opidemal cell ma 
slightly different in color from the one farther away. 
One of the most intoroating phenomena observed in the study 
of the internal loaf development of £, lineola was the pro nonce 
in the mesophyll cells of globules or bodies which stained 
darker rod thon the chloroplasts. These bodies were smooth 
(PI, VIII, Pigs. 1 and 2, PI. IX, Pig. 2), round and varied in 
size, being both larger and smaller than chloroplasts. These 
globules ranged in size from 1.5 to 4.5 microns in diameter, 
and occurred in the bundle sheath cells as well as in the meso­
phyll cells but more frequently in the former. Occasionally 
a few broken globules wore seen and some wore losing ttieir color. 
The Bignif^®^o® of these bodies was not detorminod. They 
1 
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probably repreaont a metabolic product resulting from the re­
action of the host to the parasite# Ilany workers with other 
diseases have found similar abnormalities in the invaded host 
cells* Miss Allen (5) reported the formation of "warts" on the 
outside of cell walls In Halakoff wheat Infected with Pucctnia 
triticina and found that those structures took up ataino similar 
to those absorbed by pectic materials. She suggested that they 
night be the result of the breaking down of pectic oubstoncea, 
probably by the enzyme produced by the fungus. Bach (4), study­
ing citrus melanosoy found the aociumilatlon of gum between the 
cells of the host. In sor^um leaves, the globules referred to 
occurred in cells both with and withiut infection hyphae, more 
coimaonly without. V/hothor they are produced within cells prior 
to or after the hyphae enter is not known. Tho coll walls al­
ways appeared normal in such cells. 
It la probable that hyphae do penetrate into the mosophyll of 
roslatant leaves became Infection centers ocomonly occur as will 
bo shown in the section on "rosintance" but undoubtedly those 
hyphae are dissolved or become disintegrated soon after pene­
tration. 
An outstondijig difforenoo between the tnfeotod colls of 
susceptible and resiatant leaves la the prcaence of hyphae in 
the cells of suaceptible le ves for a long time with only alight 
shrivelling and browning, (PI. XI, Pig. 1) On the other hand, 
tho cells of a resiatant loaf slirivel and darken ooon after the 
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invasion of the fungus, (Pl» XI, Pig. 2) Tho hyphae are appar­
ently killed with tho browning and shrivelling of tho cells, 
and tholr establishment In the host tissue is thus prevented. 
In a suaceptlble loaf the host sc ms to fail to show marked re­
action acainst Invasion until the appearance of a red border at 
tho raorgin of the lesion. TOien the red border is formed, the 
spread of the fungus Is restricted^ but the fungus has occupied 
enough aroa and has beo(»>is suffiolently established to permit 
the development of tho reproductive stage despite tho reaction 
of the host. The formation of tho rod border may indicate the 
accumulation of a toxio substance tarhich causes tho darkening 
and collapsing of the host colla. 
In susceptible leaves the rod bordor of a characteristic an-
throcnose lesion porhaps corresponds to the darkening and collaps­
ing of tho cells in the resistant host. The area of Infection is 
therefore much larger than that in a resistant loaf. It seems that 
the reddening is a sign of antagonism to the hyphae even in the sus­
ceptible leaves. Undoubtedly some reaction talces place v^ich re­
sults in this darkening and collapsing of tho cells. If the above 
yj^ow is correct, then the relation of Che host and parasite in the 
resistant aixd susceptible loaves is a matter of relativity. In 
other v/ords tliere la a sligiit degree of roslstonco even in the sus-
ooptibLe loaves. This may be contrasted with the unlimited spread 
and lack of formation in doad or killed loaves of any definite 
lesions. V'oolman (77) studying the Infection of Tllletia tritici 
on suaceptlble and resistant v/heat seedlinns concluded that evan tho 
most susceptible possess an inhibiting factor to some degree. 
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RESISTAIICE OP HOLCllS SORQHtBf TO COLLBTOTHICHTOI UIJSQIA 
Metfaoda 
Hie r.atopiala and nDthoda of Inoculation uaod In laoaaurlng 
t2ie roalatonoo of aorghtna varlotlea £• llnoola have "boen pro-
vlotialy deacrlbod. At tiio boglnnlnc of tho study, dwrlnc tho 
fall of 1931 and in tho oorly spring of 1932, prollndnary teata 
with a aimll nunxjor of aainples received from tho Ilxpcjplnent Sta-
tlona of Kanaaa, Oklnlioxna and Toxaa wore mado in the groonhouae. 
?ho planta were Grown in for)r-lnoh pota, and were Inoculated wlion 
they were three to 12 Inclioa high, but taaually alx to nlno inches-
Soro dlff oronoea in atacoptlhility betfleim aoodllnca from the 
different aariplea of aeod were readily detected* Inoculation of 
tho aocdlint;3 waa ropoatod from four to five tiiaea and tlie roaxilta 
ahowed a constant roaponae of theae vorietiea. It waa found timt 
rtcBno vorietiea conaintontly ahowed either no infection or aiaall 
aolid red aroaa from 0,1 to about 1*0 rmz» in dianiotor (Pl« I, 
Fiaa. 2 and 4)# Tlieao apota did not increaae appreciably in alzo 
oven vilnon the oeedlinaa wore Icept a long tiao aftor Inoculation. 
Thla type of ronction waa deaicnatod aa Typo 2 in contraat with 
Type 1 dealgnRted for the chnractoriatlc apota Tjhioh ore much laore 
extensive in aroa and vfooaoaa red borders with brovmiah contero 
on wiilch are produced tlio black acervuli# llie Type 2 aynptoa has 
been infcerpreted aa an Indication of reslatance in the aeodlings 
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wMch produced then* Hio varieties thioli s}ioT7od theae two typea 
of syraptoEui are listed in Table 52 tocether with the rostilts of 
field lnoc:;lation trials* 
Hoactlon of Vnrictlea and Head Seleotiona 
Field toat In 1932, 
The smi^Jles iiaod in thia test oonslatod of (1) the aar® col-
loction listed in Tpble 52, (2) a colloction of aar.plos sent to 
n. H. Portor froEi the ITnlvoraity of Hanking in 1927, which 
inclndod variotica, hybrids and head golcotiona of Kaoliang and 
(3) h£3Gd seloctiona collectcd by the writer in northern Cliina, 
Tho seeds \rare planted Hay 20 on the collo£;o farm in rova 
six and one-half foot lon^j and 40 inohoa apart, with an alloy of 
40 inches botvwon oach raiiGO. Bocauae of tho late arrival of tho 
third lot of head selectiona, plantin^i of this lot could not be 
wade until Juno 13. There was a total of 208 rows planted and 
ttie aeeda in 202 rows £'>row» Bio plants v/ore tliinnod to about 10 
plants pop row# 
Tho plants wore inoculated <m June 26 and Jiily 2, about seven 
o'clock in the ovonlni^ fcxLlov/ini^ a rain. At tho tine of inocu­
lation the plants of the earlier planting wore two to two and one-
half foot Mgh. Tho sumnor of 19JS2 liad a normal distribution of 
rainfall, and tho result a of Inooilotion wore reasonably satis­
factory. Synj:)tooi3 began to appear from five to seven days in both 
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Toble 53. Reaction of sorghtam vcrlofeies and hybrids to Colle-
totrichtua llneola« 
Acces-: :l/o« tilr.ea :Pield test 
stion: Varlc fcios and : Source of aood :t03tod in :reaction 
ntanber: hybrids : ; prroenlionae :19S2 :1932 
Anos 4 Uilo Olcla* Fxp. 3ta» 5 Kes. Ros* 
6 Potorlta tt n It 6 It It 
9 Dwtirf yellow nilo Kons* Exp* Sta* 5 11 It 
11 Enrly viiitc rallo n It It 5 It It 
12 Soomr rallo It n It 4 tt 11 
13 Benvor mllo II It n 2 It It 
14 Standard yellow mile tt It II 4 II ti 
15 ;jtandard white nilo n It It 5 If ti 
10 Croom mllo It It It 4 tt It 
17 Dwarf stralcht-noolc tt n It 2 11 It 
18 Fetcrita 3,F.I, 51909 " It tt 2 It It 
19 Sptcr It n It 3 II It 
20 Red leaf retorita ti tt It 2 It II 
21 Potcrlta hybrid It n It 4 11 tt 
22 Dwarf Pofccrita It It It 2 If II 
23 Fotorlta Hay It It n 3 tt It 
31 Grohom P.V, Iflyton 4 It It 
32 OiTohomn H.-u Porter 3 It It 
7 Drown Kaollans Okla, Exp. 3ta« 3 Sua. 
8 If tt II tt It 3 It 
10 Fargo atrai^^ht-
neck r.ilo Kaiia. I'icp. Sta. 3 SllGht 
24 Kanchu brovm It It tt 4 Honvy 
26 White Dur'ra tt II It 4 11 
27 If II 11 It II 4 tt 
A-6 ilond nolcctlona 2 R03. Res. 
A-43 It tt 2 II II 
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inocsulationa. Records were taken at tliroe Intervals, nanoly on 
Jiily 16, July 28, and August 29» 
1510 viirlotiea and hybrids showing rcslatonco and ausceptl-
tdllty arc llatod In tables 52 and 63, with thoir reaction Indi­
cated In the coluffln for tlie yoor 1932. Among tiio head selections 
of Kaoliang there were 15 that Oevolopod sllcht Infoctlon, 11 
showed nedltua Infoctlon, and C3 were heavily infcctod. Varlctioa 
in lot one ros^ onded in the smne mmor as in the £;r00nh0it30» 
Oreonhonao tost in 1953» 
In order to econoriize, field space 125 of tlio head soloctions 
of Knolian^; received in 1U32 wore tested in the G3M>®nhot!so in the 
early spring before tiie tl..e for field planting. Tlie seeds were 
planted in vnoden flats 14 x 20 x 4 inches in dinonsion, and tlie 
30cdlin;js v/oi'o inoculated when they were about eicht to 10 inches 
high. Seeds from 120 aeloctions ])rodv.cod plants of wliich 20 were 
dthor free or only alli:jitly infected, 80 d^.ot/od a nedlura decree 
of infection, and 20 ahocred heavy infoctlon. Tiiose selections 
that showed rosintanoe wero further tested in tlie field diiring 
the sijrar^r of 19^3. 
Field tost in 1933. 
The yluntings node consistod of (1) tho nost promising var-
iotios tfliich shov/od llttlo or no infection in the greonhouoo and 
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Toble 54. Roactlon of sorchinn vnriotlea and hybrids to Colle-
totrlchxaa llneola* Sarrolos obtained fron tiVilvcpslty 
of Nanlcinr. In 1027» 
Flold tost 
reactlcm Accoaalon 
ninaber 
Variety or hybrid 
im i 
Kanklns 1 Red Amber x Foterlta Res. SllGht 
3 n n n SI. Res. 
7 w tl u Res. 31, 
8 n n n If Trace 
9 II n tt II Res. 
12 DsTtirf Yellow I^lo ft ft 
16 n It If It ft 
18 Hecarl It ft 
21 V.Mto African SorGho 31. -
27 Hod Arjber x Foterlta Fvoa. Hea. 
28 White Durra Sua. mm 
29 Red Ainuer x Fcfcorlta Rea. Res. 
30 It II n It It 
31 Standard Broon corn It n 
34 Dwarf yellow mllo ft 
40 Spiir Fetorita It It 
46 Pink Kafir R It 
47 Pierce Kaferlta If • 
49 II tt It mm 
SO Foterlta C.I. 132-1 If 
55 Dwarf yellow r.llo It • 
50 n 11 If It _ 
57 It It It Very 3l. Res. 
59 Kafir X I'ctorita Hea. mm 
61 It « It mm 
62 Hod Amber x Fctorlta II mm 
63 Foterlta It 
04 Dwarf Yellow I llo It 
66 II 11 It It 
07 Foterlta tt 
73 lied i\mber x Foterlta It mm 
74 II It It tt V 
7/ Foterlta n m 
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In X93S field tosta, (2) a few ..nsceptlble lots found In previous 
tests nnd (3) other Kaoliang lie ad aelcctions wMch a-^rivod too 
lato to be included in the 1953 field tests* 
^Qio plot contained a total of 316 short row3, fota? and one-
half feet in length md 40 Inches apart. The plants were inocu­
lated in the sarie nanner aa in the previous years, namely by us­
ing a tliPoc-gall<»i ccrpreaaed air sprayer partially filled v/ith a 
spore suis^enslon# Rainfall In 1933 was light trirlng June raxl Aug­
ust, and infocMon v?aa not so heavy as in 193;?. Hie rosulta, how-
evci», proved fairly satiafnctory. 
Out of 702 solcctiona whiclx grew, 40 v»oro free frcmi the typi­
cal spots of nnthracnosc, 158 showed slight infection, 370 showed 
a medium degree of infection nnd 206 ahowod heavy infection. TJio 
results of tlie test of \-arictlo3, as atannariisod in Tables and 
indicate tlvat such varieties as L:ilo, Petcrita, ICafir and Hegarl 
aro cons latently free from anthracnoae or aro highly rosi stant# 
W'.ite Piu-ra 3l»wed nediun to heavy infection in tho tests. Fargo 
Stralgjit Ilock I'.ilo waa found moderately mwceptiblo v:rtiile Drown 
Kaoliang, iianchu Brown and Dwarf Shangttmg Itaoliang appeared to 
be Mghly susceptJble. A.v.ong th«) head aeleotions of Kaolians 
A-G and A-43 were found to be Mghly rcaiatant in sovm^al teats^ 
Out of a total of 706 head seloctiona, 17 remained free from in­
fection, IBO becajne slightly Infected, 359 wore ntodorately in-
foctod, and 180 were highly ai..'aceptlble. 
To dato, 1065 difforont aonples Iiave boon tested for their 
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roslatanoe to £• llneola* Tlioae woat roaiatnnt woro tested two 
to seven tlcios. Trbloa 53 and 54 sinmarlge the results secured 
by inocnlrvtlon in field end Groenhonso. Only varloties and 
liybrids of resistant nnd axisceptlble types are Included because 
the listings of head ac^sctlona by mnrJber, unless they are re-
aiafcant. Is of little -"ralvie# 
Inheritance of r?eglntanco to the Anfiiraonose Pntho,^on 
The exlatence of aorgJhiiM varieties ttilch are realstnnt to 
the ontlTracnoae orgnatora aa has boon shown In the provloua chap­
ter provided Biaterlalo for an Inveotlgatlon of the poaalblllty of 
transnttting ttila resiattsnoe to hybrids or to ne«r varieties of 
aorghum. Tlie Kaoliang; aorglium Is by far the moat cojamon typo 
Qrasfn in China md mat of the select!ona proved to be suaceptible* 
'i>»o have sliown sane reaistanoo* {.lllo is not consnonly tjroim in 
China, but several aoloctlona ponaesalng a high dosree of reala-
tance were found aa a reault of laboratory and ci'oenhouao inoctj-
lation tents* In the late auntner of 1032 oomo of the plants in 
tlie field toot plot were used for liybrldlzation puri>oao3» Tliey 
wore .'jolocted from pnraxt atoclc nelectiona whose reoctlon to on-
tliracnoae had beon previously detorn1nod» Hie selections uaed, 
the hlatory of each, so far as laiown to the writer, ami their 
relative reaiatance to the anthracnose pathogen are Hated be-
lot? s 
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Nane and Identification Source Hov no* In 
ntintoflg 195S plot Reaction 
Kaoliang Nanldng ^77 Univ« of Nanking 100 aioceptlblo 
Mllo Okla* Exp* Sta« 118 Resistant 
Dwarf Yellow Hilo liana* Exp. Sta* 122 "* 
3tnndard %hlte luilo n n n jjgg « 
V/xolte Durra /iiaoa #26 n n n ^39 Sunoeptible 
« tt It .^27 If i» n 240 '' 
An atterpt at hybridisation waa mde In the fall of 1932* 
Indlvidml florota trore onaaculated on certain selected panicles 
by the use of twoosera TiJilch ware dipped In 95 percent alcohol 
prior to the operation on each panicle* All othor floreta had 
been nrvvlnualy rorsovod* A paper bar. was placed on each head 
with emaacrdated florota na roll aa on thooe wMch trero to ftu?-
nlah the pollen. A United nurbor of cronaea waa mndo frora wMch 
two veeda were obtained but neitbor profii^ced a plant in the green-
hoiuie* 
In S^tenber of tho aarae year seed froui each of the above 
varlotlea waa planted in aota of aoven pota each* TIio plants 
reached tti e flowerIn^; atage in Deceiriber aru2 January at wliich tin© 
hybridisation waa acconpllalied In tho aarae manner aa doacrlbed 
above* Beoartae of tho difforencoa in bloortlnc dates relatively 
only a few oroaaoa wore tnade* *rhe roanlta aro a'lown in table B5* 
Part of t>io aood frononoh 3iwcoo3f\tl croaa uma planted in 
t!ie creenhoiiae In February and ?^aroh* plant a prodnced many 
auclcers* TJio boada wero aclf ed by pnttlns paper baga over tlie 
panlclea cither .ivioT to or linr.edlatoly after eraersence frost tho 
loaf dicath» After tho heads were nearly wntxTre, tho plants with 
Table 55« Crosses of sorehtoa varieties laade in the f^reenhouae, Ames, Iowa, 
1932. 
:Ho. of • • • » • « • • Ho* 
r;iate Jflorets: sDesig-s Date : of 
emasctilatod: emascti-: Cross :nation:pollinated: seeds 
:lated • • • • • • set 
12/27/32 16 Tihlte Durra x Kilo (resist) C-4 12/31/32 5 
1/4/33 G White Ihr*ro (Stisc.) x Dwarf 
12/27/32 
Yellow Kilo (Hes.) 1/4/33 Failed 
16 VjMte IXrrra (Suae*) x 
Standard IJ-Tiite Kilo C-5 12/27/52 8 
12/51/32 12 Yihite Durra (Suae*) x 
Standard Vfaite liilo (Res») C-6 12/31/32 6 
12/27/32 19 Hilo (Hes*) X ViMte Purra (Susc*) 0-7 12/31/32 1 
12/26/32 8 Dwarf Yellow L'ilo (Res*) x 
White XJtara (Suae*) C-8 12/28/32 6 
12/2G/32 11 Dwarf Yellow llilo (lies*) x 
White Durra (Suae*) • 12/31/32 Palled 
12/26/32 16 -^ilo (Hea*) X isMte Durra (Suae*) • 12/31/32 
12/26/32 11 l^lo (Hea*) X Kaoliang (Hanking 177) C-9 12/27/32 6 
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thelp suckers were spaaTOd with a spore suspension of _£• llneola« 
All of the Px plants developed symptoms t^r.lcol of rosl-^tonoo. 
At tho same fclrae, oontpol plants of a lvno«n susceptible variety 
of Kaoliang were {jpown In pots and sprayed at tho same time aa 
were tlie plants* All of tho controls developed typical synq)-
toiaa of susceptibility. Those rosrilts indicated that resistance 
to anthracnose in the hybrids Is dominant* 
Reaction of Pg plants* 
Tho nolfed honda nroditsed by tho plants ripened diirlng 
the latter part of I5ay 1933 and tiio rantitpo seeds were planted In 
tho field June 11 of tlio oamo year. i)uo to the lateness of 
planting tho cross of kVhlto Durra on "tondard V.Mto tlllo was 
oBilttod from tlio planting* Txio plantings Included seeds from 
the crosses, C4-2, C4-5, C5-^, 05-3, CZ-l, C8-1, C9-1, and C9-4* 
Provalllnf^ dry weather at the tlno of planting continued for two 
weolM witii tbo rosiat that tho atand was Irrefjular for scce time. 
Pollowlns a roln many of the seeds produced plants riilch grad­
ually reachcd tiie holfiht of tiiose vhlch cane first* 
All of the Vq i lanta wore Inoculated twice during tho grow­
ing season in the evenings of July 21, 22 and Aijgust 15* Showers 
in tho mominga of July 21 arid 22 pi»ovided favorable conditions 
for Infootlon but on Atguat 15, the sky was clear v/lth little 
prospect of rain, but frequent dew fonnation In before and 
after inociilation provided a favorable environment for spore gcr-
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mination and infeotion. 
Tho plants vrero rc£:ulnrly oxaitilnod and final records wore 
taken In S^terijor# H5t>rid vigor was noticed In FiOat of the 
plants* Tixey were tailor, Eoro nvjsod and had larger loavos 
tiian ©Itiicr parent. Tl\e reaction of tlioae Pg plants la sliown 
In table 50* 
In tho claaiiif icatlon of tho rlanta, thoae tJmt were entirely 
free frora spots or wore nore or leas spoclred vTitli lesions typi­
cal of 5^0 2 infection wore iproiiped as resistant, while those 
tiint developed lesions charactoristic of plants laiotm to bo sna-
cei^tible or even tiioso trtth conporatively anall spots and a trace 
of acervuli were placed in tho suaceptiblo group. Uiero was a 
total of 1V24 plants in tho Tfliole stand. Of this nunber, 1257 
tmre claaaifiod as roaintant and 467 were found to be sttsceptible. 
It my be noted that proe^onios C4-2 and C4-3 are from reci­
procal crosses of C7-1. Prof.ony C/-1 save a rosiatant-suscep-
tible ratio of nearly 3s 1 and the proconios of C4-2 and C4-3 gave 
only on approximto 3:1 ratio. The linos C8-1, C3-3, 03-4, CO-1 
and C9-4 segrceated considerably o ^tside a 3:1 ratio, but tlio cal-
cnlation using a combination of all tho cTOaaos gave a close 
approxiriation of tlu?oo tlir.oa more roaitant tlian snaceptible 
plants, as ia shorn belov: 
Serrortation Hesiatant 3u3cc?>tiblo Hatio 
abse^eA— I3Sr" M 
Calculated 1293 431 3sl 
Ilie calculation of x2 on tho basis of the entire population shows 
Table 56. Reaction of Fg sorglitim plants to infection In the field by Collstotrlchtcn 
llneola 1933.' 
Cross 
t F2 : Total jKvaaber 
: deslg-rntnabor: ro3131 ant 
: na t Ion: plant a: plan ta 
:Kvuiibe2» aus 
t contible 
: T)lanta 
• 
J lintio 
• 
•Total 
• 
« • 
: x2 : 
t : 
P 
liilo X Durra G4-2 51 47 4 172:30 202 11.0 
C4-3 151 125 26 
Standard VOiite Ililo x 05-2 168 108 60 149:82 231 13.6 
Dupra C5-3 63 41 22 
07-1 S86 233 93 283:93 376 f
-
i o
 • 0.9 
Villi to Durra x Dararf 08-1 103 85 18 
Yello® Mllo 03-3 203 167 36 332:96 428 7.5 0.2 
03-4 122 80 42 
09-1 331 198 133 321:166 4Q7 21 
09-4 15C 123 33 
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a valno ol* 4»0 with P « 0*042 indicatinG a deviation as ip?oat aa 
or greater tlian the obaorved nay bo ejcpocted in 42 tir.ion out of 
1000 trinla as a rconlt of randon x'ariation. Tlio calculated 
for procony C/-1 is 0.014 with a P value of 0.398 v/hich atronsly 
indicntea that aegrogatlon for roolntanco and auacoptlblllty 
ir.ay be duo to a alnslo factor dlfforoncc. It ia r.ot conaiderod 
that ti:o above trials r;o.ve aufriciont to justify a definite oon-
clualon as to the jcnctlo behavior of roaiatance but tlie data 
do Indicate tlTit roalntnnce la hereditary aiid tJiat It can bo ex-
preoaed either In Fx Pg plants. 
Reaction of pltmts in the Frs ;"oncration. 
Late in tho aumnor of 1933 al'ter tho rervction of the Fa 
plants to anthjMicnoae haa been dotorrafnod. It was poialble to 
aelcot tno types (1) suaoeptlble end (2) roalatant. Inbreeding 
within tho Fg {leneration was aocoHplished by placing a paper 
bag over each head of a munbon' of plants in both classes. It v/aa 
annumod that tho ai'jicoptlblo plants were hcmozysoxia for aiiscop-
tibillty. On tJie basis of the aar.e a:T3unptlon the roaintant 
plants v/aro of two tyijea, namely (1) horoozygoua for resistance 
and (2) hoteroaysous real :tant plants. Bocauso of tli© dominance 
of real itanco It v/as lEiponaible to separate the homozycotia fron 
the Iioterozygous \vitho\it subjecting tlieir pro^ienieo to inooiila-
tlon. 
In tho stiDcor of 1934 aoeds from real itant and auaceptible 
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F2 plants woro planted in rows olf^t and one-half feet Icaig and 
40 inchca botwoon the rovrs* A total of 210 rovm wore planted 
each I'opro ;ontinii aocds fix>ia a different P2 plant. Sie tjnuaually 
dry soaaon of 1054 witli little rainfall so affected seed cof^siina-
tion tliat in 3OK& rows only a fe?/ plants appeared, in others more 
tlimi 30 plantu dovolc^iod* !ll\e plants wore inoculated Uxreo tinea 
disriniS the muraaer, onoo each on July 30, August 23 and Septocibor 
8. At ttio tine of tlie first inociilation trial the tomporaturo 
was about 86®F« and a li^it shower of rain fell. Ten^joraturea 
roao dirliiis the erurly part of Au(;uat accompanied on the inomint;a 
of August 5 and G v/lth li£;ht ahowera# At the tino of tiie second 
inoculation the weather v/as dry and a strongs warm wind traa blow­
ing. A few days prior to tlio third inoculation, more rain fell 
and tlio tjround being aiiaded reinainod laolst for several days with 
a day tanpcraturo of about 70'^P. AcHlitlonal rain fell soon after 
inocxiation and tfic tcn;porature rose to 80®P. Infection of the 
P3 plants, however, was not 00 general aa in the previous year. 
A record d" tl>e porfonnonce of tlie plants in eacli row was taken 
20pt0iab(»^ 2/ and 3optotix}or 29« 
Wie uiuavon stand in certain rows, and the aovore drouglit of 
1934 jwide It dl: ficult to aocure data wlilch could be used for 
aocurato analysis. Tv^o methods were used. In the first wettiod, 
classes were made \ipon the basis of nuniier of plants per row 
and tlie Pg pltmts of the provloxis yoar v/ero clasaiflod accordlns 
to the performance of liieir prosonles. Four cJ^ouplngs were mad© 
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by the first wothod, namely, those which produced not loss than 
30, 20, and 10 plants per row respoctlvoly and t3io entire poim-
latlon. In the first croxjp, for example, seeds from 31 Pg plants 
produced progenies with more than 30 plants per row. Of these 
31, nine w«a»e from susceptible plants, 15 wore homozycoiio for 
resintance oiid seven wore hoteroaysous* Tlie total record on the 
basis of the abovo classification is shown in Table 57 in tshich 
both observed and expected ratios arc ^iven. 
It should bo noted tliat the number of hosaoaysoua resistant 
plants is Inr^er in each r,^onxp tlian th® ntnnbor of hotorozye.oua 
plants. However, if the ston of the RR and Rr plants be taken 
for each crotp and corpared with the total, the ratio of resintant 
to ausceptiblo la not far from the oxpocted ratio of 3 to 1* Thio 
nothod of analysis is far from satisfactory. 
A second TiCtliod of analysis consisted of tabu}.atlng the 
reaction of all P3 plants in the rows planted witli seed ftpom x»o-
aistont Pg plants which actually v/ore hotorozygous occording to 
tJieir pro£;eny porforrnanoo in 1934. Tho P3 population was divided 
Into four iTty.ipa as ijhown in table 57, namely, not loss than 30, 
20 and 15 plants per row, and tho total of t^oupa 1, 2, and 3. 
A careful oxanin tion of the data in table 57 shows that tho 
seeds froa P2 plants which were hotorozygous produced hotero-
zyfioua plants in tho Fg generation and that the secrogation in 
this class was close to a ratio of three resistant to one axia-
coptible, not only in ondi groi^p but for all the groups combined. 
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Table 57. 0t)30rv0d and expected aeerGcatlon of Po aorglitna 
plants Into resistant and auaceptible £p?oi,ipa baaed 
on their perfornanco In tho Pg Generation* 
; Obacpved rai;ib ; ; rjrpocii'ed ra1;io 
Orounina : RR z Rr : rr : Total : mi : : rr 
30 + plants 15 7 9 31 a 15 8 
20 + plants 21 8 5 33 8 16 8 
10 + plants 37 7 8 52 13 26 13 
lint Ire popula­
tion 73 21 22 116 29 58 29 
RR =s Uoniozycoiia rcalatnnt. 
Rr a neteroBycona aegroj-atoa from Pg plants 
rr « Ilomossycoua suacoptlblo# 
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It is dlfficiilt to e:q}laln the reason for tho diacreiiancy 
In tiiio roaxtlto shown In taulea 57 and 53* Both seasons of 1933 
and 1934 wore unuamlly dry and it wonld not be unlikely that 
some au30(^}tibl0 plants mlcJit havo been included in the rosintant 
ijroup when the Pg readings "wcDce made. I-'urthernoro, the line of 
demarcation bwtween suacoptlbllity and resistance ia not always 
well defined and a few Pg plants classod as siiaceptible in 1935 
actually alx>wod aoerejjatlon In 1934. A fijrtlior study of the 
segrecation In Pg and Fg ,';enoration is neooaaary boforo definite 
conclusions can bo drawn. 
Baclc-oroasea* 
Tlilrtoen of fclio seeds j^caultlno frora tlie croasos rmdo dup­
ing Docouibor 1032 and January 1933 uere planted in the greenhouse* 
Seven of them corm'iuitod tmd dervelopod into matura plonbs* In-
cliif.od witla thoao waa on© of liybrid C7-1 plant od earlicp but 
auckera lator developed and hoado were produced. Seven pots woro 
planted v/lth aocda of Vihite IJiu'ra and seven of IlanlclnG 1V7, both 
au.Tceptlblo varieties, nt tho aaxno tirao the seeds v/ero planted. 
A week later a nml>er of aeods of thcso 3U3CC4)tiblo vurictiea 
wore a^ain planted. 
At tho time of blooinJ.ns, tho flov/crs of tlio nanlcloo of the 
F^ plants wore onaaaculated by treating thotn In hot water aa des­
cribed by Stephens and Qtiinby (69). Tlio terporature of tho water 
was kept at 40°C. to 42^C», and the panicles were treated for 20 
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Tablo 58. Secregation of hetorozygoua roaiatant Pg acrgliTim 
plants. 
Grovp : 
nuiribor : 
Progeny : 
number : 
Distribution In 
RR + Rr t rr 
class 
: Total 
: X2 
rvalue 
: P 
rvalue 
Ho. 1 V-1-30 25 9 34 (Over 30 7-1-34 33 10 43 
plants) 7-1-44 31 24 55 
V-1-G5 46 2 48 
7-1-67 31 10 41 
G-5-3 35 5 40 
9-4-G4 26 10 36 
0-4-G6 19 16 55 
Total of nrotip 264 86 332 0.145 0.703 
Calculated 249 33 332 
No. 2 7-1-19 22 3 25 (Over 20 /-1-20 24 2 26 
plants) 7-1-32 15 10 25 
7-1-53 19 1 20 
3-3-98 20 4 24 
9-1-23 15 Q 23 
9-1-25 16 4 20 
Total of /.yotip 131 32 163 0.508 0.118 
Calculated 122 41 1G3 
no. 3 9-1-24 13 3 16 0.333 0.512 (Over 15 
plants) 
Calo'ilated 12 4 16 
No. 4 (Comprlslns 
above 3 
crot^pa) 390 121 511 0.476 0.451 
Calcnlatod 383 120 
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mlnutea* Tho method was later modified by diiipina tho heuds to 
be treated in the nirgov port of a donblo boiler, containing Iiot 
xmter at 40OC. vd.th the bottom part on an electric plate. Tenrpera-
ture roQdinga wore made d'aring tho treatment# The pot contain­
ing the plant to be treated was raised a little abovo tho level 
of tho doublo boiler oo that ttio panicle could be dipped in the 
water with slight bonding of t^ie stem* Foil en from ausceptible 
plants was then transferred to tho treated panicles# Tour bc.clc 
crosses out of 10 sncceoded. llie seeds rosaltlnf from tho back 
crosses were planted in wooden flats in the greenhouse and the 
aocdlinf,3 were inoculated twice, at intervals of a few days, 
when they wore one to one ai-d one-half feet hl^i« Trie restilta 
of t2ie tost are ^Iven in table 59» 
This table slxjwa an approximately oqml nmribor of resistant 
and susceptible seedlln4'>s suGcestlng a single najor facotr diffop-
enoe between tlie susceptible and z>osi3tunt plants# Hie and P 
values calculated ahav a satisfactory agreement with the hypo-
tlietical ratio* 
An analysis of all the remilts secured In the studies on 
inhorltance of realatonce In Hnicus sorBhum to attack by Colle-
totrichtaa llneola strongly indicates tfmt a single nrnjor factor 
operates, that rosiitmice is dominant and tliat it is possible to 
prodxjco homozygous resistant plants by tho crossing of and seg­
regation from rcsintant and susceptible parento** It may v/ell 
be that hybrid vigor in the Pg and P3 generations operated as 
Table 59» Reaction of bac'c-croaaed plants to Infection by Colletotrlchian 
llneola. —————— 
Back-cross 
number 
: Pi 
: plants 
• 
• 
: Crosses 
:Reals-: 
: tant : 
a\i3cep-
tlble 
• 
•Total 
• • 
: ; P 
B.C. No. 1 9-6 (Kilo X IJanklng 17Y) 
llanklng 177 
Calculated 
X 
24.0 
30.5 
37,0 
30.5 
61 
61 
2.77 0.097 
B.C. Ho. S V-1 (llllo X Vihite Durra) 
V.nlte Durra 
Calculated 
X 
•
 
•
 
cn
o 41.0 
s-z.s 
75 
75 
0.65 0.441 
B.C. lio. Sa 7-1 (Kilo X \Vliito Durra) 
White Durra 
Calculated 
X 
74.0 
83.5 
63.0 
63.5 
13^ 
137 
0.833 0.362 
B.C. Uo. 10 5-6 (V.liite Durra x Standard V.lilte 
I'llo) X \?hlte Durra 
Calculated 
2.0 
2.5 
S.O 
2.5 
5 
5 
2.0 0.106 
Total 134.0 144.0 278 0.36 0.563 
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one of the ininop factors which cotrplicatod tJio rosttlts ^ocurod 
In tho field in 1933 and 1934. 
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1. Anthracnoao la one of tho moat common dlseaaoa of fjraln 
aorghuB, Ho leu a aorrfmm. In China# The acttial loaa caxxaed oach 
year la not laioim hut the dlsoaae appoara early in the avumer 
and coiaa»nly attacka 100 percent of the nlanta. 
2. Tlie dig ease is prirmrlly a leaf apot hut nay develop on 
the paniolea, fndta, Gltonoa, leaf aheath and yoiins :ioodlinr,3» 
3* Clinracbcriatlc leaf at/r^Ttona are etiolated, ox-al apota In 
the early atagea cxf Infection follovred hy the !p?advral developnent 
of a red border aurromdlng a brown center which fadea to pale 
yellow or t7hito« Acervull filled v/lth aporea uaiially develop in 
the center of oach Icalon. Red aiiota develop on the gltimea and 
conaplciioua black lealona are formed on the frulta. Tlie cax>aal 
orGanlain la Colle totrl clium Unoola Cor da. 
4. Production of acm*vull v;lth aetao, conldlophorea and con-
idla la alrallar to that of other anthracnoae diaeaaea* Tlie conldla 
on tho hoat are falcate and \jAien freah have an avera^se length 
of 24.9 X 4»5^« Tl^e conldlophorea neaauro V-S x 3»9|i and tho 
setae meaaixre 101.8 x 4«l;i« Llorpholoclcally, tho aporea of 
Corda ai»e almllar to those of _G« falcatum Went, they 
coniparo favorably trf.th aporea of £• andropononla Zlmn. as meas-
urod by Zlmciornann In Africa, but they are larger than aporea of 
£• f^ramlnlcola V/lla. on Poa pratenals L., Aftroatla alba L», Bromua 
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mtTf^ana L«, and Elyntua canadonala L« 
5* 1310 causal functa {jrovya well on many klnda of culture 
r.odla. llio xninliniiin tompcratiiro for inycolial {jpovrbh la bolow 
10°C., tlio optinxua nrotaid 30°G» ond the maxinuin allchtly above 
40OC. 
G« Potato de::tr030 a-ar adjusted to a pH of around 6 afforda 
conditlona for optinum growth of tho nycolluia. 
'/• Sporulation of tiio fun£?i3 occurs on autoclaved aorghtaa 
lonvoa and lima boon pods wore rci.dily tlian on other c^!lturo 
nodla but ono of tiio moat important faotora favoring sporulation 
ia li^^it, eltdKsr natural or artificial. Ultra-violet liglit and 
lii^ht from an incandoscont hulb are highly effective. Optlnmia 
terporaturea for sponalation ai'O botveen 20® ond 25°C. 
0. Falcate conidia are no at rofjularly produced in pure cul­
ture but elliptical apores with an avora^e of 17.9 x 3.9(i are 
produced alao. 
9. fJorndnation of a.orea tal^ea plnce by tho fonsmtion of 
gopra tithes oach with a tonn.lnal appreaaoriura. Gem tube prodtic-
tion occurs in lea a tlan six liours at SQOC. Tho gorminating 
conidia adhere to the aurfnce of alidea on which they are placed. 
10. Plant dococtiona auoh aa aorghuia loaf, bean and carrot 
are tiho moat favornblo media for aporo Germination. 
11. luinimuni, optiraura and rxixiiman tomperat 10*03 for cermina-
tion ai'O below IQO, near 30® and about 40°C., roapoctively. Iligh 
tecnpcrature ntora^e ia injurlovia but atorage at 4® to 150C. vdth 
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a relative htimldity of 40 percent is not hariaful. 
12. Spore garnilnatlon is not sorloualy nffccted by hydrogen-
ion concentration of the nodiurt, the ranse beinc from pH valiies 
of 1.8 to over 11»3 vdtli nnximim gorniination at 5. 
13» Jtyoeliwm of jC» lineola in old leaves will rer-ain viable 
for two years in the Inborntory and for at least eight ironths 
at a controlled tenporature of -28.9°C» Leaves which remained 
in tiae field dixflns tlie winter at /vnes, Iowa, contained viable 
tt^celitun the following siaarier. Conidia in pxistxiles on dry sor-
ehum loaves ronained viable at -S69 to 23^0. for r.oro than one 
year. Hoist conidia lost their vitality after one isonth at -23«S0c, 
14* Sorghum seeds are capable of carryixiG the fun^s over 
winter and primary infection may result when such seeds are 
planted. Seedling bli^^it is reodily induced in the laboratory 
and greenhouse by apraylne young seedlings with a spore suspen­
sion of _C. lineola> In such oases both the raesocotyl and coleop-
tilo rmy be attackod* lomping-off is a comon sympton of seed­
ling Infection* 
15, Infection of the }ioat in the field or greenliotise occtira 
betv/oen 12 and 24 hours after inoculation, principally by stomatal 
penetration of infection hypliae. After entrance the hyphae in­
vade tixe iriosophyll and epidermal cells as well as the cells of 
the bundle sheath. Globules vA^lch stain orange red with safranin 
are found in cells usually vri-thout hyi^hae but near the infected 
area* The nature of tlieae globules is not laiown. llio cells of 
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realatant plants \jaiich ore invaded collapse, the mills becono 
brown, ond tiie hyphao r^ke no fxxpthcr progroas-
10. Color of lesions on sisscontlblo plants showed positive 
correlation with liltano color. Plants tilth black or dork brown 
glianos dovoloped dark rod lesions, whereas plants \7itli llglit rod 
or orange gltanes produced lir;ht red to orange colored lesions. 
17. Varieties of liilo, Feterita, Kafir, Grohoma, Hegari and 
two 30 lections of Kaoliang p:"oved hi(;hly resintant to Collototrtchmn 
lineola. Vi\ri0fci03 of V.hite IXura and nost Kaoliang aolccticaia 
wero fo\ind to bo Mghly stiacoptiblo. nplcus Halepense L. is 
soffiOTsiiat rosiatant, Holctia sorpthum vnr. sudanensis L. is moder­
ately siiaceptiblo md Sacclmrum offloinanna L. is practically 
inxnune. 
18. noniatance to anthracnose in Rrain sorghtnn is heritable, 
dominant In f2io and appears to sesrocate as a single najor 
factor difference in tlie Pg proeeny and in backcrosses between 
plants and the snsceptiblo parent. I'Hjrthor brooding should 
result in tl:e prodrtction of resintant varlotios viiich nay bo of 
agronomic value. 
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EXFIANATIOH OF PLATES 
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Plate I. 
PIATE I. 
Fig. 1* Typical anthracnoae loaiona on the upper aurrace of 
a leaf from a auaceptlble aorGlnrm plant. !'a«3!ilfiod 
two tinea • 
Pig. 2« T^lcal antltpncnoae lealona on the Tj;:por surface of 
a loaf rroia a rcaiatant aorglitm plant. Ilasnlfied 
two tlnoa. 
Pig. 3. Antlirucnoae loaiona on the upper leaf surface aa in 
Fig. 1 except that tJ\o etiolated none arrroimding 
the red border oncloalng the central portion nay bo 
aeen* I.Iagnlf ication 1.4. 
Fig. 4. Anthracnoae leslona on tSie loaf of a roai tart plant 
ahowing etiolated zone aia^roiypidini* tlio sruvll red in­
fection ceritora. Jtagnif ication 1.4. 
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Plate I. 
PLATE II. 
Cultiiroa of Collo totrichxca llneola 10 days old grown on 
avitoclnved oorglim loaves at 200C» Six tubes on the loft v/ore 
vTrapped wltli two layers of black paper. Six t\ibes on tho right 
were exposed to a 50 vxatt Incandescent li^i^t in an incubator 
tliro.'^^iout the 10 day period. Tlio reduced nycelial grov/th and 
tho prenonce of spore pustules filled with conidia in tho tubes 
on the right show tlie offoct of li^bt on 3roi»ulation. Sise 
X0.57. 
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Plate II. 
piaie iii 
Fig* !• Pmlta from a Vililte Diipra paniclo aprayod with a spore 
aiTspenaion of Collototrlchtoa llneola* The black les-
iona on the porlcorp aro the roanlt of fimgoua invasion 
X5. 
Fig, 2. Pr-.:lta from a Dwarf Yollow Kilo plant treated na in 
fig# 1 above. 
Fig. 3. A cultxiro of £. lineola £p:'own on potato doictrono ai-ar 
and expoacd two conaecxitive days to ultra-violot raya. 
Ifote -KhD aporulatins "Zone# X2. 
Fig. 4. Viliito Diipra aoodlinsa firo«n from aeoda apvayed juat 
before ranturity in tho field with a spore anaponaion 
£• lineola. Loaiona ai'O ovidont on the ijorlcarp 
and""Ki030C0tyl« X2.S. 
r 
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Plate III 
PIATE IV 
Soodllnga from Orohoma sorghum (rljitit) and Kaoliang 
B-109 (rl^t) f-rown on blofctora in the laboratory and 
sprayed with a spore aiiaponalon of C, llneola after 
the first leavos had broken tlirai(^ tho ooleoptile. 
Plants on tho left aro roniatont bnt developed synptoma 
on the coleoptllos and lower leaves. Plants on the 
ri^t are sttsceptible as seen by the bending ond the 
darkened areas above the fridts. One-half natural 
size* 
SeedlinGs of grain sorghum sliowins Infection of the 
leaf sheath, ooleoptile and wesocotyl. The third 
aoedlins from the rieht shows a loslon on tlie neso-
cotyl vjhovo a root has oner^ed. Nattiral size* 
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Plate IV. 
Pig. 2. 
PIATE V 
Pig. 1. Photomicrograph of gorninating conldia of £• llneola 
ahowinc profluctlon of aocondary conidla of'ter 12 hours 
at 300C» in prune decoction. X 690. 
rig# 2. Photonicrograph of falcate conidla of llnoola pro­
duced from pustules on potato dcxtroso"*icor. Picture 
was tnkon froa a water mount sealod with vaseline on 
ed^es of cover slip. X690. 
Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of geinnlnatlng falcate conidia showing 
appressoria and fusion of gom tubes of two spores <lov? 
loft). Spores geminated at 20®C. for 12 hours in sor-
f:hum loof decoction. X690. 
Fifi. 4, Photograph of a sponilating hypha of £. linoola ;*rown 
on potato dextrono ai^ar and producing'*elliptical spores 
X690. 
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Plate V. 
Pig. 3. Pig. 4. 
PI«\TE VI 
Fig. 1. 
FIG. 2. 
^ 3» 
F 
Bottoo view of potato dextroae agar plates ahovring pre­
sence of solerotlal bodies* Size X^* 
View of gernlnatlng conldla alioirlns prcxinctlon of aeconc 
ary conldla (center}* Septation of aporos and prca-^nce 
of appro38orla are also ahovn* X690* 
Falcatc conldla 12 ho^ara after gemination on a sorghton 
loaf showing appressorla and goto tubes near or passing 
throu^*h t2ie stor.nta* Gta'ned with cotton bliJO* X 6D0» 
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Plate VI 
Flga 3* 
PDiOJE VII 
Fig. 1. Photoisicrosraph of a portion of a aor^ura leaf (upper 
axirfaco) 50 houra after inoculation, showing approa-
aoria on the edge of tlM corrxtgated rralla of eridornal 
eella. X700. 
Fig, 2. Photonicro. raph of a portion of a sorghixm loaf (nppor 
attrfaco) about 96 houra after inoc^^lation in tJio lab­
oratory, allowing protruaion of acervull througli the 
atomtal openinya. Material alightly atained with 
cotton blxio. X160. 
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Plate VII 
Fig. 2 ,  
PIATE VIII 
PhotoralcroGTOIJh of a loncitudinal leaf aoction showing 
globuloa in the biuidlc ahcath and neaophyll colls-
Hio chloroplnsts aro also shoim sonowluit Indistinctly. 
X690. 
rhotoinlcrot;raph of a longitudinal leaf section showing 
tlio colloction of globules of vai'ioua slsos in the 
btmdle shoath cells* X2S0* 
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PMTE VIII. 
Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2. 
PIATE IX 
Fig. !• Fhotomicroi^^raph of a longitudinal leaf aoction from a 
roalatant plant 3lK)\7ing a slightly discolored epidermal 
cell with nticleua and cytoplasia darkened near the lower 
side* X1566> 
Fig# 2m Photoiidcroi-raph of a lon(;ltudlnal leaf section from a 
resistant plant sliowinc globules in the bundle sheath 
cells. I'aterlal killed three days after inoc^iLation. 
X1566. 
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Plate IX. 
Pig. 1. 
PLATE X 
Fig, 1, i'liotoiTiicro'fp^aph of longitudinal leaf aoction s'lovrinr, a 
healthy guard cell (left) and a discolored guard cell 
(right). X690. 
Pig. 2. Photomicrograph of longitudinal leaf section showing 
healthy colls surrounding the stonmtal charihor on left 
contrasted with discolored cells under a guard coll on 
the rlf^t. X529. 
Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of longitudinal leaf section shewing a 
piece of l^phae colled in the epldormal cell. TJio coll 
below the stomatal chamber on the loft collapsed and 
discolored. (See also fig. 6, plate XV). X1030. 
/• 
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Plat© X. 
PlE« 1 
PIATE XI 
1» Fnotomicronraph of a longifcudjtjial leaf section froTn a 
ro3i::itmifc plant fortr days after inocilutlon, showing 
collapsed and darkened cells* XlOSO* 
2. rhotoralcroGraph of a Icmnltudinal leaf section fron a 
snaceptiblo plant natiyally infected, showing liyvilmc 
with practically no defornr.tion of tlae invaded cella 
and little discoloration. X690* 
p 
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Plate XI. 
Flg« 2. 
PIATE XII 
Pig. !• Ccciera lucida drawing of a small acervulua produced on 
a potato dextrose agar cultiire In the laboratory. X1800 
Pig. 2. Camera lucida drawing of a hypha on potato dextrose 
agar producing yotmg elliptical spores. X1800. 
Fig. 3. Camera lucida drawing of a hypha bearing matwe ellipti­
cal spores. X500. 
Pig. 4. Camera lucida drawing of a hypha in the early sta^^e of 
fimctification on potato dextrose agar in the laboratory 
X18CX). 
Fig. 5. Camera lucida drawing of hyphae in the early stage of 
conidia production. Material secxired from a culture of 
elliptical spores germinated 50 hours. XIBOO. 
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Plate XII 
PIATE' XIII 
Pig. 1. Cainora lucida drawing of olllptlcal aporoa. X3105, 
Fig. 2. Gornilnating elliptical aporea, aix hoiira aftor incuba­
tion at 25°C. in aorghtan leaf docoction. X3105. 
Figa. 3, 4, ond 5. Acervuli protruding from atomatal opening 
on a auaooptiblo acr^um leaf 96 hoitpa after inocnla-
tion, ahowing different atagea of aoore prod^ictlon. 
X1050. 
CO 
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PIATE XIV 
Flg« 1. Conera lucida drawing from a longitudinal section of a 
aorgjitua loaf aho^rins liypba of llncola vvitliln a phloom 
coll* XloSO* 
Fig. 2. Similnr scctlon to tliat in fig# 1 showing hyi->ha in nioao-
phyl and bundle ahcath cells. X1350. 
Fig. 3. Camera lucida drawing from a cross ncction of a loaf 
from a susceptible aorghim plant showing liypha passing 
throtigh adjoining ncnopliyll cells. X1350. 
Fig* 4. Gancra Iv.cida dra'>7ln,; illus'riitlng atorntal penetration 
of liynha into a sorgjnun leaf from a staceutiblo plant. 
X1350*. 
Fig. 5. Canora lucida drawing sliowing an appronaoriun vrf.th a 
short tube pressed against the outer v/all of an epiderria] 
coll. Act-ial penetration was never observed. X1550. 
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Plat© XIV 
PIATE XV 
Fig# X* 
Fig. 2, 
F ig • 3 • 
Fig, 4. 
Fig. 5, 
Fig. 6, 
Caiaera lucida drawing showing an infection hypha of 
C. lineola at the basal l ortion of a sorghxon leaf 
Hair. X1400• 
Camera lucida drawing of mesophyll in a sorghum loaf 
containing infection hyphae of £• lineola* X1030. 
Comora lucida drawing illxiatrating a tliread-lilce 
appendage at the basal ix>rtion of a leaf hair on a 
loaf from a resistant sorghum plant# Globules were 
present in the rissophyll and bundle sheath cells to­
gether with chloroplasts. Tlie nosophyl colls below 
the root hair had collapsed. X1030. 
Car»ra lucida drawing showing passage of hynhae in the 
cells on the lower surface of a loaf from a susceptible 
sorghum plant. X1030. 
Camera lucida dr wijig from a loaf cross section showing 
hypha wlttiln a bundle sheath coll. X1400. 
Camera lucida drawing of a longitudinal leaf section 
from a resistant aor^um plant. Ilyphae are present in 
one epidemal cell. Hie cells below the guard cell 
have collapsed and tlie coll contents of colls to the 
left and rl^t have become disorganized. XllOO. 
PIATE XV 
Fig. !• 
Pig. 2. 
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5. 
Fig. 6. 
Gainer a l\icida drawing aho^rtng an inTection hypha of 
lineola at tho basal oortion of a sorgho leaf 
Kaip. X1400# 
Camera lucida drawing of mesophyll In a aorghum loaf 
containing Infection hypliae of £. llneola* X1030* 
Comora Iticlda drawing illustrating a thread-like 
appendage at tho baoal portion of a leaf hair on a 
loaf from a reaiatcnt aorghiun plant. Globules wore 
present in tiie K«3ophyll and bundle sheath cells to­
gether with chloroplasts. Tlie mosophyl cells below 
the root hair had collapsed. X1030. 
Canora lucida drawing showing paaaago of hyphao in the 
cells on the lower rsirfaco of a leaf from a susceptible 
sorghum plant. X1030. 
Camera liicldn dr wing from a leaf cross section showing 
hypha within a bundle sheath coll. X1400. 
Caisora luclda drawing of a longitudinal leaf section 
from a rosin tant sor^tra plant. Uyphae are present In 
one epidemal cell. Tho cells below tho guard cell 
havo collapsed and tho coll contents of colls to the 
loft and rl(^t havo bocorae disorganissed. XllOO. 
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Plat© XV 
